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H�$ MA'D� MOttl -money On thi l�v.stm.nt. .iI'l:19.52 than anything �I.e on

'

..__ h)1 farm, says Clarence Abbett, of Doniphan. tt!tte driving hogs up from tile
-

",'" ,cr�ek ar..,. left t9 ·rl�l;It,. J. West, -Doniphan- c�� !ag�nt, -Claren�e Al?b�tt,
> .' �e'ty.Abbett an� larry.Abbett. ".
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"My hogs paid ci beHer return on my I�v.siment than any-
.,

' thirig' else I raised," s,id Clarence AbbeH, Do.niphan county

"

�R:MEi!tg who are set 'up to raise hogs .. ]md who weathered
.r .195-2 are glad they-did�'t ge�'.Q'l!t of the. hog b�siness: Just-

as Kansas Farmer predicted last 'January, 1953 IS provmg to
be, a "hog year." Prices farmers are paid on the market are up,

.. while feed CQS�S have declined. A further [Continued. on fage 90]
\
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.BIGGEST 'I:ABPRS,."vil('iabO�e) used
by Mr. Deaver ariC! Mr. 'Nickelson is
this 140-bushel self-feeder ..Minerals
and salt are fed in small "concrete
basins,- and self-feeders are. on a

concrete fe,dlng floor to CV'0id mud.
,'-,.. ,
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THE MAGIC OF CANDLEI,IGHT has lived through the years as' Ii 'symbol
k

of romance •.• as an aura for the bright dreams of happy engaged
couples like Kathryn Teschner and Arbel Ruhlander. "Archie,"

-:1 i '.
.

. ";�'p:, . 1: l'
-,

�.. �:J !� :..- \ " ,:1 ?!:-;
-

'�

who ,recently'entered ,�tafy servicStf, ia:o�':�a�I{'from ,�tandird,
Oil�s Genera] Offices in Ohicago wliere Kathie still ,works. To the�,
candlelightmay always mean this ,special :n;loment.

I ,/

What does ·eandleligllt�.m'eail to 'yout
�... ." !

WHAT GENTLE MEMORIE� r�turn with the magic of help rtokeep the pp��o�;pay forgas,olipe.·:surp�iJigIJ
candlelight? Dinner fO,r two? Your :first big date?

.
low. In' fact, gasoline sells today at about the same price

Though a candle's fragile light is traditional background that it did in 1925. Only taxes Me higher. And two gallona
for romance, it also turns our thoughts to something rquite . do the w:oJ;k that three did in 1925,

' '.

different-to an oil well pumping barrels of crude oil and, ,Steady iml?lOvement is vital when so many oil compa-:
even to the price you pay for gasoline. nies are competing for your- bade. Standard Oil in r'eCEin�
Why? Because candles symbolize to us hundreds of

'

years has plowed back two-thirds of its profits into ex�
other less romantic produeta=frem industrial chemicals I -panded and better facilities of all kinds-exploration, drill�
to crab grass spray to highway asp�t_:t�� 8!e derived, 'ing, r�ardl, re�g�,�istri9.ution. .,.:"from petroleum, Some are made from material t,h�t ether-: : 'JAlid\..if-�s';I;i' remofu' by-_prod'uct of. our larger eiforts-wiSe ��ht have little or no commerciaf·vartie.)\S\JU8t'�ne .. .' a' pretty 'gkl::looks'il\fej\' prC!�tier �f cap.dIelig4t, we're no�example of-the efficient and economicel developiilei1t-'of'�' ,'" too big or;toQ tiusY::tot�LpleaSed.

"
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,

r, :::: '
- �

by-products, in the refining procesifStanciard on· re.move&:· �\ .: .. ,1 ,I.U'}: �(.t J�s:� i:L:.:.�}·)£";-��· l: .... -." '," ; �. ;.,'{
,

wax from lubricating oiland uses it to in�ke candles.' St.andard Oil Company.
-

And such activities are only Ii f�w of the many which '.
.

-e
1'\' ... to
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JT MAY SEEM LlKIl MAGie .that om gasoline is uniform:
Iy dependable in'quality wherever and whenever
you buy it. That fa, tHe result of the efforts of :m'o�
than,51,000 employees of Standard Oil and its sub
sidiary companies. ,Back of each employee-c-like,
Harold Brown of eur.Neodesha refinery-helping
each to produce more and earn more, is an average

• investment ofover $34,000 bi'tools and equipment.
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IT MAY.SEEM LIKE 'MAGIC tlljit you can buy gaso�;'_ .

IT f!.IoY SEEM-LIKE 'MA�IC tQ.,On� qil4..�p uhdergroU
at about tl\e'sa;me price' as in .1925, :excluding. the : but it'has' taken m'ont� �f,wor�"by geologists 8

tilx-ana·�b8. tw;o gallons toda:y. db ,the'wqr� �f: �y �pgineers like. J. �,��;nders�'h.ere 8,urveying
three 1925 gallons. Over 80a'scielitistll; engineers, ',Louisiana.; Drillihg'a well in an Unproved area C

and n!search peopl�. like Ro�rt' Svetic�·df ollf,< cost &eiV!'lral: h�drea -tho��j doJiara with
.

Whiting, 'Indiana, laboratories, .work ,to ,improv�� �'odas '1lellv'ily.:'agai�t, finding pi! in c9mDler�
, q�!}." and to hold prices down by 4,evelopi'ngmore, .' qUantitie§.li>espi�this.StAAdardO�ancl;it8.11ubSJefficient production and :inanwacturing ,�thods. f; ,ary-compani�s 'c6nti�uau¥'�.�b "or�W:oil fiel

/
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rton County: V. A. Riegel and son, won sweepstakes prize in the Kansas
Great Bend, recently leveled 60 Market Liimb Production Contest for "

of their farm, swth'of. the .A.r- 1951-52·seaSon. Last faU he had a 97.

s river, for irrigation. -Their new' per-cent lamb.crop. _ ,

r unit uses LP Gas to run an 8- _._'_"
.

.

pump which, floWS,I.20,0 gall9J:lS ! .

Morton County:, Ard�n Nusser pur

ater per minute.' THey, flood 15'� chased 4 I.:e�is�re� HOIs,tein ce,ws. at,
sudan, 9 acres lI:If&Ifa and breme' the Oranson_dis?ersa:ll;lale, � 4t JUpt;a"
re, 26 acres ,atlas sorgo; 1.0.acres

. _,�olo" .recently.
nd vetc�., ", ',' " ','

.

Mo�n County:' Redent �ips tndt
e Riegels milk about

_

�5 cp�s. in r "-ca�e that drouth -which hit thegovern
da:!J"Y;; use a w8;l��t1iru m,lPdng� . ment pasture 'project in the , co�nty'
r, are �on 'DHIA and. are �sing. ,·.Will reVive'gfass su1ftciently ,that cattle'
cial !>r�ding i�. �eir. herd.. "" .-y, �ill""be allowed, to graze most" if 'not
rton C9unty:, L9iYal QUe, ;,.GJ:'e�t· ,-�ll" ot th� area as planned tn the ,spring
, has one 'Qf>tiul-lbest"atanEls of c,a,�,tle �llptments. ,

.

sorgo. seen t.n Ul_e,-,cl?unty.: ,·His, .. e-. Elk County:, Paul Brown; Howard;
ted ,field notth:Qt�his fa];ms�ead) '.

says "Brome g'!ass h�'pl!.ic;l.off at least
se�ded at 1:ate of -i;0 pounds per

� 3 times .better than wheat
:

ever did' ,

wlth a, plante)l", usil!g 8r amall-stze since' 1i turned:myoId' orop ground'. ,:.
plate. 'The, field, in !,lfB:lf�J years back to grasll." He harvested. 60 acr.el;! ,�
'had an application, of 50 pounds of seed that yielded, 250 'pounds per'
20-0 when sor,o'wl!,s seeded. Mr. _ acre ontirifertillZed ground, Bromewas"
u�es a curled length of balingwire ;pastu,red'dki'ng *"inter 8ita 'for 60 days
In the feed spout to make, seed :this spring, then a ton of hay to the
ore evenly, about %-inch apart, .: acre was baled. ' ,

e row, The preceding alfalfa crop
., M'" �., k

'

fit b -'l�-;-[-;:�
equivalent effect of !l 200-pound

<-
Elk County: Three yearsjago Henry ''''';''' �re "�an;ners ma e more pro s· y:"1,"\)11

I tic',.lj."
cation of nitrogen. His, down row Kling, HOWaI:d, enUsted the aid-of -the v' ,. , , 'v (J1,f." ��
the middle of field was planted to, coilnty"SCS District to help him.utilize· ".', planting ·seed treated with uCeres�n�'){: ,?;'1-1I �
t corn. . ',a 4-acre piece of ground to.o wet to • f;'·.

, A,' ,". r�
huson Cou�lty: George-Dana.Oard- farm. A diversion ditch was built to

b
if'

ar after' ear
� Vi/:,' t' ;;-

has develofold 'a '�ttle and hog catch hillside water. That 41 bushels- ecause ye y '... ;' (f_'>, 1�. �
. He wanted a'.gate that would of wheat per acre harvested this·year � �/.) � �
h in' til f'

'

by �. KUng is 'a good yield for any � -I'" ;:',�
d ��� as tht;��-::��e:oc;:����. land 1£>0 wet to farm.

. ",1 I,"C','e"r'.es·.an" , ,H'elpq,s..��,�>
hit upon the' idea that -a roller- ,

�

• •
,

gate might work. He bought an W d C t G tdiscarded hot water tank for $1 00 son oun 'L. e s

attached it with stub axles on each New Fair·Buildings
-

to a couple of short .poles driven /'

G'
•

Y· 1d Me ground.
'

, Woodson county 4-H'ers are happ� .

\

ra n' e" 0'r'eis hot water tank had a clearance about-their new 4-H €ommunity Build-
'.

"

aI' 'I'
.

bout % inch fr9m the �ound and, ings at the coun�l fatrgrounds at Yates ,

"

.

.

j_ . .,.'
.

ld roll as hogs hit it or touched 1.t.
�

Center, to be dedicated August 18

ourse, tank wa� placed in horizon- during the county fai�, Aug. 18 to 20.

osition. It's ,been used successfully, Three years ago the' Yates Center
not had a single hog go'over the Lions Club, became interested in the
, Mr. Dana liaS Hampshire hogs. project and raised funds. A 20-acre

" . tract was purchased. Later; county
ennan ,County: Selling graded funds aided in further construction. In
bs on a spring'market" ( a practice addition to a main building, there are
rat producers 'here are f(>lIo�g) : livestock sheds and the local Cham�r
turned· out weJI again this ye'at;, "of Commerce provided for 50 'pens in
ments Evans Banbu,ry. county the swine and sheep shed.
t. Four shipments. totaling 1,728 'Civic and county organizations are
of graded 'lambs were 'marketed contributing to furnish the main build
een April,6 and 'June 15, Prices ing. Home pemonstration units have
lved: $26 (April 6);, $�rz:� (April plans for furnishing the kitchen and
$28.50 (May 18) I!!rid. $�'1 ,(June some tables. Clubs have contributed a

. '" '; piano, chairs; War ,MemoriaJ Plaque,
cher V;Marshall', S�el1man county., and other items. The Yates Center

• o',r-, ' •
Saddle Olub constructed a fenced oval

\"""\III.'�""'* y PI.nn.III�III1�lIl11l1illllllllllll.', "rea for .4-H 'Club. exercises an� a

AN'SAS -:FARMER /-!'��tio!s'��b�iamon��was,set .�P<bY'
C
,�

"

, Members and leaders ,.and E:ictensio�
Contlnuinfl Ma�' ,. .r..z. worl.cers .have expresse,9 .their �1!,Jlks,

,

R CAp-PIR •••Publllh.r (1893-1�51) for the fine co-op_eratlon o� people and
,

23W.lt 8th St. Top.ka, Kanl.. clubs for, the ?uts�!lding support of

Vol. '80, N". is 4-H work and pro�ding use(ul and .

.

,attractive buildings and equipment.LAKE ••••••Pr.lld.nt-.lid'Publlsh'.r
.

nd H. GlikelOn' ' Editor
ann : Associate Editor Mabel R•. Smith
� Wel' ...•......•.....Aslc'ciate Editor '

Iche ...• �._••••.•••••...A.sociate Editor" Returns to Kansas-
Ce McKinney h •••••••••Women'. Editor -, , .: " ,

H, lerrlgo .•.• : •• ; .Medlcal·D.p�rtment' Returning to .Kansas to' rejoin the
Willon ...•.••••••.•.... livestock Editor Kansas State College Agricultural EX

rr�rkl .......•••..•...,Protedive Servic'- ,tension $ecyice_stafr is Mabel R,. Smith',
c��alqul�......• ;A�v.rtis!nIllMa"age{ former'�ssistant sta� 4�� Club leader.

, Ion. � ; CirculatIon Mana"er Effective June 1 'she resigned her ,osi-'b • --'- .. • � I\., ..

'.or, �udlt 1I�r.ea� of Circulation., Agricul.. tion as, m�ager of the 4-H Sqpply De- "

, PUblalhe.. �Iatlon,' National Assocla-' partment and home economist of the
01 Magazln."PuliHshe",

'

...> ;,
,

'

Nati(mal Commit}ee on �-H boys and
IShed the ft�t JlI\d'thfrd-Saiul'day,s each gtr� programs, Chicago. She h,eld the
\at Etghtb'o'and 'Jac�on, streets. To-· position 1!l years, leaving Kansas to
h��h:ii�oa::'r�';j����� Cl��� ,

.' accept-that work. Miss Smith is now

.nder ACt.QL:Con�,'O('Jla'rcli'8. Y8'l9. "home d1!monstraho�_ agep,t in Rice

Year..,,8t:.���nts.,CoP)' &c.. county at L�ons.
.
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You,c'ttn- smell the difference! "Ceresan" seed disinfectant gives
every :kemel a protective coat that kills disease spores on the seed. In

a'ddftion, "Ceresan' slowly releases adisease-killingvapor thatspreads
throughout bag or bin. The distinctive smell of "Ceresan" on seed

"te�"y'pu that "Ceresan" is at'work disinfecting yourseed for bigger
. "'yields'. - .

..

You can. see the difference! Good weather or bad, "Ceresan"
, gu�'every kernel you plant against seed rot, and "protects the

young sprouts from seedling blight.·That's why you'll see thicker,
stfo��er. 8.tfnds that promise top Yield .

• �. I_'� "'.

You'-will bO.roest·the difference!With "Ceresan", it,� not un�m-'
,�Q':,.t6�get�p.to ,7 extra b�hels per acre of clean grafu. In bad years,
'it -mayliave an entire crop. And you get cl�aner grain; too! "Ceresan"
'aSsureSjexcepti�nal, control of stinking s'mut.of wheat; stripe and
"brOWn and-covered smut ofbarley. Rye and oats also .grow thicker

8!id: yield better when treated with ctC,eresan" .
, .

,

Aslt. your, seed
," treater to use Ceresan®

5HcI Disinfectant and Protectant

R••• U. S. PAT,orr.

,lETTER THINGS FOI IIETTEI LIVING
.

• •• HOUGH CHEMISTRY

..................I'OW IItlclror

.....ltrOnfIor When you treat the

� s..d with Arasan®-remember
. "CerMan'" for IIIICIn grains, ..Ara
*'z� for gra.. 'an� legume....

........ �� ... , J' r :1'
f

,"; .... I ! I, ;
I

On all,chen;tica/. a/,,",y, follow cli�on. for appUcafton. Where ,,",ming or caufi_

lfalem."i.On _Gf� """""'ra" 1Ii-,.read ,,_, ca,.fvlly.
• , , 'Y �

...
� '\', .. I • \.'



PASTURE SPRAYING left this forest of dead sumac on

John Goodbody farm, Bourbon county. Note how
grass is coming back in area being checked by Fred
S. Reynolds, work unit conservationist.

HERE MRS. VERNON BOWMAN, Anderson cou
demo"strates stanchion ,and door controls 'in
elevated-stall milking' parlor. This, laborsaving
vice means dairy farm efficl�ncy.

'

Maybe These Ideas
\ '

Will Solve"Your Prob,lem,
They tell'of better way to work soil, impro�ed past
reduced hayi�g labor, lower beef costs, easier dairyi,
,bringing back gully land, and Iilrger lamb crops

'

By DICK MANN

A BIG LABORSAVER is this new-type baled hay
loader being used by Tom Holmes, Garnett.

./

FALLIN� farm prices and rising farm costs
always cause trouble. Actually, today's
basic problems�are the same .as they always

were. During times of inflation and easier prof
its it is easy to forget those same old problems
are lurking in tile background, ready to reduce
profits when conditions are less favorable.
Time has come now to watch all corners a

little more closely. A recent check of.farms in
several Eastern Kansas counties indicates you
are doing that. Let's call on a few of these

• farmers to see what their problems are, what

HERE ARE SOME GOOD LAMBS that topped the market on tr'';ck-Inl
lalt Ipring for Clayton Peck, right, Wood Ion county. County Agent
Orvill. Denton il helping Mr. Peck get la-mbs into shed on farm.

they are doing' about them, 'and whether t
attempts to find solutions would work on y
farm.

/

A certified seed grower in Woodson cou
Merl Barnes, is still looking for, the best wa
work his soil. Subsoil on his farm has 'a t

ency to form hardpan, a problem common
the area.

"I'm running some trllage tests right no'
says Mr. Barnes" "comparing plowing, chi
ing, sUbs'omilg and just working down
topaotl.with a field culttvator. Mostly, tho, ,

trying deep tillage combined with stubble m

farming and fertilization to 'try, to boost
yields." .--J

One system being used by Mr.. Barnes
looked'good is a combination. He goes ,over
field first with a subsoiler that splits the
open at 18-inch intervals. Then, with a spe
2-sweep' chisel he maC!e',,,by bolting two sh
ened angle irons onto )lis hydraulic lift rrs
he splits the rows anp, 1\na:Ily works down I

topsoil Wi;th a ,disk'. ''Fiiis' 'system opens up
subsoil, :yet' keep'I;,!:�QP residue at or near I
.surface. "', ":- ,\,

Like many farmers in Southeast Kan,
John Goodbody, of Bourbon -eounty, had

'

ture thatwasbadly infested'with"sumac, bll
brush and other bushy plants. lD early J
of 1951 he had his pastures, airp'ane spra,
with 1 pound of 2,4-D an acre. Then in spr,
of 1952 the pastures were again sprayed"
a mixture containing % .pound of 2,4-D
Va pound of 2',4;5-T."

,

The pasture we visited this June had veri,
ble forests of dead sumac' and grasawas cOJyl'
back/strong in those areas. Fred'e.g. Reynol
Bourbon county work unit conservationist, S

Mr. Goodbody-bad been getting
I
some past

ing from the area, but that 1 or 2 more spr
ings would be needed' to kill bucktirush ,

dogwood that had surviVed the first 2 spr
ings.

�

[Oontinued on Page
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or Strong-',Campaign
TE-WIDE DArRY,meeting in Topeka: ju�y "

rought�20(>"delegates from many,counti«ts
- ,

nsider whether to "check-off" a half-cent
ch pound of butterfat, or ,2 .eentsa hundred
ds of mi'lk, to cr�te a hug!" advertising
for milk and milK 'products. In 'probably
shortest' meeting, 'on record for such an

rtant question, tpo�e present voted unan

usly in favor. Kansas dairymen are ready
y for themost aggressive advertising cam
the industry ever has backed: Earlier

ional meetings alsoapproved theidea.
is estimated Kansas dairymen could con

ute as much as $470,000 toward selling
products to 'consumers. This is entirely a

ntary project. No, dairyman can be forced'
oin; if he does join he can pull out anytime
wishes. Money' will be accounted for by
cutives of the Kansas Dairy Association,
er cent of it being used in Kansas, the other
er cent going to the American DairyAssoci
n in Chicago for the nation-wide.publicity
paign. If other states join in as well as
sas, it looks as if there could be a 12-
ion-dollar fund ready to fight for the con-
ers' dollar.

.
,

• •

ver a Dull' Moment
RE ARE GREAT things ahead fop/this
try. That is as true.today as it was back
e turn of the century. Of the 10 top-valued

ustries in the United States today," only 4
1 e in existence just-53 years ago, the U. S.

mber of.Commerce points out. Probably far
.e than 10 new ones will be developed in the
t 25 years. How many of them will ufle farm
ducts no one knows. We do know industry
continue to make progreea=-and will con-
e to need agriculture,

'

ever a dull year in farming circles, either.
ter crop' varieties, higher yields, greatly
roved quality in livestock, soil-building
p rotations' have marched along thru the
rs right in step with progress in industry.
ally important advances will be made 'in
future.

'

ow badly does industry need agr.iculture?A
ent bulletin from Corn Industries Research
dation, Inc., says in part: !'... ,thru the

at corn harvest, starch finds its way into
many food "and non-food products a mere

·ng.of the categories would fill pages •••
can and do eat cornstarch and its deriva
s, every day o,f your life, in foods which
ude bread and beverages, canned goods and
Wing gum, candy and desserts, ice cream

pie fillings • • • ,:
-

ISomany non-food items in everyday use con
cornstarch, or have depended on cornstarch
some step of theirmanufacfure, the average
erican is never more. than a fe"i. inches away

"You tak.... im-'�.)II: take hil glov•.""

,

/

.. from it, thruout his lifetime. Starch not only
helps to feed you: it helps to clothe and shelter

.

you, educate and entertain yO!! . • .
,

"Within arm's reach of virtually' every man,
woman-and child in'America at this moment
a� a dozen or more items' containing corn

starch" ot made with the help of cornstarch,
.whether he is asleep or awake, at work or at

- play, at home or traveling."
.

.

And' remember, starch is only one part of the
kernel of corn you' grow on your farm. Corn
goes into a multitude of other products. How

I many industries must dependon corn for their
existence?

I ••
"

More' Flower Articles
HERE IS WORD from a friend, of yours, Frank
Payne, who has written so'many interesting
flower-growing articles for Kansas Former,
Happy to tell you he will start another series in
the .September 5, 1953: issue. He will tell us
about-a dozen different plants and flowers. So
watch for the' first of this new series in the
September 5, issue of Kansas Farmer.
Doesn't this sound familiar'? Mr. Payne

· writes, "Hard to get back into the collar upon
returning from a fishing trip up in Northern
Minnesota!

A�l
the time I was up there yanking

.out walleyes and Northerns and roughing it,
I was never ired. But just as soon as we got
home I got tired right away. First time inmany
years I could take a summer vacation. W.e'were
on Upper Red Lake; just 32 miles from' the
-Canadian border. Spent a day on sight-seeing
trip in Canada, was real interesting. So cool in
Minnesota ,had to sleep under 2 blankets, built
wood fire in stove of morning."
Still journeying about, he spent a week in

Missouri, 'has 2 weeks scheduled soon for Cleve
land, Ohio. And in the Fall he is planning a

Florida and Cuba trip. What do you suppose he
will be talking about? Flowers, of course. He

- sends regards to all of his Kansas Farmer
flower friends. H-e will be with you in September
5, issue.

'

..

Just the Right Trip ./
WE KNOW from your-letters you have enjoyed
traveling over' the United States with Frances
R. Williams, our farm-woman roving' corres
pondent. She stopped in Kansas Farmer office

·

the other day, starting on another trip. She and
Mr.Williams are out to see more sights and you
will read about them in her "We Are Seeing
America" series ,still appearing I).OW .and then
in /{ansas Farmer.

. \ .

/

Mrs.Williams has had so many letters asking
how to plan trips, where to go, what to see,
what to take along, we decided _!Ihe may be able
to help many other Kansas faIim families. So
after September 1, 1953, a new tri>e of vacation
service will be offered by Kansas Farmer. Thru
it Mrs. Williams will help you and your family
plan exactly the kind of vacation trip you want,
winter or summer. I

"Iiere is what to do if you want Mrs. Williams
to help plan a trip for you; a vacation that will

,

fit your family, your pocketbook and your time.
Write a letter to her, addressed to-the Kansas

,

Far-1!!-er office, Topeka, telling her where you
·

wish to go-north, south, I east or west. Time
you have to' spend.:........days, 'weeks or months.
When yop wish to go-Fall, Winter, Spring, or
Summer. What kind of trlp-ecamping ,in na

tional or state parks, or trailer travel, Will you
stay in motels? Will you cook some or all �f
your meals'? Will you eat in restaurants or

cafes? What are your interests-historical,
scenic, sports, foods, arts, museums? Give ages
of members of your families. It will help if you

"A man hal r.ach.d tho. Ag. of Wi�dom
wh.n h.'1 r.llgn.d to hil ag•.

"

I. .

"Som. moth.,. b.lI.v. H.aven ",Ult b.
a gr.at d.'al like a hom. aft.r all the
childr.n "av. lift for Ichool and hUlband
to .hll workl"

• •

"$ilter Mary IIk.1 h.r boy frlend'i aHen-
tionl but w,on't marry him becaul. Ih. Iik.1
hil JlHeritionll"

'

· .
,

"A wife f••II 10 much,b.H.r after a good
cry, not 10 much b.caul. it g.ts thingl out
of h.r IYlt.m, but it g.tl 10 much out of
h.r hUlbandl"

• ••

"Ex�mining Admirql (to naval officer
candldat.): 'Name 3 gr.�t admiralll'
- "Candidat.: 'Drake, Nelson, and, I beg

. your pardon, Ilr, I didn't catch your name'.';
• •

"The weak.r I.X il often the Itronger
lex b.caule of the weakness of the Itronger
lex for the w.akefl.x."

• •

"'1 don't know whether or not I like
Kipling,' laid the giddy young thing to the
lerioul young Iwain', 'Just how do you

kippl.?' "
• •

"The world is full of cactus, but we don't
have to lit on itl-Will Fol.y."

5

'I

II

wish to indicate how much you wish to spend.
From the interesting travel stories Mrs.

Williams has written, you know she can out
line a most worth-while trip for you and your
family. Drop her a letter in care of Kansas
Farmer, Topeka, and ypu will hear from'her
soon.

• •

Wheat AND Livestock
KANSAS WHEAT acreage allotment for the
1954 crop, tobe seeded this fall, naturally is .

largest in the U. S. Secretary of Agriculture
Ezra Benson set it at 11,874,832 acres. You are

quite aware Kansas is the wheat state. But how
would you compare our wheat income with that
from livestock?
Briefly, 1952 and 1948 were the only yeara,

since 1924 that livestock income didn't exceed
-

the income from wheat and all other crops.
Kansas farmers received $1,403,868,000 from
sale of all products in 1952. Out of that, cash

_

receipts from crops totaled $741,564,000 While
cash receipts from livestock and.Iivestock prod
ucts totaled $650,344,000. Incidentally, Kansas
was fifth in 1952 cash receipts, being led only by
California, Iowa, Texas and Illinois .. We rank
fifth in beef, tenth in swine, eleventh in sheep,
eighteenth in chickens as.of last year.
The point is that while wheat is tremen

dously important to Kansas, itmust split honors
with livestock. And Kansas will be better off in
the future with even more livestock on more /

farms than at present ..

/

"Of eeurse I know what C.O.D.
m.anl-Call on Daddyl"
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,More ears, fewer husk�,
faster

-

�ic�ing
-

_. �, _

"

Get what you grow! Go into your com with a NEW Inn Pick�
and pick it clean. Fill the wagon box quickly with full-grained�.,..

Wl(ltch those floating points and low-reaching gatPering cJ¥ns
skim along the ground - lifting and funneling down co��' or
tangled and bent stalks into the snapping rolls.

Is your com damp? Dry? Brittle? Tough? Set y.our snappiilg
rolls accordingly. There's a wide range of adiustmentsavailable
for any crop or field condition. With a NEW IDEA you're-set to get
the most ears snapped and -delivered to the' husking rolls.· Six
floating presser wheels and adjustable rolls work together to give
you the cleanest husking you've ever seen. Shelling' is Wi)t,tto a '

minimum, What little shelled com there is gets' caught by' the
shelled com saver. It is separated from the husks and put Into-the

.

wagon box.

You get this sort of performance at the rate' of 8 to 12 acres a day'
- day after day, year after year, with a"NEW ID� One-now
Picker. Or increase your daily picking up to as much as 18 acres
,a day with � �EW IDEA Two-Row Picker.

.

�

Your NEW IDEA .dealer can point out to you exactly why you get
this sort of steady, efficient service with these rugged pickers. See
and compare .•• and you'll know why it's such a good idea to.own
a NEW IDEA.

. , ,'�hat ·C:aus.� L���s, '���.'.!�rr" '. ¥.U��and How to "Cure" the' 'rouble·
.'--'\' .

•� W.I:I:IAM' O. AMSTEIN, Kanlal State Coli... t:

;" ...

CHLQROSII[J OR YI!lLLO�G 9f
.r

",Ap.;&rently U,a..WhOl� OiPttiC
.

leaves, a commQn problem in many cule is abaorbed by the
.

plant an
Centrai, and We'ttril Kansas" areas, metal Ions are released inside the
is often due to the unavallabUlty of The chenustey of these compoun
iron�hlch is needed for.green cqlorlng. eomplex and It WiD be �metirn
It may be due to absence of other min- fore the- soU;'plant relationships
erals, or to some other factor. In many fully understood. _

(
.

I,>laces, especially' where soils are· of "These chel,te'd �or "'-emen
'

higli alkalinity, fruit and shade trees, etfec�ive in 'small�� amounts
lawns, vegetables as w.ell as numerous .our commonly. used minor ele
ornamental shrubs Imay be b,.dly, yel- sources. They must pe used. in I
lowed and sick because of "lime chlo- amounts since the _. chelatl�g .

rosls" as it Is called. Lime or high pH of pounde alone can be -toxic. !lbe d
the soil tends to. lock' up the iron so of minor elemll�,toxicity haa not
plants cannot get It' �d the leaves be- altered by these matenals"but an
come chlorotic.

.

type of toxicity has been .dded.
Success In treating thru appUcation other' reason for IQw n,.tes'of ap

of iron salts to. atfected plants either tton Is the cost. The chelates are

by soil appUcatlons, spraying, 'or by more expensive than our co

inserting salts in the. trees has otten mirior element" source•.but if
been disappointing. In s�me cases gOo� amounts are etfectlve ,they rna
eesults are obtained, in others fa�nlre. . able to compete on' a 'pfio� basis.
The "cures" are usually at best of a ,'.'These mater!,als are proba)lly
temporary nature.' trying weere mino!:! elei:Dtlnt deft

_ ,Now Hear About "Ch.latel'� cles occur•• T� ,-ate of .�ppli
.

. should"n9t exceed 20. POtm,�8 per
. ,Lately we have been hearing of some in most cases. �omewhat'1h1gher
new complex_�rganic compounds called

.
may be.u8�d on �k��" ieolls."cnelates" to be used, tor combating of our minor, element. deftciencie

. chloroSIS and 'certain Other deflclency be corrected bymalntaJning the p'troubles' in plants; There are ch91ated soii· reaction -and'we,do notl'recorn
compo��s 'of Iron, copper!,_zinc, man- appUcll.�lons of minor, ele�ptsganese, magne�ium, ·molybdenum on they are, needed, The� J}8W, matthe mar!cet ·tOday. Small amounts of: � should be used to, ..cQrrect '.pecift
iron chelate' bave shown great .promlse

.

flciencies an., not' use!! . on soils
in correil,ting Iron chlorosis with citrus are· not' known "to "Jiee'd' minor
trees' in Flolida on acid soUs. They' menta... ·· ..

.seem not to be as etfective on alkaline
.

Until you locat� some of these
soils. -e--

• lated minor elements to try, fe
. The following paragraphs may be of sulfate sold under �f!! tr�de na
interest in this connection: copperas', can be usedl to· treat
''Tl}ese chelatlng )llaterlals ha¥e long rosls. You can- use vA.· pounds 0

beenused in industry to tie up he.avy rous sulfate per .1;000 square fe
metal ions in certain processes wher:tl blue�ass. On�ach tree�, '" oun
tlJ,e heavy metals are de'trimental. gallon o� water;, ,()mamentals,
These same materials 'are being used 'ano apple trees, 1 per c�t soluti
to supply heavy metals to plants, Since 1% ounces pet' gallon of water: gr
the metals �p not ionize, they are: not brambles and strawberriea, 2 per

.l tied up by the sol1. .�;. solution or 3 ounces per gallon orw

.

-

-

f'.
17 'q"" .' , •

�n,nual E_{lst�rn� \KQ��as Judgi;�g �

S�hool' Draws Record,.' A��e:ndanc;e'-
L�ARNING MORE about judging 9 classes of corn, �ol'ghums, oat

livestOCk, 250 boys and girls from 22 faifa, wheat 'and clovers. These K
,cQunties attended the 8th annual East- S,tate College. ,Extension men h
ern �ansas Judging School in the To- with activities: livestock, We
.peka area, July 30 and 31. This record-" Moyer, llvestock specl!lllBl; dairy,
breaking group. were representatiyes..... F;oreman, dairyspecialist; crops, L
of 4-a and FlFA clubs. . "Willoughby, crops specialist.
Hogs, cattle, sheep and horses were" �e �9peka Chamber.) o� Com

Inspected and studied at several farms, agrteultural divisfon, hQ8� at the e

. ranches and Free Fair grounds. Crops gave a watermelonf��d'�ursday
j ...�ging also was on \he program, with at 'a local camp wber� youths st

,

t •

l.

COOLE.R AT_MILKING TIME

N.w' ,Idea :TWo-
"

. � ;PlC���'-'" -; � /.\
, ,.1952 ,Indiana S.tale _.

, '1,:,,

Champ'ion�' Plenty··
"

,

!" of capacity for the'
' _

_;�, big pic:�in9 jobs.
� � r'

,-

�.-

Send free folders
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PRO FII -W I I" MOORMAII"-S
/'

. rvllle RUle, Iowa C�unty; VlIH.a "Our DHIA records

rroved the:. value of supplementing our own grain and

tage with MoorMan's Minuate for dairy cows. In the

frrs! year on MoorMan's, one cow's butterfat record lumpedom 255 to 3511&5. Some others were 287 to 353, 244
\ 310. and 278 to 34,. Production is still increasina.",

f.

AI Lulflnhan, Madllon County, lII.a "Figuring our corn

at $1.50 a bu., 3S.hog5 made a profit over feed costs of
. $719.60 or $20.64 for each 213-lb. bog-when we

supplemented our home-grown feed with MoorMan's Pig
. and Hog Mintrates. Our feed costs for each 100 Ibs. of
pork was only $10.78. and we sold the hoas at 6 mas."

Dean Taege is one of Nehraslea's most sec
cess/ul-and hllsiest-young farmers. He

operates 270 acres, milks 12 cows, andfeeds
0111 abolll 240 hogs and 50 cattle each year.
Mrs. Taege, he says, is really the pOllltry
boss. And both are mightyprolld of Kenner,
4, who says he's going 10 be a farmer, like
Dad, when he grows IIpl

OUR EGG PROFIT
FROM 350 HENS
WAS $1,379 NET
WITH MOORMAN'S

-Say Mr. and Mrs, Dean raege,
Cuming County, Ne&ra.Jc.

"We made a net profit of $1,379.60
over feed costs on our average of 350
hens in only 9 months," say Mr. and
Mrs. Taege, of Cuming County, Neb.

"We think that'l pretty good, be
cause it's a profit of $3.94 on each hen.

But, we couldn't have done it without
balancing our own corn, oats, skim milk
and alfalfa hay with MoorMan's Min.
trate."

'

"We got 400 lexed pulle.. on Feb.
28 last year, and started them on Moor
Man's Coxi'Curb" Mintrate for Chicks
and our own corn. When they were five
months old,we switched them to a ration
of MoorMan's Poultry Mintrate andour
corn, oats, skim milk and alfalfa hay.
They started laying at 5Y:z months, and
on Sept. I, when they were a couple of
days over 6 months old, we gathered
2SJ eggs from the 375 pullets that were
housed. We culled them down to 350

layers on Oct. 15, and had 325 left 01\

June 1.

"I;" figuring up our feed costs for the

laying period we made a charge of

$1.40 a bu. for corn, 70� for oats, 3¢
a gal. for skim milk, and $20 a ton

for hay. Cur total feed costs for the
9 months were $766.80.

"During that time we had all the

eggs for our own use we wanted,
and sold 5,649 dozen. They brought
us $2,146.40. Subtracting our feed
cost of $766.80 left $1,379.60 profit."

MoorMan'. PoultryMlntrat. I. a trve
concentrate - a highly-concentrated
blend of proteins, minerals and vitamins
developed especially for laying hens.
This blend explodes energy in your
home-grown feeds, makes them extra

rich in feeding value, and gives you a

low-cost ration that's loaded with egg
making power.

That'. why thoulands, like Mr. and
Mrs. Taege, say they get more eggs-at
trUlch louer feed costs-than ever before.
So stan your pullets on PoultryMinrrate
this fall, and prove to yourself how much
more net profits you, too, can make.
Your MoorMan Man will be glad to

help you. If no MoorMan Man calls.
write Moorman Mfg. Co., Depr., J 3-8,
Quincy, Ill.

J/oorJ/ans*
(ShlNl..S)

'"Trod. Mark a..c. u:s. Pat. 0« •

MAnalo. NOmN Ale .......
CONClNftAni .AlMal .... lUI CANNOt
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Crop 'ests ;11 ,our',
stat. prove ·itt

Bigger prtifits from wheat and
other fall-planted imall grains
depend .on getting bigcer
yields from the same acreage;
Testa show that if you use a
high nitrogen fertilizer under
favorable conditions you can·
greatlY increase the net profits
from your land. _.

It's DRY-CURED and SCR••••D
to help it· remain 'R.E '10W.IIG

• Go to your local fertilizer dealer today
and tell him you }Vant Phillips 66 Am

monium Sulfate. You'll appreciate what dry
curinA does to prevent caking. Phillips 66
Ammonium Sulfate flows freely and distributes ,

evenly and effectively. And it delivers a Auar
anteed nitrogen content of 21%.
Whether you grow row crops, small grains,

seed grasses or pasture, you want higher yields
-lower production costs-more net profit per
acre. Phillips 66 Ammonium Sulfate helps you
realize these goals.
Use Phillips,66 Ammonium Sulfate for top

dressing ... sidedressing .•• broadcasting • • .

drilling or plow down. Packaged in 100-pound
multiwall, moisture-resistant paper bags. Buy
your supply of Phillips 66 Ammonium .Sulfate
from your fertilizer dealer today. Look for the
orange and black Phillips 66 Shield.

I

Use NitregH f......r 5...1 Grai. Yields
Each bushel of wheat you raise re�ves about a poundand a quarter of nitrogen from your soil. That nitrogen
,plus phosphate and potash must be replaced to maintain
high .yields of IUCceeding uops. Nitroeen wHI make it
possible for wheat and other small grains to produce
more and bigger heads per plant, more plants per aue.This means more bushels of be"er quality grain ••• more
net profit per acre. Broadcast Phillips 66 Ammonium
Sulfate before preparing your seedbed or apply before
you seed, Use 150 to 200 pounds per acre.

PHILLIPS CHEMICAL COMPANY
,
A 5••si.i." .f p.mi,s 'If,. I... C••,••, •••,fl.nlll" 01"••••·•?

.

A RATHER NEW corn disease
which appeared In Kansaivthi.s, year
is of concern to many corn gr0'Y�rs
and plant breeders.' It is Caused by' Ule
bacterium Pseridomonas alba precipi
tens, and the common name is bacterial
leaf and 'stalk blight. It shows in-the
field as either dead white large patches
on leaves oras.brcwn streaks..ln· eariy
...stages the tissue is water-soaked in
appearance and appears as if scalding
water had been poured on the .leaves.
¥any people may have Uipught it was
s:unscald or windburn.

-

This disease was first observed in
Kansas in 1943 by Dr. S. M. Pady, now
head of the. department of botany and.
plant pathology at Kansas' State. It
was-tdentfned as 'caused by the specific
bacterium about 1947. In about 1950
it was, rather widespread and ca�
�hel"severe damag�,in some fields in
at least WabaunSee arid 'Pottawatomle- .".

....

Thank You
I still enjoy reading Kansas

Farmer 'very much and get lots of
good "ideas - in my H�.D!.�. Pem9ll� V .":

'

stration�Unit-wojk . .:...!..M"'s: ·E. ":4. (7. .�,

ThompsOn" Pfl'wne�;eo .: ,

.

counties'. lit ·that y� ·�ih�. ba�e·riWn'. "
.

. not only killed· some' leaf" �sstte .
but, '.J

.

.rotted. dOWn . into the whorl>' of �,ew'::' ...
leaves c()riling out and t�ti r�t elttended" : ."
down into the' stalk. This prevented ,

ears for:ml!Jg on 30 .per, cent, of· the r

stalko in some fiel�: In other years
, slnce·1947 the disease has been wide-

IN EARLv,., 5Tf.-E"5/:.,'o�1,·,·,..ti·t!a·c.k by boG', spread, but/not considered severe ex': .

'.. V � ... dcept in tj;lis year 1953 in which leaves ··'teria the leeJf appean'"vater-sooke,
were severely atrected in some fields In certain ar.e.as. late;'�,when do

. and seemed to stunt some of the stalks. aged areal dry Qut t.h,y appeor a

There is no practical control known 'If hot wa!er had ile�!p,d t.hem.
for the disease. It does not appear crop "

rotation will help b�e�ause the dise&IJe attempting to.aevelop tellistan�e in

may be in a field one year arid not the, brids. A' f��yeal's agp. the lIact��.

next. AlSo, in most years the bacterta. "attacked a com-va:riety fest neal" \,became inactive after a few days of mego, but none of the lnii.ny vane
producing damage and there .,WIUI no Ul the test showed any resistllncC,

f

.

fU,rther spread. No iDfo�tlon· of
.

T�e disease has ,been observed r

spraying experience has been reported 'Sedgwick county to extreme Nortl1c
from other states. eern breeders are Kansas. '

, I
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st Ilk. ,flfldln.,an extra,pair 'every tUne you buy work 'shoes,
'It wit1i;�ranteed' sweat-resistant BoL Tan, leather insoles,'
oes that�'should give yo.J up � TWICE THlli WEn!

(
,

-,

t your, d��I.r '�ted in 'this advertisement fit you'with shoes
at have-the BoL,Tan:lea:ilier insole trade mark .••and find out
hat thi�8weai-re8istarit'leatlier insol� can do for you., ...". "

SEE IHE DIFFERENCE!'
,

Th.... ln.ol•• are from a single pair
of shoes worn 7 months under most severe
sweating conditionS: The one at the left is
a 801 Tan leather insole, still soft and
Piliable as shown by the cut section lifted
for insp�g,ion.

Th._oth.r is a conventional leather in
iole, cracked, curled and saw-edged from
perspiration aHack. It's unfit for further
wear! So make sure you have 80L Tan
sweat-resistant leather insoles in the work
shoes you buy. ',�IE

'(�:
�

BOL TAN leather insoles are SO GOOD we guaranlee them.

You can.buy F,ieclman-Sltelbv worlc shoes witlt BoL Tan leatlter insoles at:-
;:: /...

"f �
..... ,. t.-

•

,AtJllene7••
'

••••••••• ;;: ••• "'", ••••• : ••••••R,obbln's Shoe Store

, Arkansas ,City •• '.,••••• , :. '", .C. R. Anthony'Co.
\ '. Chanute •••••• t. � ••••••••••••••••Brady Shoe' Store

CI�y Center •• � ••••• " •••••••••••• � � •••••R·obbln'. Sh,oe Store

COffeyville •• � �
'

Famll� ShoeStore
.

D!'dsi. :�lty �
'

•••••••••• : .- •• : •••••••••••••• Lloyd', Shoe Store .

EI Dorado ' ••••.� ••••••••••••••••••• La,ater'. Clo. Store
EI D��ad, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : • w. w. Virtue, Inc.
Elkhart •••••••••••••Yo Smith's Federated Store
Eilil ••• ' •••• : ...........•\1•••••

'

•••.••..••••,Hlliman elo. 5to...
Garden City •••••••••• ; ••••••••••••••••••C. R. Anthony Co.

,!J":at Bend ••••••••••••••••••• e ••••••••••Lloyd'. Shoe Store

Hays'•••••••••••• \. ••••••••••••••••••Schu",ach... Shoe Siore

,�III Clty�.�. � •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Hlllma" Clo. Sto...� \ ,�

Holton •••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••• tC!later'. CI•• Store

GUARANI'!!We guarani h
.

leather inSO/
ee t _at.the BoL Tan

sh!les Will no���'�t rnto OUr WOrk
SP!ration condition

rrorale from per.
parr of shoes '1

s
••• or a new

a�d. the full pur:'c�a': SUpplied free
ongrnal Purchase Will bepnce of YOUrrefUnded.

DIvision of
INil.NATIONAL SH..QI COMPANY

World'. Lor"." Shoemok." 0 'S;. Loui. 3, Missouri

Horton ••••••• '. : :. .. ..... ' .•••• : •..•..••• lasater's Cia. Store
Hutchln·son ••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••.C. R. Anthony Co.
liberal � ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••C. R. Anthony Co.
M_de � :' : : ..•..................Marrs & Twist
MHicine lodge. : ••••••••••••••••••••••••••Brooks-Spencer
Parsons •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Family Sh_ Store
"Nlss City ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Brooks-Cooper
Salina •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• c. R. Anthony Co.
Stafford ',' ••••••••••••••••••••••Ontles-Harrison

� UIYM•••••••••••••••••••••••• � •••••••••Smith'. Dept. Store
Wak.....y•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Hillman Cia. Store
Wamego ••••••••••••••••••••• e ••••••••Knostman elo. Store
Wichita,••••••• e •••••••••••••••••••••••••huttel'. Co. Store

WI!,'i"d e' ••• e' ••••••••••• " •••••••• ,' e •••••C. R. Ant..ony Co.
,

, ,
...
'

, I 1

Wichita ••••••••••••••••••••••• : ••••••Calhoun's Dept.�
Wichita ••••••••••••••••••• e ••.••• e •• e'•• i ••Uoycl'. Shoe Store-
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LiYln§} AeHel; eIJ$/e, CReape!' IfIIYR·"
Frigidaire Freezer

,

-t
.

�
\

Yes, a F,rigidaire Food Freezer is Jhe modern",
way to store foods and enioy wonderful meals
the year 'rou·nd. It actually puts a super-market

�

right in your kitchen and saves time, work
and money I

• Holdl 462 I�I. food
• Counter-Balanced Top
• Extra-thlcle Inlulatlon
• StaYI colder than ever

• SII�lng Storage Balleet.
• Falt-fr.ezlng Ihelf
• Famoul Meter-Mller
mechanism

• Recelled Interior light
• Target-light Safety
Signal

• AII-Iteel cabinet

• 3 Ilzel available
• B "tl·'

See Frigidair�, Appliances At Any Of.These Quality Dealers
ABILENE . ELLIS LEBANON PITTSBURGShoekey '" Landel" O'l.oughlln l\lotor Co. Lebanon Electric Rodkey'sAUlA ELLSWORTH LEHIGH,

-

PLAINVILLEHasenbank '" LaMer l\IJII. Furniture Siore Burkholder Lbr. Co. l\losher Bro••ALTAlIIONT E!IIPORIA - LENORA PRAIRIE VIEW ,Holmeo Hdwe. Co. Stepbeno Furniture EldridgeElectrieal Co. Prinsen Bros. Hdwe.ANTHONY ]oc. LEON PRATTWood !IIu81c Co. E Losb 1I10tor Co. Link EleetrlcARGON]A Sales &: Servo LEOTI PRE'RI'Y PRAIRIEHorton Furniture Co. Western Hdwe. &: Sup. Geoeral Appllaoee CO.ARKANSAS CITY
LIBERAL QUINTERWrllrht-Burton Hdwe. Hettlc Appliance Quinter Appl. StoreARLINGTON

Fall KJver Impl. Co. LIBNCGOLNHal1 RILEY
•4.:MJ.��ndrleo &:Appl.

FLORENCE • • l\leyer 1Iler.ailtileGrin H Ine Roberts Machinery Co. LINCOLNVILLE RUSSELLATTIC1° omel)'a., •

FORT SCOTT Burkholder Lbr. Co. Delne. Bros,
AlfGlfs':�thony Fu.... �:.��o�o� 1Ilagul,:" :P�ml:.��R.f.,frlgeratlon ST:Roe�:!\�!:trlCAR��ran Gas se�". Co. FR.!�W.?�Trle Sbop LI�l�'R���R S:!At:!��son Ele.trlcB�¥'';;\tL�i>kRtNt§· Co. F\�.R:!NJ:rdware Co. LJIR!\"onlmPI.&:Hdwe. STyt'::g���PO Fum.!lllIo Chew Drug Co. FURLEY Hickman'" Hampl SALINABELLE PLAINE Ho:l'd Implement Co. Plumbing &: Elec. Goodhou.ekeeperlBllt\.'j�rlr.!f· '" Appl. GARDEN CITY LYONS Appl., Inc.
Bartb Appl. Center Gl;:/)�� PLAIN 1I1:�W':{}i[l-lrn. Co. SATANTA

B�M?!r�te '" Weir Appl. Glng-oOarage l\I:B'I�'ir�aeb Appl. SC���:�s
B���!r.�g,)"ce ' GJ'OD\�A�wmer Hdwe. JlI:���!g:l'NInc. sc,::;;o�i.;mbertC!"B�r.!?!Bros. G.rE�TG l��we Co.

t\r'���r:l.':�':..":�· SE�1':8, Inc.BLUE RAPIDS '!Ilathers·Jaeger Appl. MANKATO Dlnl' Bell ChevroletBrake'S Fum. 'Store Company
F Beam II10tor Co. SHARON SPRINGSBUCKLIN GREENI.EA 1IIARQUETTE C. E. Koons &I Son, BH.:U'::rdware Co. G:�f:�Mh'ji't'8'

. 1IIr�W3':�l':nee Co. SJI���w�NTEB 'B.lf'\'BililUott '" Gard Hf�IM;fl'Be '" Auto
1\1:.ru'kl��l'7 'Gripton'l •

B�iW� Cbevrolet Co. Hl�8�;r Qept. Store lI�,rn�o Appl. Store ::��foit�ev. Co.Supply Co. l.eutloff Appllanee &I. C. F. Worman Elec.
Peaanal< � 801-

N EJeetrie Co. 1I1EDICINE LODGE STERLiNG- -

t"rvlee "1:"�'�mllton 1IIB:M'¥6ltAPPI• Co.
K-T 011 Station

CA
er Hardware H1.��s 1I1usie Co Jobnllln'g Hardware ST8u�����.JIPI. Co.Pendleton Chev. Co. HERINGTON' 11]

and V:t'i SYLVAN GROVE
,C��:h.:;.rd�! Ap. Co. HlrldJ;!ty'" SODS

��L1�re S
F.A.Gatewood &: SoiII

CE:It.l!':''\t:ior ('-0. m't'i:;ZrWPI. "Hdwe. 1\1 :�\,:[t,;;areCHANUTE . Loewen Badlo Sales Will F. TaddlkenNaff '" Holze Hdwe. IUld Servlee JlIOUNDRIDGEC PMAN HOISINGTON Krehbiel Hdwe. &ILumber Co. H81�\.'Yru'OtPPI. Co. 1IIA'8�TC�O#�c.
HJl'.vtmaeottHdwe. Co. JlI�'f.Q1'Wer'8

C HJt:lh��w Furn. Co. �1'::l'rI� ��eyJ. W. lIUJler '" Co. Vlrl'll 1I1un81nl'er NASHVILI..ECLA,Y CENTER HOXIE Stewart 1I10tor Co.cl'�l·laA�lx��e. HNG��pPllanee N '1'0111.40
'sHomeFuro.c�'Pb�otor Co. Hm.�Nr���vrolet Co. N Electric ShopBeeotte-E8sllnger Graber Furniture Co. N CITYCIf�lfe� Jewelry IN�,��Ct���on Co. NE��r'I' Ine.

,COCOll'LBnvtm-�. Co. 10ttell'. Appl. Store N:':¥8'� Ap. Center w��rTvr.��ware
oIEl.�d'!�ftardware, Inc. 'NJ'�w:�a' Appl. \Vl!f.�lflG%�· &: Fum.c�W{�1:r� oIEWEI.L H: S. Elbnaur &: 8on. Nlcbols Electric Co.Rural Ga... Elec. Jewell Lumber Co. OAKI.EY WESTlIIORELAND'cdf.u�'::�s JO��:�:Fumlture Co. o.rEIli..�rk&:Sons,lnc. wl'c'MIflCuh Hdwe.

Brown Refrigeration JUNCTION OITY Anderson &: Son The A�I. Center, Inc.
'

C.r�r-.J,'itDIA �ag:�'OW�' Store, oJl1E,t" '" I,mpl.
. l�\, U��tBlj':.��rNCui n Elec. Co. Simmons-Olliff Te..endorl Fum. Co. IZl Ealt :nst 'CO'I'T OD FALLS KINGJlIAN OSBORNE .Inne. "'.Hamm ric Co. Klnlrnlan Radio Sbop Quenzer Appl. Co. Vowel Furniture Co.COUNCIL VE KINSLEY •

OSWEGO \Vhlteomb Appl. Co.DI"��&I WhIte
KI

I' Appllenee Co. 0�8�lonStore',Inc. \VLr:��::"k 1\01l•.1J 7ncr.,nJIEE���e Service
L �d Hdwe. Pf��SHa'l'dWai'e CO. J��' Cci.

..

El�::ao LlJt�r'l Bonul Store plr�.t.,pllaoee IN'illUl.rrdwareElm.tVllaoeel, Inc • .l'l�Co. P.m�fp�'llRWore Yll.�=e�i�/;=c Co.
.

EW. lIotor Servlee A. A. Doerr 1Ilere. Co. Newell'. Appl. Store I. C. Schnell '

'1'
en Lumber '"
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THIS TIME we talk about air con

ditioning. Cost of cooling your home
is not greatly different ,from cost of
heating, under average conditions.
More and more, we see homes about
Kansas with evidences of partial air
conditioning sticking out of windows
so it can't be too outlandish a cost.
Methods vary. In the west one sees

evaporative cooling for homes and
Offices, even a few barns.-The relatively
dry air makes this ,effective, altho
moisture conveyed into the room may
present a problem in mold and dete- To keep ta� on baby from ano
rioration of some household goods.' room, a small electronic device n
We asked a western dealer what his crib requires no wiring. Plugged

factor caused people to favor this. His it acts' as a radio transmitter wh'
only answer was cost. He foresaw, can be tuned on any, radio in the hou
however, that before long demand for basement, yard .01' even a neighbo
room and home air conditioning would. �'It also can serve as. a 'means for si
undergo a sharp increase. persons to communicate.
Some changes are coming about in And still the uses ,for electric drequipment, too.,we hear. Early models come in, uses beyond, the simpleof air conditioners called for a water' of duty in creating holes of var .

supply which was the means of trans- staes. A simple stirring rod ca�,be u.ferring heat from the room.Newel'mod- to mix paint, as this column poinels, in smaller sizes, now need only out some time ago,'Now we hear ofelectricity and an opening to the out- suggestion for using the drill to dryside of the house, the heat transfer paint roller-spin it dry on the endbeing accomplished.with air. an electric drill. Hold the roller inWord has it one company has pro- empty paint can and flip the switch,duced about 200 air conditioning units
for large buildings, offices, shops,which .Show Many New Featurel
use the air transfer method and the We ment1!»1ed the home being bsuccess is marked. by the JKansas City Power and Lig,

Company in Johnllon county, ·Kans
The ,features are many and uniq
There wiU be a 24-volt electric syste
to operate aU light switches, deman
ing only a touch of the finger to
power to work, The maAy, rooms w
have, adjustable <levels of light, co
trolled from several points,
Master selectors to control the ligh

ing .and many appliances -are to
'located at several key points. One rna
turn on the, coffee pot or the popco
popper from the bedrooms, yard ligh
may be controlled from half a doz
points, selected illumination may
turned on from a distance .

A- built-in teievision set can be r

motely COntrolled from several poin
in the ,liVing room. An electronic ey
will control night lighting levels 0

floors, and other "eyes" will opera
night lights for additional safety

.

selected passages between rooms. I
A light Switch has been design

that will keep lights burning in pas
thru areas for 35 to 55 seconds after
person may turn the switch to off. Thi
f!?r instance, will permit 'entry into th
car and starting or passage fro
garage to house.

'filo I

=

, )

'-robleml Similar to ..eating
Efficiency in cooling a home offt}rs

some of the probh�_IJls of efficient .tlea�
Ing, chief of/which is heat thievery oi .

glass. A home may be completely In
sulated, attic to ground, yet heat loss
thru large windows can nearly offset
the, insulation. In winter, heat goes
outdoors, in hot d,,¥s of summer it
reverses.
This,may be more or less true de

pending on which side of the house the
.

windows are located, whether they are
shaded, and whether double (storm)
windows or douhle glazing are _used.
The new blue-green tinted glass is
especially heat-resistant which adds to
the efficiency of heating, arid cooling
plants.
'Development of the heat pump, an

electrical device, shows promise of
availability soon of a single unit to
provide cooling and heating for a home.
Manufactur'ers and electric utilities
have had a co-operative venture going
at Kansas State College for several
years to obtain operating data on 11.
heat pump. Three or four home instal-�

lations have been made in Kansas, and
the latest type unit is being installed

in a new experimental home be
erected by-the Kansas City,Power
Light Company." ",

The heat pump is simi!ar In ope rat
to the electric refrigerator..In fact
employs a large version of' the sa
unit with a reversing,mechantsm.
summer,' it removes heat from
home, in wtnter.It removes heat f
the outside air �hea.'t is, there no mat
what+the temperature) 'and transf
it to the home. Simple, 'isn't it?

.
'

........

,

FEEDER CALF MARKET has long been dominated by Ba�ber county ,in Kansas.
Gypsum hills provide ideal rah�e' for cow-calf herds a'nd calvel are largesl.Iingl,e source. o,f Income for co.unty. fired 'Root and his son,' Bill, own 1,000
acres and rent 2,400 ,acres. They.hav'tl 100 purebred cows and 30 head of
these grade animals. Root usually sells ·about 2S bulls "a,ch year 'and feeds
out some calves. He has 800 acres :under cultivatio" and hal n'ever"bought'a'bundle of feed o.r. a bal� of'haY'llnce he started ranching In 1/932: (

,
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ere in the . picture you see' Mrs. Metsker starting a noon-day, meal in her all..'Iectric kitchen. In
e Metsk_'r home you�1I find an electric range, two refrigerators, water system, water heater, food
eezer, radio; TV set, sewing machine, t_.jaster, irons, waftle iron, food mixer, lamps and small heat
rs. An· espe�ially .,rized possession for_ winter months is a pair of electric sheets.��

I I. 1

"M=Y A'L-ti·ELECTRIC KITCHEN
,

.

IS MY �P'RIDE AND JOY"
-Mrs. John I!. Metsker, Lone Star

s.

ike thousands of other Kansas farm
omemakers, Mrs. John P. Metsker
nows and appreciates the advantages
f modern electric Iiving, She enjoys
n all-electric kitchen in an all-electric

;
.

arm home in- Douglas county.
--

rs, Metsker finds that electricity has'

,/

No wonder the Metskers appreciate
this era of modern living on the farm
thanks to electricity; 'though miles
away from the nearest city.

-takenover many of the time-consum
ing routine tasks, saving her countless

/' hours of hard monotonous work.
John, Metsker inspects the electric water system' and
water heater. (Below) The Metsker family: Mrs. Andrew
Metsker, John's mother, Mrs. Metsker holding son John
18 months old, and Mr. Metsker holding 3.year-old
Barbara in his a'rms. Picture was taken in front of the
home.

"

"iir. Met���r'.' 16' pure'bred Holsteins provide a good Ihare of the farm's hicome. They
have 'lust co�e from the dairy .tiarn where electricity "'oel a lot of the hard work-Includ

...
Ing the mllkln� of co�rl•• A "'can milk cooler II part of- the equipment.

ILlttRIC' LIGHT AND POWE•. COI_PANIES IN KANSaS
CIS.
esl
00
of
,as
,hI

entral �a,nlas Power Company \ Kansas Gas a�d Electric Company
Jf/elt:erll "Ight & Telephone Company ,

K�nsas City Power & Light Company
.

'"
'. . . - The Kansa� Power and Light Compa ...y

f



ONGUlRD
to give your engine

TOP ,�
�CBo"�o�';

Cantankerous engines purr like a well-fed kitten, once
they're treated to the extra.protection of HI·V·I Mil·O-21M
•.. the heavy.duty oil that meets latest military ',peeifica�tions ..• fully approved and recommended for API Service
MM·MS·DG! Highly stable with amazing heat resiStance,
HI·V-l Mil·O·ZlM in the can with the wide blue band, guarantees heavy·duty- protection!
SafeguarCi the engines in cars, trucks and tractors with HI
V·I Mil·O·ZlM motor oil! It's habit.forming!

A PRODUCT OF
_ �

Champlin�'.

CAmp:u:w
"

�,
ENID • OKLAHOMA

All outlltandlng construetlon prfnclplea' oflarger JULLER IndWltrial 'welders In JIlodel« . . . two weldlDg' current ranges . . • 'lor
MODEL ,II,. 116/230 volt power aupplT·... Write f� �e�Ua.

Jr.tIaOa "a"",er' lOr ''a''fl'tl3t 1.6, 1

MECHANIZED BROILERS "� • '.�
l,

<;
_.- ":Autom.tlc .qulpm.nt ..... cho.... In c.rlng lor e;,lrdl/

Incr••••• c.'_clty of pl.lit .nd lowers mort.llty.
MECHANIZATION bas come to the from the machine around the cil'broiler bouse. Automatic equipment and back again, if an.y Iii left. A lipermits maximum production with a' controls operatloq, Of the cJ1aln,

.

mlnlmumotlabor.ForNormanKarsteJ), Karsten has It,8et ta run for lli millBrown county, assembly-line methods and then shut 011 for an equa. pel'in broiler raising have stepped' up ma- Birds feed anywher,e along the 1'0'tUrity, lowered mortality and red'uced Advantages of t'he device,.IUI liswork. by Mr. Karsten are: (1) time and InMr. Kars�en, bas a broiler houae 50. saving for himl (2) more �oor spby 180 feet. It Is protected 'north and ,b�cause the trough does not take IInorthwest by rising ground and well much room as ordinary feeders,insulated against winter cold and sum- because more bird� can eat a,t a gimer beat. Positive ventilation Is pro- time; (3) feed saving, because bivided by an -exballst-fan In the roof. can't waste as much as they Will fl'Tbe building Is heated by 2 vyarm-alr ordinary' feeders; l") better,feedunits fueled by LP-Gas. Each unit bas 'ver�ov, �Inpe. he gets mo� poundi'ated capacity of 210,000 BTU input
'

gain from a given weight tban heand 168,000 output, and equipped with .before., Jieigh� of tl:ough is adjustfan to insure beat distribution. They to size of bl,rds.
are suspended from loft gtrdere=-cae Karsten has handled 10,000 bird'in the'south end, east of Center, and one the plant. More rapid gains; result

from the better feed conversion
iDiproved rations, he belle;ves \V

enable him to �Ise 4 batches a y
.

compared with 3 for the for:mer eq
ment. M�rtallty losses have been
duced to 8%, per' cent compared
about I) per cent form�rly.

Don't Take a Chancel.
HAVE YOU EVER thrown away a

lighted match? Supp�l.dly dead
matehes cause flres In a waste-
paper basket, wood· box, barn
feed. It's dangerous. Don't take a

chance!
'

IFYE's Fro�:' I"dia .

Come to Kansas :

Kansas rural farilllles thl� SUIll
are welcoming 5 InternatlC!�al F

,

Youth Exchange progl"llm"f�elega
from India. The Ii IFYE!s will rem
here UnW October 1'l'j �tudylng
-farms, agriculture, matp:ng frie
wjth rural folks. Tliey. 'lUre ,living
f� in Sedgwl'ck, 'Rice, Hsr\'
Marion and McPherson .eounttes.

�As part' of the ,2'!.way exC,hange
Kansas 4-H boys have' gone'to In
They are John Fel"rell, Mount Ho
Frederick Funk; Hillsboro, and Du

,

"fraylor, Eldorado. They will spenmOhths .there. '.

f

Invest -M�re Money
Kansans invested $46,450,413 in U.

Savings Bonds, Beries E and H bOD
first 6 months of 1953, an increase of
.per cent over same period in 1952, In
vidual holdings of savings bonds
Karisans are in excess of 850 milH
dollars cash value,

ap
va
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, In the north end, west of center. This
installation, with fans blowing in op
posite directions, insures complete
warm air circulation. The units are

- thermostatlc&1ly controlled, and. there
is automatic shuto1f in case the pll�tlIght'goes 01f. . ->,'
Mr. Karsten says be has maintained

.boUse temperature of 90 to 95 degrees
for day old chicks when tbe .weather
outside was 15 degrees below zero. Dur
ing brooding, barriers are' set qp so

c�cks can't-stray too far away from
the beat. Later they are allowed to

I roam the :floor' area. In bot weather
fans are used for cooling the bouse.
During the first 2 weeks Karsten

feeds and waters by hand. After that.
he puts the birds on automatic feeders
and waterers. And here's where the big
savings come..
The feeder- mechanism is set in the

south end, with a metal trough Iooping
the fioor. An endless chain carries feed
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'1' HO\V,T.O,A?PU\ROOFING'First,make su� rite roof frame is braced to hold
it rigid during periods of snow, wind and ice:

Start applying roofing-at the end of the building away
, from prevail�ng lXinds. Side lap sheets Hi corr;u�ations. End lap 8 in. for 4 in.' rise per foot __ • 6 10.

for 5 in: or more rise p_er foot, Alfow 3' in. overhang
at eaves. Finish edges down.'NOTF_;: Strongbarn gal
vanized steeI,roofing gives excellent support to heavy
loads because it is 56% stronger than competitive
materials, yet costs no more.
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2 �:.'�iA�a���<he�: :3 ��!�!:!���'�I��!:.�.TO
.��.s �lld. You can space frarqeworking farther

. �eal �ut water, �elp prewnt rust and leak�e,
apart 1}�4'-:�vll'on materi.!ils by,us�ng$tr'o�gbarn, gal- •

'. :u�e g8lv�ed steel rlOg-shank.or screw-shank nails
vani� st�l�i'aing: �t'8 21.1bs.:pe�,�qu�re lighter��. < ,,_ Wlth.lea� Ilea!l�, o� washers. Nail !oo�g ?� cr�n of "

sheets of.co�parabl" stren�h..S�d'e lap 1� corruga-, corrugatrons or. slIg�t1y off center. Nail siding 10 bot-
nons on' 1� 10. corrugated Strongbam and, 1, corru- to", of c0rnI?atl�ns. <:AUTION: Do not flatten_:seams
gation on 2� in. corrugated Strongbarn. End lap or corrugations during hammering, Space Side-lap
about 4. in, Finillh,exposed edges down. Keep siding 'nails every}2. in. '••• end-lap nailsevery 6 in. Use
sheets '_frojn' ,touching the soil by nailing .tbeDJ. to a about 110 nails per. square. "Draw sheets tight to-
base� ai:·theJow�r edge. ',�' ...ge�heJ' at laps with metal screws if necessary.

....... '

,'..
"

''''t

4 't�sE !��I�oH!��������t��ng, down-
srouting, ridge roll (shown above), and other

specla accessories than to make your own from flat
"sbeete. Mistakes in bending or cutting steel will dam
age the appearance of your structure. For lightning
protection, place conductor rods at 2 diagonally oppo-.
site comers on an average-length building or at 100
ft. intervals around longer buildings. Bolt or rivet
conductors to the roof. Lower them to permanent
moisture level. , '.
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Please send me without cost or obligation, the
plans checked.

I. .

o 52 x 5¥ ft. Barn

o 40 ft, Barf!

o Dairy Loafing Bam

o Machinery and .

Equipment Shed

o Pole Tu>e Dr 0 Lumber
,

_

Nwn�-+ ___

(PLEASE PRINT)

Addr�8�
�

I

; �::t�CITY I1UL ce....:' D.pt.IKFS, CHanl,'. City, ilL
. . . . � . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

�"7 ��!k!��'!!�!�!����!I!:,
free. building plans for a 52 x 52 ft. barn, 40

ft. barn, dairy loafing barn or machiDery and equif"
ment shed. Included are practical building and repall'
shortcuts that save time and money. Slmply fill out
and mail the coupon, today, to Gnin,ite City Steel
Co., Granit� City, Ill, Also, see, your Strollgbarn. -

dealer, He'll 'be happy to give you other tips jn
building, strol!g, seniceable fu.m cand ranCh •

structures.
,-

,
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M'TTER or FACT,l� it to brirt,g.
me ,. iIl� pieoe Clf'6tR�h. ThaI's
�ib� "'''y Be. Br.-d ifttiliIH ..�orb.

I I�:r>(J oat ;a �<1111! time. that�dollar
I�d t{\T Bem Br.ud bri� back �l'eral
t1o'llars

•

n <e.l.tr..t �ds.
'n.e_ � phia as the_ 011 JOUr

face. Crops.po� by� plant foods
iFmm ilhe soil. .}IrdItt NAhlre will put those
iIl:uniient;; t.acl,;., ibn! she CAli" 00 it .as fast as
yt'.Imly ,or-OPP)"!I£ ul:� !bem out. She �
!help, <liDd Bem BTand fertilizer � the best
i:Je'l;per r",'e d'�

Ir'm iDO !'Ol��but1«',"-"", tb:It Bern
Br.snO 'c.onmms a'll d>e &emeats my laird
meeds. ill has 41he ihasics •••� pbos
pbonns.,.and pmssinm ••• jihJ.s�t see-:
fODGary ifi1emems_ �'s dle W;bt UDouat
m iNlcm.itOO.!hecanse Gem is maGe m my area
!fur� iknnCl J.soil .

.

They <CE3]] &em die
lhmrus� fumn-d a:.eca:DBe
«If ltbDge _m'll)ibrry miD
era'ls. R ibtDW iit�
lJDf <II "l&!lIIl$� iiD �

�Ik 1I ¥\oilldti�

�.else,

By eLi'. STRATTON, Kanlal .arm.r', Nettlonal Affaln Idltor .
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Taft LoIS Could Hav. Serious
Effects on U. S. � Policies

, .

DlllATH01"Sli1N.ROBER'!'A.TAli"J.'
18�t lllimth could huve sCI'lou:!! el'fecbl on
btlth fot'\'\i'll And dl'ln'te!!tla pollale!! of
the United State:!!, Dm'llIg his 140 �oal's
In the U, S, Senllte, till!! sosslon lUI

ultljm'lty ilool' IIlAdtlr, Uw Ohioan had
bl.'t1Oll\e a dominant fta'Ul'e In that body;
dUl'h�' p�l!el\t session, the dominating
�'IIl�, As 10M:!'. nopubllcall," Senatol'
Ti\.fi had como to represent the Re
pn\)lkal\ p8.l'ty III the minds ot most
Americans. And thlil despite the fact
the Republican pl\rty :I times had re

.1�h..'lt hint :U! tts presidentta! nominee.
Dm·ltlg the present 8c&\Ilon of Con

g'�, facoo with it nomina! one-vote
l�ut.rghl in Ule Senate,. Taft lUI I\oor
ICAder had o\)t8.lned co-operatton of
Sen. Lyndon John$on (D" Tmt.) , mt
norlty Hoor leader, ",lUI the l'Y\flt that
majority of the PNI!!ldent·s 10-polnt
prognun of legislation either had been
enacted or looked' good for favorable
action next session. Matter of fact, Taft
had mere trouble with Republlcans
thanDemocrats onseveralcontroversial
matters.

POISI .." Senate U�p
Appointment of a Democrat by Gov

ernor Lausche to succeed TaftWill give
, . the Senate Itne-up: DeJqocrats .8 ....Re
publtcans {7, Independent (Morse of

I Oregon) 1. There was some talk Ohlo
governor might name a Repu.blican.
Wasbington observers are pretty

much ·at sea as to wbat may happen
next session, as a 1'e8ult.· There are
thoseWho belie,e the Democrat leaders
would be content to leave public re

sponsibility with the RepubUcans, and
not try to take lover

-

control of the
Senate organiAtion, As an offset to
this, the lure of chairmanships and
party control of committees is a faCt,?r
not to be ignored in Senate thinking on
the matter.

.

Whoever is named by Lausche, nomi
nal Republican Charles P. Taft, con
servative Democrat (manyRepublicans .

would not mind if Governor LIlusche �

bad bim:self named), or big city Demo-
crat.. it looks as if President Eisenhower
in next session of COngress w.ill deplmd
upon Democrats to put thru mvch of
his program. This includes amendment
of Taft-Hartley; major amendments to
the JLcCarran-Walter immigration act;
extension'of Social Security; statehood
for Hawali (bug under that chip is the
Democrats want statehood for Alaska
at the same time); and a revised farm
program that will continue the benefits.
of pre!!IeI1t price-support programs;

eontlnuatlon of foreign aid on Bub
IIlililUally present level!!. 011 the whote.,
that program hl\ll more of an APPCAI
to Liberal Demoorats (blg northern
cltleB) than, to cOl)scrvaUvlI Republl-
oans from the Mld-Oohtlnont.

.

D.mocrata Not Too lag.r
ljo0oktng cold-bloodedly forward to

the 19M ctmgrcs810nal campalgns, one
pf the reasons for tho hunch that
Democrat leaders are not too anxious
to take over SellAte controllle,tr sOllslon.,.
may be found in tho following from the \

July' 28 Issue of "The Demand And
Prlue Situation," from Bureau of Agri-
cultural Economics,: .

"While domestic demand for food
and other' farm products continues

, high, foreign demand for U. S. farm
prod�cts remains at the reduced level
of 19�2-�S. largely .as a result of im
proyed production abroad� Total ex

ports of. farm prOducts in the coming
(marketing)' year arc' not expected to
change muCh from the .19�2-�S rate.
However, some Improvement Isln pros
pect for cotton, tobacco, and some of
the oUs."

.

Further, on in the same report:
"Wholesale prices rose' 1 per cent

from �ld�.rune �o D;1ld-July. Prlc� for
farm products were 2percentandproc�
esaoo foods 1 per cent higher, about 11
(farm prOducts) and 4 (processed) per,

cent lower than a year ago. The average
of prices for all other than farm and
food -prices also< rose'nearly 1 per cent
during the mon�. . ••

..

"The index of prices !ecelve� by
farmer;s averaged. 259 Rer cent 1910-14,
average on JUne 15, down slightly from
May 15 and 11 per cent lower'than a

year earlier. The�dex of prices paid by.
farmers (including interest, taxes and
\V8_ges) dl'QPpe�l"'i' 'PQiii'ts dtiring the
month to 27J>, four per cent lower than
'a year earUer. Tbe 'par,ity ratio re-,
mamed at 9{, compared wltb 102 a

ye8.l' earlier,"
' I

.

In other words, politically-minded
Democrat leaders are'willing to let a
Republican, White House and"", Re
publican CongreSs take �e. blame for
what looks like trouble between now
and the 1954 elections-wby diV1d,«fths'
blame by bettiltg a one-point 'Senate
Democrat majority?

Tuming
.

Point in Coiilervat!o�>
From the long-range view.point,this

session of Congress en�ted whiLt '!pay
prove to be the turning point in s,o_� and

({Jontinued on Page 15!_<
,-
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Kana", FtJrmer'/or Augtu,t 1�J 1963
water conlerYation, and' ftood control,',
program.. Rep. Clifford Hope, chair
man ot the Houle Agriculture commlt
toe, joined by Ben, mr�nk Carlson at
Kunllas on the Benate aIde; managed to
dotour around the Public Works com

Inltteell of the 2 branches of Con
g'1'lJ88, and got approprlaflon of $5,100,-
000 for starting 50 small "upstream"
watcrsl(ed projects In 29 IItates,
iror yearll Public Workll committees

have Insisted each such project was

"public works" and had to be handled
by those committees. Army Engineers

1 and BureaU of Reclamation were more

interested In big dams, and only 7 pilot
wu,ternhed projects ever got approval.
Included In the Hope-Carlson pro

gmm, approved by both branches fol
lowing a conference report that ac-

,(;upted the House blll after Benate once

had rejected It, are following Kansas
projects:
BI1I'II Creek, 25 square miles in Jack-

60n county, Delaware valley, IniUal ap
pl'Oprlatlon, $50,0.00';, final $20�0.00.
Claullllen Creek, !l7 square mtles,

osoorne county, Bolomon valley; Initial
$30.00.0., final $10.2,0.0.0..
Little Delaware-rMlsslon Creek, 44

square miles, Brown county, Delaware
valley; InlUal $10.0.,0.00, final $540,00.0..

'Fhank You
I'

Surely enjoy Kansa8 Farmer,
especially exchange students' let-
ters, Mrs. Williams' travels, Mr.
Payne's plant Ufe and many oth
CI'S, It's the paper for us rur,l
people, as the departments are eaa

Ily read and un�ers1:9OO. My hus
band kids me for being a "Cllp
per!' and Jetterwrlter.-Mra. How
ard H. Libby,Pratt Co. -

.

Lost Creek, 20. square miles, Lincoln
county,'BaUne valley;. Initial $70.,QRo.,
nal $216,0.00.. .'

. Snipe Creek, 26 square miles, Mar
shall county, Blue valley; Initial $40.;-
000, final $160.,000.
Swib;ler Creek, 33 square miles,

Osage county, Osage valley; initial $50,-
-000, final $160.,0.0.0..

I -:
UehUn Creek, 10. square miles, De

catur coimty, S�ppaCreekvalley;initial
iS15,o.Qo., 1;l'nal $32,000,. •

..

� Ultimate 'cost of all projects, some
thing over 60. million dollars, local con
tributions ·sligptly more than federal.
Figures on projects are federal sba,r�.
In Missouri: ,East branch of South

Fork of 'Blackwater, 20. square miles,
Jackson county, in Blackwater valley;
initial $80.,0.00, final $140,000. ,
.,

Losf Creek, 14 square miles, Lincoln
�ounty, Mississippi valley; iniiia� ,20,-900, final $69,000;. .

_
.

.

. Senate in next to ,closing we,ek pf
lession: ratlfieo lhe-InternatlonalWijeat
Agreement for ano�er 3 years. wheat

'11 �. SOld, �� �port��, <:.ountr!�,� 9!l a ,

8liding ,sc8.le about '20, cents' �Dove: the
last 5 yeani, U�"S.::tr�asury pa�g a

IUbsidy .expeeted t.o. run about 40. cents
• bushel. .»

• •

•

. Effect of 'the give-away food pro
trams for forelp cOQllt�es facing ap- ,

proval,last we,ek,9f sesmon on the. In
'ernational' Wheat �greem:ent' adhllt
tedly ia' p'robJ��atic'.i:'·' ," '., .:
With 2 years 'iii. ,falllng prlc�s in �e

)ackgro.und, and 8urpluses piling up,
�hanCe8 �ppear.bet�er\than even that In ..

the 19M 8ession, ConlR'ess will vete to
, Continue 'present support price, pro
crams, with p'erbaps minor ,Changes.,

'".", ..
� ,,: I

"

."

.. ,'
.

.

, __ ",' 'I, '
,

Farm To�i .tBooklet,
,

A ;new, 82�l)aie" :Ji�)tl�t· Is o.ft·,
the pre88' glvl{lg � info.rmatlo.n oil'
hard faciiig of f�m�odls. Thene

"

are ,'10 Ulu,tr;a,tlonlf,.� 'd�tat!ed
pro,c,�U�1I ��.'�� Qt, t�\'I:mo.l!t-UIi�d,tarDi!�oo'l8. For lour.,�e QQPY Of
"Ad,,_ 'I'a�'u'&l;'? -publblh'ed .,

by· Ad!UJUI Alloy'Company; w'rtte
!��!11- ,:��rv·l�� JPJU�!)r.,:, 1��"89.a ,

'

... armer.1 Topeka, Aan.�· " " .

,
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'TalCe a Tip fro. the Man
.; ,

on the Molliloil Truck •••

OFf YOUR MINDI

.-'

'.

You'll like the benefits of Mobiloll,.
.Mobilube andMobilgrease 1954Future
Order Plan. Be assured of your 1954
farm lubrication needs. Place your
order now .•• take delivery later. Ask
your Mebilgas-Mobiloil man about
this· Future Order Plan today!

M08lLOILLSuper Detergent for Maximum Protection
: .• Full Power ••• Top econ�mical engine 'operation!

. MOBILGREASE-staysput
'�veB under h�avY shock
loads-Cuts wear, -guards
ag� dirt' and .moisture!

MOBILUIE GEAR LUBRI
CANT'_protects the parts
frouiharmfulwear and cor
�nlabs shifting easy!

'.
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llPowefBox"anci toader
a_llg cost_I

4 MACHINES IN ONE-Cut,machinery investment with the'siUrdy, multi- .

purpose 4-ton "Power-Bolt". It's a Forage llnit, Spreader, Mechanical.
'

Feeder and All-Purpose Bolt. In a matter 'of minutes you can remove tlie
"

high sides from the self-unloading, 285 bu. Forage Unit, then add tile" .

SpreaderAttachment tomake a 4-ton all-weather Spreader.Or add a Feecter"
Attachment for a unit that mixes and delivers feed into bunks as fast·as
90 bu. per minute. P.T,O. operated, with power smoothly t:raiwnitted to
stout roller chain conveyor by _lIrorm gear drive (no ratchets).,

TILT-UP SILO going Into place on Wayne L. Knopp ,farm,;'louth and ,�ast of
,Chapm�n, I. part of silageJleld day held July 21. Knopp .tands o� bank
at righ.t, dire!=tl,ng lifting of concrete �Iab that was poured on, silo floor. Leo IWendling, Kansas State College Elttenlion engineer, holds block behind slab
to pesltlen it correctly as A. R. Schmidt, a neighbori stands by tractor he used
to slide base of slab. Keller Gordon of Portland Cement A.sociation .tands
at extreme left with camera at eye level.

'
,

• .., r
<.

•• .)�.
THREE oiJTsT� ADVANTAGES-Low cost ••• simpI�y'construction ... high, powerful lift. The Farmhand Standard Loader is lower
in cost than any comparable unit! Heavy channel steel 'frame, big 3' lift
cylinders, heavy-gauge 14 cu. ft. bucket with 1�' square teeth fit the
Standard for hard, heavy use. 2000 lb. lift �pacity .up .to 12 ft. makes it
easy to load high: spreaders�and wagons from one side. Detachable scoopavailable for snow, ear corn, baled hay, and other bulky materialS'.

See your local Farrn.''KIIKI Dealer lor JerrtOMlrafiOlll
and prices on these loW-COS! FarrnItancI warlflCWWlo

.
FRIE Illuslra�I�:'d, Bo:o�l,e:lsl,:: '

Write: THE FARMHAND COMPANY, Dept. 200, Hop.ins� Ntna.
o 4-ton "Power-Box'!

, 0 Standard Loader
o I am a student, send special material

Name
, I'

I �dre", � ��I

I Town \ State _

: A Division of sUPEJUO:a SEPARATOR COMPANY II_-- -.--------------------------.-.-.-.--.-.....�

.... '.
,

NEAR COMPLnION, �everal slabs are y�t to be liftecj_ i'nto posltici� '�IS halt
, ls.eelled fo'r lunch peripd. formerly an ei:J'i-then ";'011' ttench silo, it hCill a cement
floor in it last year. Since floor was seueered to drain tei center and out at

-:--bottom,', it, had to ,be'leveled .wlth sand before wall slabs could b� poured,
Slabs are joined by ,tongue and groove- system in slat) at e�tre",e left,

._
•• •
I' . •

�.

BUILDINGMETHODS used in tilt
up' trench silo construction were dem
onstrated on the Wayne Knopp farm,
in Dickinson county, July '21. Co-op
erating on 'the demonstration were Mr.
Knopp, the Portland Cement' Associa
tion, and lhe Extension- servi�e.' _

, More tha.i1'3oo farmers attending the
meeting were' told cost for the sUo
would run about $I,jlOO. A total of 300
sacks, at cement were usee! at a cost of

, $330; bolts, reinforcing rods; and steel
, m�� ,�ounted, to $125; gravel and

'

I tl&"gregate -Cost $80; labQr costs were

$300; and the;balance was accounted
,
for by liu.chinery and excavation costs.
"rhe trench ,si!o wasIn use Iast year

on the Knopp farm and the floor IV

poured then. Work this year amount
to respaplng the waUs;'.pQui'ing
sl!lbs,an.d m.ov1�g them int<? pl",ce,
Trench is H2 feet long, I2 feet wi

at' bottom 'and .16 wide at ·'fop. St
mesh and

_

rods were> used. to ,:reinfor
sides and floor. Wall. sections 'were
by 10 feet, .and 6 ihch�8 'thick.:'
Those ,in charge of the' demonst

tion 'lDcluded:WiltonB. Thomas, coun
agent; H:' C. '1Ave� 'i�rm.i:nanageme
speeialiet at K-State; V. E. McAda
K-State EXtension livestock speciali
LeoWendiing, K�State Extension en

neer, andi Keller 'Gordon, af the po
land Cement ASSOCiation. _,

'

,

. .

; ......

suii.
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BefOre you buy any truck...Make-the
-IS-second SITDOWN- TEST

" -

,

. ;-

I.' ,

in FORDS new Driverized Cab

"

of
Ink
.eo

lab
sed
rds

I

alt
!nt

at

sd,
,It,

,
.

-

, '

to('J-nTJ in
'

�
,

\)�r z, ,the

'
...

worlds most comfortable truck ca,bl-
_'

.
, .'

-

-It� new! It� DRIVERIZED! Only FORD has it !
, ,

It's __a truck driver's, dream come
true! You'll know it too, in just the
15 seconds it 'takes you. to : . .

,
,

.

SWing o:pen the new wider doors . . .

slide into the" 3-man "comfort �at
. with exclusive shock snubber . . .'

• I'
_

sweep your. eyes across the one-piece
Windshie�d and back to/the 4 ft. wide
rear Window .'

� .• \. r
•
'.' �

I

"l
I

" �._.' ,

stretch 'out in big cab reominess ...

sigh a sigh of solid comfort. Man!
What-a treat for a.working guy!
The completely new Ford Trucks

offer many' great advancements in
easier driving' and time-saving de
livery, all at the )ame low price. '

They.offer new power for sustained
speed travel-new Synchro-Silent
transmissions for faster, easier shift
ing-vnew set-back front axles for

I .

sharper turni.n,g-,new features .

threugh�:ut .to help get jobs done fast.
.....,.,.....; . 4, ",

_-- .

Choose the one right truck for
your work from over 190 completely
new Ford Truck models.

/

. And before you buy any truck,
make the lb-second SIT DOWN TEST.
It will open your eyes to comfort you
never thought possible in a truck.
'See your Ford Dealer today!

.

F.e.A.

FORD £(!ONfJMY TRUCKS
SAVE TIME! SAVE MONEY! LAST LONGER •
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',along t;h'e', Euphratea, rivllr ,to :Qelr-
Enor where-we ate lunch at the Pr4!s-Visits 5oo,000..cre'f•.rm, 2;4OO-t1cre ,rite flei!:l;,.�umme�f.II�� _" )yter!!JlMiailt('Sriaeyi HoBplt,al Y':�thDoc-

I r _',)
b f

,-

'�, torBurton: -He lind lIls helper& arefirst ,used in 1948, whe.t Is re .tlve y l'Iew crop ut .rmers .

really doing great wOl1k for the syrianle.rning how to h.ndle i't people, who know _very little about
- .. I "medicine or sanitation: Their, sponsors

'

Remember, KanSas' 'Farm�r ,vrcim- ,n' Tl!e' Increase has' ,beep' a,ttl'i6;ute<\, :tC:!- .� shoijl,d be prouc:t'of tbem.•• :,,;
,

ised to bring you letters !rom'! 'o/� -adoptton ',of machinery. ,aDd sCientlftci ,After lunch.we had to 'get: our pailsOU1' Kansa8 ,,-H'ers who are spend- agriculture of theUnited States'. P.er- 'ports cleared to,�nter the Delr-Ezzor'ing some 'time O,!- farms .0ue'I"sea.s , napa-greatest Improvements are-in �e region-of Syria., ,,' , :this year., Here i8 the' third letter of summer-fallow ,:liLn� more 'effective, : ,'�m D�it-Ezzor to K!i'mishUe, 130from Don,Weixelman, 01 Louisville, use of irriga'tion., It -�ay � 9f iJlterest1t, �ile.i it .\vas,yery llard trliLveUn��'Therein Potta�atontie -co"nty, who M8 ' to the boy,g back home that SyJi).ii"boys, Was no road,Lonly a trait The trail was ,,:' ,gone to Lebanon and Syl'ia. have to spend 2 years in the army, also. � a...bout onemtle. Wid�,I!Jl�, coyel'e.d with·' I",
" We be,gan tolopk over Syria early In'�, a 3-II).ch la,y.er of du�t. -i>: (1.,'DEAR MR. GILKESON: Since I am '

the..morning of.JulY,.6.;E. �.,Raymolld,., "{e'gofito KamlshUe a.l)e,ut 9 'o'clockgoing to be writing from Syria, I �. U:. S. agricultu,�l ����e � �y�a��d \:�ctw�,migh!;y1t�I,)Py' to:Cjt ����atthought you would' be Interested In a ,Jim Lobehstien, of'Point-4 program to dusty roa(l':i\t(el' we got our passpol1tsfew facts about it. Syria is about seven Lebanon, escorted us, the IFYE dele- elearedwe went to' J..�kNaggar!. home'eighths the size of Ka�sas and has gates, to KamlshUe on the Jezire:plaln in KamL!!hlfe"where;we,spentthe n'lgh�'about twice as many people as Kansas. in the north�aat"COmer of Syria. SInce', The n�� We split up. Cecil S�erAgriculture is the main industry, mak- ,.Jl1ere .&Fe"'very few rdads.jit Syria we ,�ct:'myse.f �Jtyed,_Witb, 14r_�!iaggar .

ing up more than,50 per cent of the had to go'a great,deal �t of'ou�:way -wlUlel4!larldScogginwenf'tos'taywlth :'" 'nation's income. Main crops are.wheat, to get there. We "traveled northward �other ta�er. Mr. RaymondI4U1d:llr:"', '
-; pP�"�IXELMAN,;:'barley, rice, cotton, maize and .fruits. -:- along�ewCt!ltem s(d__e of.Sy�a, paas�g �Lo��tleil. h�ded,ba:ck to Dslin�u,�:, "Loullyllle, Pottaw�to�le �ountyHowever, .agricultural production' Is tIlrJI"Homs and Hom.. . . "". ; . � Mr. Nagr,ar. 8tart�d to ah�w "us' ". �...... ."

� >- '7, ,

" � �,limited by lack Qf: rainfall. Syria has "W� met, the a.'ulst�t, direCtor, gen-' aroun� the _�,�-,!Lcre '�agq.r ,iarm' ';>,,� While,we were theie he . ..iso'pointeonly a�ut 15 inches 'of �nfaU. per eral �f' &(riculture at/Homa 1Uld, bad'
,

which' 1,8 oWn��tiy a: co-opera!lv�. -He' 'outthe:dlfferenctfln Yield of'wheat anyear, and all of itfalls inwinter months. -1U1)Cb with hi�. We !l1so, noticed, the "first. show� u� �e �.400-acre ilc�'fleld .: bii'ley, on ground tpat w� su�er-faiSyria has been a progressive nation district around Hom� w� a v4!1'Y rieh which was just -o.��de KamisllHe. He 'lo-yv and thaf which ',was not. The yielsince it broke from the French govern. agricultural section., After lunch we told: us. �ey boulrht\ the w'!-ter that' 'Of the sumnler..fiLllow'''''oUndwasabou'men� in 1945. Agricultural production pushed on to AlepPQ, largest city of flowed from'lbe mO\Jlltl!.ins oflTur:_key , �ce aa:jiiuch as gi'oliJ)d not'summell�s Increased 25 per cent since then. Syria, where we �pent �� night. ' '�, from Turkey"" ," '\ !, -
. ,f.,llowed: The incre� yield was du,

-_"
to 'storilge of' ",ater.�,rtdle :fiill.ing t

.,>:';2 ' I. �be used" for;,: ��Od�ctil)1,l of the nex
. year's crop.'He also to"�1 us summer

, faJJQw. ·w.". ,�t �ed)ue're�"t 194

'-':!lia� nl�ht:�ter.,diJ#l�J:oIM:r. Nagga
.! {old Us'.bOut a few pro)llem� of whea
,fa.h1)ers oif·the Jezire' plain",' Altho h

'h�d no eollege' eauC1�tI�j(;�iII �technic
���l�o( ,ar�er' V>'aa,c�p1parabl

",
,

.

to'lorie:'He Po�tedfOut.t1le biggest diffi_,� :",' ,. _

- 'cutety,1s Uae� •.!l? �cu)t�il'experi�
,,,", ment 'statlOIl to ·dete:rriiine �e,.best 0'"

'most effective wiiys oHarmfng.•

, "11' ,.;', ," ,".,,-- ,,�', j
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..<., ,Ii, \' Smc�' 'Wh�lI-t has oilly ,been"g�wn 0

"� :-0t� �'�, t1i� :Je�'piain ii�ce,.'il98Q��,there ar

'.:'.,..,r,. ",·;:..many �solved'�pl!Obl� INch!lS be�......._. ."
• :� ,h_'I � time of,,PI,,antllig;' ilea£.�pti(to plan
-', "-, rn:o�t effec,ti'Vemeti}Qd of'plowmg, be.,/ ; tbr\'e�t�' plow; �eati y&rie��e's;' aDQ smu

� anq-rust contiol of wheat. If-or'him t
.

, -find �ut tbe apa-yver_,� )lad.to run hi
own 'experiments'which are very cost!

.. ,' ,:HIa tail{lng to Wi:l'eally_made us I'eal
" ize the ;jJnp6rtanC'e: Of�experiment ste:

ti,Q� tD tHe .unl�i!4 States .. ,�:
.

,

,tNext·day we went ,o'!!t to tbe whea
, harVest' camp '�a:bout . 80· 'billel' fro
'Kamtshlie,wli� w:jt 'now are;, tin ou

W!J.y we ,saw' �ethods " of:�rvestin
w.heat that were ,�d '300· years befor
''christ', iilo�Bmde_ the -�ey-Harri,

'self-propelled cOJl)iblne�d iIlWester·
'Kansas.::We alsO f�u�d ihat'm�rketin
wheat 1&: a ;ttl1Dc�lt' p�bl�m; ,I, hope t
fthtl out� ,more about;'Wheat 'growin
and ma..lteUng, 'a.i)d ,t�il y'Qu"a Jitt!
m�)l:e, about it-1n My'neitt letteJ.'; Until
then •.::....Slncerely, :Don Wfri:relman.

Don Goes to',Leban�n �nd SY.ri�.
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YOUr'livestock all the'way frorir '-" ':,Speciil: liy�(Kk � ��meving,. ,

loading chut�' to,the'-mar'ket or
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Hyb,rld sel!d' corn was planted on

, 9O�lJ' Rer ¢ent.'of' -the 1958 ,Kanilas cor�
; acreage,· Qcco'rdfug__ to U.,8,. B1,lreau of

..AgrlQultural Eco�o�� and_.the State
Beard ,$)f _Agricultur.e.-, :,.

, Area planted wi.th nybrids amounte
, ;' to 2;27i 000 ,acres put of a to):al 0

S
'

ZiW9.000 ,riicr�sf ;q,<l Ptlr,.: "ceht': decline
" _, '..;" �1l�(j���.I!!2j�e �e��-9!�tr;,,����southJ- western ',distriC,ts, of. Klulsas' showe

,'a (r:Dod�!ate' Inel'e88�f �nJ:iybrids. The
northeastern d_1strict hail; 98 per cenb,
plapted to-liybrids, east-'centrfil 97 per

" cent, .

al,.1d n'Citth�6�mrarg3,.)pet cent .

, S.ltBetter p�tat;,eS :>"
,FO;Up� on,�tte�' qU�1ity-.pota.,
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_' .P-aC�1i� Ritlr�.:�Tl).e.�#�s:'�nfor- )
; ,mation on ,storagej.,hi;:westing,
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UR DUIOC hogs broke all Re
arch Farm records this season.
w No. 535 weaned a litter of 11
igs, weighing a total of 655.5
unds at 9 weeks. This is an aver

ge of 59.6 pounds per pig. Sow
0.494 then weaned 10 pigs aver
ging 62 pounds each, for a litter
eight of 620 pounds. One gilt pig

ln his litter weighed 81 poundsat
weeks! Another Duroc sow fol

lowed a close third with an 11-pig
litter weighing 597 pounds.

• • •

TWIN CHICKS are extremely rare. The
ir of White Leghorns that hatched

May 7 were the second set of unat
hed twinspoultrymanager, W. D.

Milhollen had seen in his. 23 years
t the farm. And 50,000 chicks are

tched each year. Of course, double
lk eggs are not usuallyplaced in the

incubator. But even when they are,
embryOil seldom develop normally.

• • •

THE MEN at our dairy unit devel-
t Oped thepracticalandquickmethod

of mixing Nursing Chow, the new
milk replacer for calves. They put
�he required amount of dry Nurs
Illg Chow in a clean bucket and
add just enough water to make a
thick paste. After stirring until the
Irlixture is smooth, they add theline

lthi
rest of the required water. Mixed

ned this way, there is never trouble
The With lumping. A quick check with
:en� � thermometer to be sure the gruel
per !S at 1000 F. and the Nursing Chow

IS ready to feed, either in open
PRiis or nipple buckets.

-
• • •

QUAIL from the farm have been re
leased for a special range manage
ment and feeding experiment. They
�ere turned out on the l,600-acre
Arboretum of the Missouri Botani

bal Gardens. In the spring before
reeding season, the quail wiU get
Game Bird Layena in self feeders.
Sc�atch grain will be in the feeders
�!S winter. We're trying to increase
atches and boost vigor of birds.

n

,
"

s

"Hens paid for our home"
by Jim Gooch

MANHATTAN, KANSAS-uHens
have paid for our modem home
and this small farm in the last
few years," explained Mr. and
Mrs. Chet Burnett. "We've just
kept a good heavy-producing
flock-developed and main
tained a good local market for
quality eggs.'"
Of course, it's not all been

quite as easy as the Burnetts
make it sound. They keep close
watch on sanitation, 'start only
the best of hybrid chicks and
then try to cull within days
after hens slack off in produc
tion.

While stationed in France dur
ing World War II, Chet studied
poultry raising through the
Army Extension School. He'd
been reared on a farm but felt a

. need to bring himself up to date
on the poultry business.

The Burnetts now keep 500
layers the year round. Replace
ment chicks are started to keep
one 20' x 40' and two 20' x 30'
laying houses fun. "We watch
production and condition of
birds and try to estimate our

These 12-week-old pullets look
like peas in a pod. They will' go
on range when weather permits.

replacement needs 6 months in
advance," says Chet. "Usually
we start chicks in the spring and
fall." At the time we visited the
Burnetts they had chicks 2
weeks old, pullets 12 weeks old
and two laying flocks, one 8Y2
and another 1l.J.1 months in
production.

"My main job Is grad� and selling egg.," say. Mrs. ·Burnett. Some eggs
are marketea through retail stores and some go direct to consumers.

"Once production in a house
drops below 60 percent we move

them out and replace with pul
lets," say the Burnetts. "Our
birds average 70 percent or bet
ter all year. It's not hard to tell

.

when hybrids quit laying. They
fall off fast once they start and
we get rid of them before they
get many days free boarding."
The Burnetts have had to em

phasize labor-saving methods.
They use built-up litter. "We've
not taken the litter out of One
house in 4 y:ears," they report.
"And we won't remove it Unless
we get a serious disease out
break."

The Riley County poultry
men explain that it takes special
management steps to make their
system work. Ventilation has

. got to be just right so the dry
old litter won't cake or get too

dusty. Between flocks the top
2 or 3 inches of heavy litter is
removed and the surface is then
sprayed with Purina Insect Oil
to knock mites and worm eggs.
Damp litter is removed from
around . watererS. Chet made
nesting units from orange crates.
They are light and easy to move

and clean.

The Burnetts' hybrids get
Purina Startena, then Growena.
They are switched over to lay
ing ration as soon as the first egg
is laid. Booster Checkers are top
fed. "We're as particular about
our feeding program as we are

the quality of birds," they ex

plain.
Three sons, Tommy (5), Billy

(7) and Bobby (9), all help care

for the birds. Bobby does aman's.
job each summerwhile his father
is at National Guard Camp.

Kansos Former-August 15, )953



BULKY LAS.
"FUEL"

ASTOCK cow, like a tractor, works at a

slow rate and needs only a partially
refined fuel to keep going. She only has to pro
duce a calf and about a ton ofmilk each year.
We know we can't afford to feed her for high
milk production. It just isn't there.
With a milk cow, it's a different story. She

produces a calf and at least 3 tons ofmilk-4 to
5 tons if she's a good milker. To do this she
needs a high-grade ration. Like an airplane she
needs a refined fuel to work harder and faster.

Bulky Las, Purina's low-cost balancer, turns
grain into the refined fuel or ration milk cows

need to produce the 3 to 5 tons of milk a

year. This balancer, mixed with grain, often
.

lowers the ration cost per hundred. Of course it
weighs less than grain alone. But itmakes more
milk. That's why Bulky Las with grain usually
lowers the feed cost per gallon ofmilk as well as
making more milk.

Actually these male calves were quintuplets.
They were dropped near Grand Island, Ne
braska.on a cold, raw day late last February.
All five were alive, but very weak, when found.
The fifth calf died.

Their mother had so little milk it was neces
sary to take them from her at 5 days. One calf
at that time weighed 241bs., another 26lbEJ., a
third 27lbs., and the fourth 3311&

The first month they were fed Purina Nursing
Chow and had Calf Startena available. During
the second month they got Calf Startena, but

•••

. This grain balancer is different from most

dairy supplemeJit. because it is body buil�.
Along with good grain� it helps to build up and
maintain body condition through the milking
period. And' better body condition makes more
milk. Condition put on with Bulky Las and
grain ia more than soft fat. It's hard tissue eon-:
taining not only fat, but many of the Vitamins,
minerals, etc., which are used every day in the

process ofmaking milk.
Have your Purina Custom Mix dealer grind

15 bushels of ear com and 15 bushels of oats.
Then mix -in 600 pounds of BUlky Las with the
1,500 pounds of grain. H you prefer, you can

feed your regular ration and pour Bulky Las
on top, one gallon Per feeding for each cow.

Bulky Las is good for cows producing up to
350 pounds butterfat. H you're shooting for

higher productitm, it will pay to also add Cow
Chow to the ration.

nomilk or hay. Since the second month they've
been fed Purina Beef Chow, grain and hay.
At '81 days of age the' calf that had weighed

24 lbs, now weighed 100 Ibs. The calf starting
out at 26lbs. now weighed 771bs. The one start
ing out at 27 lbs. weighed 96 lbs., and the one

weighing 33 lbs. at the start weighed 112 Ibs,

These were not orphan calves, but their
mother was of no help. Nursing Chow and Calf
Startena are fed principally to dairy breed
calves, but these whiteface quadruplets show
theeffectsofgood feedoneconomicalcalfgrowth.

PURINA,CHE
PURINA

SPEAKING
OF

PU L·LETS •••

b, IUSS l THOMAS, 114"".,.,
Purine &en".1 Poll"" Chow S.1es
THERE'S NO GOOD REASON for putting off
the mighty important job of worming those
pullets just before they go into the laying house,
Even ifyou wormed them at 10-12 weekS of age,
treating again before housing usually is money
well spent. It takes care of those birds which
may have become re-infested.

For this job, you can choose between two
equally good Purina products-Chek-R-Ton
or Chek-R-Ton Granules. Both are shockless
and easy on the birds, so there's little danger

,
of throwing them into a molt. You don't have
to catch or handle the birds.

Chek-R-Ton Granules come ready-to-feed as

a complete ration for your birds. Containing
Chek-R-Ton at a 12Y2% level, this product is
designed to do a completeworming job in 2 days,
If your birds are 18 to 24 weeks of age, you'D
need only about 45-50 pounds per 100 birds,

Chek-R-Ton comes in meal form for mixing
with your birds' regular ration. If your Purina
dealer does custom mixing, he can mix the
Chek-R-Ton into the ration he grinds and
mixes for you 'at no extra cost.

Either way· you do it, I'm sure you'll find
that worming pullets pays. You just can't ex

pect a wormy pullet to make much money.
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Just what effect Pig Startena is having on th
time required to get a hog to market weight'
being studied at Purina's Research Farm.

Recently a Farm sow weaned 11 pigs tha
averaged 59.6Ibs. Another sow weaned 10 pi
at 9 weeks averaging 62 lbs, each ... and on

pig in a litter defied them all by weighing 81 I
in only 9 weeks. These, pigs got Purina Pi
Startena free-choice and, of course, milk.
The table below shows that big pigs at wean

ing will be ready to market 'at an earlier a

than average pigs. The figures point up t

relationship ofweaningweight to age at mark
weight. These figures are a digestof records ke
on 1,100 pigs at the Purina Research Far

Weaning weight Market weight at 5Yl mo

25-30Ibs. 188.4Ibs.

30-40Ibs. 203.6Ibs.

40-50Ibs. 219.5Ibs .

."50-60 Ibs. and up
.

Now the question is, "How much sooner w'
60 and 62-lb. pigs like those in the Farm litte
go to market?" This is what Purina researche
are watching. Research men tell us that alar,
number of hogs must be considered to obt

,

this answer. But based on present evidence
seems that Pig Startena definitely will shorte
time to market for Purina-fed hogs.
Purina feeders who are getting record-bre8�

ing weaning weights feel sure that they � .

market hogs sooner than ever before. This I�
saving in grain, time, and labor . . . WhlC
means money in the pocket.
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. How would YOU spend
an EXTRA $200?

.
"

BOARD NEWS
MICRO-MIXED
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HERE'S a bet for LADIES ONLY. We're
wagering that you'd have no trouble at

all spending an extra $200 this fall. Just take a

look at the Possibilities-new refrigerator or
freezer; a water system; new furniture; maybe.
even a new power mower-we didn't even

mention new clothes!

There's no" catch" to it. As a matter of fact,
lots ot women are just a few w�ks away fro�
the payoff.
Here's how they figure it: On the average

U. S. farm, the average hen lays 48 eggs during
September, October, November and December.
Suppose they sell on the higher fall market at
50¢ a dozen. You Wind up with $2 a bird, groEiB.l
Now consider an average pullet that got a

reasonably early start plus good growing ration
and management. On a Purina Laying Chow
she'll get into production early and at a fast
clip. Result: During the same 4 months, she
lays 72 eggs, again at 5O¢ a dozen her eggs will
bring $3.00. That's a dollar a bird difference.
200 pullets can make the extra $200 we spent
a minute ago.

These figureswere not just grabbed out of the

air, either. At the Purina Research Farm near

Gray Summit, Missouri, pullets raised under
typical farm conditions have proved this story
true beyond a shadow of a doubt. Besides that,
thousands of record-keeping poultrymen all
over the country can verify the"extra dollar a
bird" egg story.
So this eggmoney bonus comes from a simple,

easy-to-follow recipe. Start chicks early; grow"
them well; then let your Purina dealer help
you pick out the Purina Laying Chow best
suited to your needs.

And as you feed Purina Laying Chow,
remember there are more than 27 years of
research and farm experience behind it. In that
time Purina researchers have found exact
amounts of just which minerals, proteins, and
vitamins hens need for heavy egg production.
Purina.Chowa are Micro-Mixed, too, to make
sure these important ingredients are mixed
thoroughly through every bag.
So stop by the store with the Checkerboard

Sign next time you're in town. You'll soon find
out why more folks feed Purina than any
other kind.
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Feed control regulations require that a tag
listing ingredients contained in it be attached to
every "bag of feed. This is a good regulation, and
is valuable protection for every feeder. But, an
ingredient tag cannot tell the whole story.
At the Purina" Research Farm rations con

taining identical ingredients, but in slightly
varying amounts have frequently been"checked.
Hens fed one ration have �id 20 to 24 eggs per
month while similar hens on the second ration
laid only 12 to 15 eggs.

Results with hogs also show variation. On

X ration hogs weighed 207.1 lbs. at 165 days.
On Y ration other hogs weighed 163 Ibs. '

Our new knowledge ofMicro-Mixing further
spotlights these variations. On Micro-Mixed
rations containing the proper growth boosters
properly distributed throughout the feed, pul
lets at 20 weeks have improved feathering, more
bloom, show better growth, and make better
use of feed.

Hogs receiving the right amount of growth
boosters weigh 200 lbs. at 5� months. Those
getting insufficient amounts weighed 155 lbs.

20 MILES A DAV ON
PURINA DOG CHOW

Several of the hunting dogs run 20 to 25 miles
a day at Purina's Research Farm and yet they
never leave the kennels. They each run 4 hours
daily on a moving belt that keeps them going
5 to 6 miles an hour. The dogs seem to enjoy

the exercise. At the end of a workout they
crowd ahead as if they smelled birds in the air.
The exercise unit helps Purina find rations

that will get hunting dogs conditioned for long
hard days in the field. Dogs should carry good
muscle and plenty ofenergy-producing hard fat.
Ample exercise and the feeding of Purina Dog
Chow Kibbled Mealor Dog Chow Checkers
will help build that condition.

PURINA DOG CHOW IMPROVED
Such conditioning programs have helped
Purina in recent improvements made in our

. Dog Chow Kibbled Meal. The fat content was
recently increased, thus helping give extra
energy hunting dogs need when they spend
long hard days in the field.

Antibiotics have been added, and changes
made in the form that improve mixing quali
ties when water, milk or gravy are mixed with
it. These improvements in formula and nutri
tion also help keep puppies thrifty and growing.



Talce your feeding problems
to your friendly Purina Dealer

KANIAI
AII£VlLLE, The Fa...." Grain Ca .. Inc,
A.LENE. Gorden Mark EleYOtar Co.
ALDEN, tor ..e.. Coop, A"n,
ALMA Schulte Produce
ANDA!-!,_Andale Fa..." Ele••tor
ANDOvtR L. S Dock
ANTHONY. n.......n Hatc:h.ry
ARGONIA BotI<in G... in Co.
ARKANSA� CITY. Arbuckle's Hatc:h.,., • Fd. Ca.
ASHLAND. Walliftg!on:l EI.valOr
ATCHISON. B.rtY Brus, Hatc:h.ry
A� I_rial Flour Mills Co,
AUU\D.A. Furlong Hatch.ry • Feed
IALDWlN, Hard...·s Hatch.ry
IALDWIN Hunt fa... SuPPly
IAleTER RINGS. Gaines f.ed·Slor.
IELLE PLAINE. Halls Produc•• Feed
BELLEVILLE. Hall Mill. ElevalOr
BELOIT. Jan.s Feed • S.ed Co,
BLUE MOUND. Mulkey Produce •

BONNER SPIIINGS, Bonn.r Feed • Fu.1 Co.
BURNS Burn. Feed �lOre

BURRTO�, Hen.l.y Oil • F.eds
CANEY ...!"'alligan Feed. ProduceCANTO"" Conlon Grain CO.
CARBONDALE, Servis Grain Co., Inc.
CEDARVALE, L. C. Ada. M.rcantile Co.
CHANUTE, For.. S.."ice Slore

EDDY ARNOLD
became a televi
sion star again
this summer.

Once again, be
ginning in June,
he was called to

replace some of
the top names in television pro
gramming.
Whether you hav� television or

not, you can still hear Eddy Arnold
on the PurinaRadioProgram every
week. He's heard on KOAM, Pitts
burg, Kansas, everySaturday night
at 9 - and on 'KWBW, Hutchin
son, every Saturday morning at
11:30. •••

Down in Wichita, daily market
reports are brought· by' one of
the outstanding personalities in
the farm broadcasting business.
Folks throughout. south central
Kansas listen to the up-to-the
minute farm news of Bruce
Behymer on KFH, Wichita. He
broadcasts on behalf of Purina
dealers every Monday, Wednesday
and Friday at 12:45 p.m.

CHENEY. Ball Produce. Hatchery
CHERRYVALE, Cherry.ale G,ain Co.
CHETOPA lCarn. G,ain Producl. Co,
CLAY CENTER, Gorden Mark Elevato,
CLAYTON�orri. G,ain Co.
CLEARWA.tR. Hugh R. Wilk
CLYDE. O.ru"eao'. Hatc:h.ry
COfFEYVILLE. C. C. F.ed... Supply
COLBY. TholOO. Counly Grain Co,
COLDWATER...Wallingford Grain Carp,
COLUMBUS I-olu.bu. Hatch.ry
COLWICH Andal. Far EI_to,
CONWAY SPltINOS, Fa Union CooP. Alln,
ConONWOOD FALLS. Schoop Poultry •
!911�a

F S -

COUr«IL GlOVE. Schol.s .ed lore
DlLEVAN. Fa G ... ln • Supply Co,
DlNISON. Fa EI.valOr
DlNTON.Winche.ler Grain Co.
DeSOTO. Goodru .. Grain Co,
DODGE CITY. Ca.terllne Grain. S.ed. Inc,.
DWIGHT Ilw�tFeed Co.EDOEItTOH. do.l1on Grain Co ..

ED'oeA. Edna uce

LA CYGNE. Forme" Produce
LAKE CITY, The Adam. Elevolo,.
LANE. Ge"h. B,e.der Hatchery
LATHA"". Sn'tder Produce
LAWRENCE. Caldw.1I Halchery
LAWRENCE Oougla. County HatcheryLEAVENWORTH, Hibb. Fa,m Service
LEBANON. Independent Oil Co.
LEBO l.bo Grain Co. Inc,
LEOTll.H.rb J, Barr • �ns Grain. Supply Co,
LE R01' Murphy G,aln Ca.
UIERA( Security EI.vator cs.
LITTLE RIVER. Thomp.on P,oduce, Inc.
LOGAN Th. Logan Grain CO.
LOUISBURG. Owenl F.ed • Produce
LYONS, Lyon. Independenl Produce
MAIZE. Mal.e Mill., Inc.
MANHAnAN John....v.r Feed. Seed
MANKATO. Wl.allon. r.ed a P,oduce
MAIUON�maur Poalnv Co,
MARQUIt.lt Rodn.tMillinll Co,MARYSVlLLE.lak. Turkey Hatche,y .

MAYEnA. Fa..e" Union CooP. Assn.
McLOUT.... Mcloulh Grain Co.

See 'Ell La, ••• In Purlnl Storel
� PMna dealers all oyer the: country are

8Iartiat their hetuJ in the famous "Purina Lay and
Pay ee.test." nYe 01' more hancllIOIIIe pullets will
lII'Oye by their day to day records that tood birds
well fed the PuriDa way ean lay a lot 01 proIlabie
ega. Proye JOUI' poultry abiHly. Go in

C""�!!:W�:I!I800II uid tell your Purina dealer
wWeIl'" wiD lay the moet eggs.
It's flln-and eeets you nothinll.

EL DOIIAoq._ The Home Grain Ca. Inc.
ELK FALLS o a B Oil Co.

,

ELKHART.�Ikhart Cacop. Equity Exchange"nus The Wh_land ElevalOr ,. I

EMPORIA, Peak Feed • Seed Co.
�....�QQI'I Feed • S.ed Co.
__C_ Fa.. Servic. Ca.
EUIIIICA. t. T. Agrallus F.ed.Ca.
FONTANAt-,Bam.. Feed. Seed Store
FOItO rord I-ooperati.e Exchange
FT. scontChao. lel.t Feed • Seed Ca.
FllEDONI� Cox Produc•• Grain Co,
GARDEN .. lTV. W..tem T.... inal
GARDHER..l Gardn.r Grain Co.
GA.LANu. PI.ilf.r P,oduce
GARHEn.l>. H. Fawk.. a San.
GAS OTY..l Goodsell Halchery
GIllARD. I'o"er·. Hatc:h .......
GlADE. Ouan. G,ain Co.
G()()I)(AND. T... lnal Grain Co.
GllAT lEND. Ba,lOn County Hatchery

-GREELEY.. Roomt.llanger Produce
GREENS8tiIlG. S*"",ity Elevator Ca.
GRENOlA Gwinup's Produce
HA"LSiEAO.Far ..e" COOD. Grain a Mere. Co.
-HA�. Bi';c. G.n.ral Mds.. _

HARPE-'!i The Imperial Flou, Mills Co.
HARVt1'VlLtE, Harveyville Grange CooP.

Business Associalion
HAYS Eng.1 Halchery
HAYSViLLE, Haysville Elevato, a Supply Co.
HERINGTON, Continental Grain Co.
HIAWATHA. Wall reed a Grain Ca.
HIGHLAND. Moore Fa... Supply
HILLSDALE. Fes.enden G,ain Co.
HOlTON, Farm... Union COOP. Assn.
HOPE.l The Fa,me" COOP. EI ... a SuP. Co.
HOlelt: B. J. Rueschhoff
HUGOtON. Security Elevalo, Co.
HUMIOLD'i, Humboldt Coop. A"n.
HUTCHINSON, Be,ry's HOlchery a reed Store
HUTCHINSON. Orth'. reed a Sited Co.
HUTCHINSON, Salt City Halchery
HUTOtINSON Security Elevalor Co. B.
INDEPENDENCE, Slar Mill Co .• Inc.
�� Allen County reed p, Prod.
IONIA Ionia Produce •

JUNClic:)N OTY, Hart Ba"le" S'u,'evan' Gr. Ca.
KANOPOLIS. George Andrews
KANOItADO. Kanorado Cooperative A"n.
KANSAS CITV, Brouvhom Fited Co.
KANSAS CITY, Crawfa,d Hatcheries
KANSAS OTY, Oyer a Co.
KANSAS CITY. Precht feed Stare
KANSAS CITY. Slat. Ave. Mere. fa,m Slore
KANSAS OTY. Frank Well. Feed Sto,e
KANSAS (lTV. KANS.• BUKh's Feed Slore
KANSAS CITV. KANS•• P,echl·. Feed. Seed
740 Kanscn A••.

KANSAS CITY. KANS.• Rockhill Ma,ket.
4710 Melropolitan

KENSINGTON. le.in Bras.
KlNt.AID. Dunlap Produce
KINGMAN Goenner Halchery
KIOWA. 01:: COOP. Grain a M.rcantile Ca.
LA CROSSE, Farmer's Union CooP Me,c. a Elev. Co,

.'J' ..

McPHERSON. Community Feed a Seed
MEADE. Friesen Grain Co,
MEDICINE LODGE, The I",p.rial Flour Mill. Ca.
MEItRIAM. Merriam F.ed Slore
MElUUAM. L.land WII.an Hatc:h.ry
MICHIGAN VALL£Y. Bul...r G,aln Ca.
MINNEAPOLIS. Golden Rule Hatch.ry
MlNHE�, Minneala COOP. Exchange
MONlIZUMA. Security Elevato, Ca.
MONUMENT, Wheatland,EI.vator
MOIlAN, !lenllraOk P,oduce
MOllIE MOne Grain Ca.
MouHb CITY Ward Produc. ,MOUNEiIIiiGE. Moundrldg. COOP. Elev. Assn.
MT. HOPE.llnd�ent PrOduce
MULVANt�Maor. Grain Co._
MUNCIE J. t.. Pu.II
NEODESHA. linn Grain Co,
NEWTON. Berry's Feed. SUI1r,lv Sto,eNICKERSON forme.. COOP. E .vator Ca.
NOIlTON. N. l. Joh"son Grain Co.
NORWICH, Goe�n.r Hatchary
OAKLEY. Wheatland Elevatar
OIERUN. Earl C. Wilson,a San. ,.,OLATHE Fa..ers.Coap. Union .'

. OSAGE l:IlY 1-0"•..., Grain."P'oduc.,Co__;"",
OSAWATOMIE,Osawalomie Feed a Produ·etj Co,
OSBORNE, l. M. Newman .7.'"

l..�l

OSICALOOSA. Oska F••d Store
OSWEGO. Karn. Grain P,aducls Co.
OnAWA, Ollawa P,oduc. Co,
OVERLAND PARK/,J.nning. F.ed a Coal
PAOLA, Wa.hbu,n Malch.ry
PARKER lockhart Station
PEAiOiSy, Peabody Ceee, Equity Exchange
PECK Moo,e Grain, Inc.PENALOSA, E. W.•Ta,ranl
PERRY. Heck. S.vler
PIQUA NI.lOOn", Store
PifiilURG. The PoII.r Hatch.rl••
PlEASANTON. Pleasanton Milt • Elevator Co.
PORTIS,Wolte,.lu",ber Co.
PRAn Pro" EQulty·Exchana..PREm PRAIRIE. Secu,lty EI... Ca.
PROTECTtON Park Hatchery
RICHMOND. tarm."H_. Coop, Merc. Society
RUSSELL! B.rgin • Oovi. F.ed • Seed
SAIETHA, '!ienger fe.'" • Supply Co.SAFfOllDVlLLE. North Grain Co.
ST. FRANCIS Rovlston • San
ST. MAR�.. �'!..." Union CooP. A.ln,
SAUNItt<. MCMinn' Tann., f.ed • Produc.
SAVANAH, Savarah F.ed Store
scon CITY, Our...nt Seed • SupplvSEDAN Seaan Seed Hou••
SEDGWICK. Bel!Ynte..·Sedowlck Halch.ry
SEDGWICK, J. O. Coombs. San
SELKIRK. Collinwood Grain Co,
SEVERY Arnold. ColyerSHARON"Th. Imperial Flour Milt. Ca.
SHAWNEt:, Shawnee Hatchery
SPRINGHILL.. SpringhlU G,aln €0.
STAFfORD,,�to�ord Hatc:h.ry
STANLEY.IIOYO. MD.lz.r
mRUNG, farm." CooP. Union
STILWELL Mo.ey' San F.ed Slore

STOCKTONr Baunchev Grain Co.
SYLVIA Sy .ia Coop, Assn.
THAYER, POII"r Locke, and Fe.d �Iore
TONGANOlClE Trosp." Feed Store
TOPEKA. E,.ery 'r. Shlme, Feed. a Seed.
TOPEkA. J. R. Shimer
TRIBUN.�, Tribune Grain Co.
TROYtY"inze, Hdwe.TURO"" Iuren Hatcher�VALLEY CENTER. Valley Cenler fa ...e"
ElevalOr Co.

VALLEY FALLS. R.ichart Elevalor
VI.GlL �!IIi1 F.itd • Coal
WAKE!NEYJ'h. Wheatland Elevator
WASHlNGTu�,.Oo.ison Grain Co.
WATERVILLE wagar Produc.
WATNENA. Walh.na Hatch.ry
WAVERLY J. R. Baxt.r Produce

WELUNGTON'AN.w.U·s Feed Store
WELLSVILLE. ve,ill Produc.
WHITE CITLWhite City Grain Co.
WHlTEWAltR,Whit.waler Hatchery
WICHITA. C. Ball Feed Ca.
WICHITA. Berry's Hatchery. Feed Store
WI ·HlTA. Hillside Feed. Seed Stare
WICHITA. Kellogg Brathe" Feed ,'Seed
WICHITA, Maxwell F.ed • Hatchery
WICHITA. WaHl Grain.a Feed Co,
WILSEY t. S. Rleg.1 .

WINFIElD, Wallace·Feed·Store
WlNON-'!.�Wheatland Elevalor
WOODII""E Reed'. Slore .

YATES CEN'fiR. Yate. Cente, Elevator Ca.
ZARAH�Z....,h·G... In••·EI.v. -

ZENDA. The Gaenne, Hatch.,.,'
ZENITH, The Zenith Cooperall.e Grain Ca.
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Clyde Lasswell,' Emme", Kans., and Jim
Smith, feeding advisor for the Farmers'
Union Co-op Business Association, Purina
dealer in St. Marys. Kans., stand on a hill
overlooking the feedlot where Lasswell

runs from 200 to 300 steers every yeor,
"My ca"le sure stay on feil!d well with
Purina Steer Fatena. A man needs a

supplement like Steer Fatena to keep 'em
on en�ilage," he slates.
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"th.,_ AII.sit_ing- Ey'e." churcb or state,.1 suspec� that'lts real
. prompting grew out of disasttouS exi-ACOORDING.c. t,o an �Id legena; a pertences dlsclosed by act'!1al fact. R

manr once tOOk 1iis' boy out :to .steal Iii not superstition .. It is not even rEtwatermelons•. As they went, down llgio�. It is stem'.experience', .and back
the ',road, the' father tried to iJldo� "of it is naturallaw ..it �'bas.ed. upon tbf,

. ., 1 ' ,
.

truth,that all men,are imperfect beings.trinate his son in thbi 'evl1.prac'tice. ".'. •.
.

"

IFirst,'"nd a,;.good Heid'. Then',.p'.ark':· :',Iicplal� Old .':c:un.'��,: I
..

• ' , "

., I The 1953 ,State Legislature passed a
the' car just a lit�l� -ays' b,eyan,.

'd it. " U' 2 pe'"��c,t, ,be,fuga' w,e,re mated, th� .

, ,- tA
� measure; signed Into law, pr�vidlng theThat,will avoid sU8plclon�Walt until fact they ,were·couei�'.wopl� J'l9t'atfec� State Board of A.griculture'"hall adoptthe .�a:st is 'clear.: betbre:I��g the t}1elr btfsp,ring unfav.orably,.:-:There '" '

rules and'�egulatlonli for safe handlingcar.' Ille, nietibulously 'toI1ow�(f hi� "no "curse" 'to consider 'except'the curs, and storage Of"l!quld' ftJrtllizers, andown��s�ctions. ,1t.:,wUf�o(,lo�g ,that come� .:ffom m(lJ1'. own.�perfec� nami�g a s�te advlsory,,��mmlttee to,

k-"" d h
'

tions. When'couslns,1Darry; the�e natut asstst-In preparation of regulations.,
until the car_,'w�'paf �"a�, ,',t ey ral,defects,'.ar,e\80'1!l'a-Uled 'tbru ln�'both I......... D8i k al th e"'1 Secretary-Roy Freeland announceswere,

'

, ",!a, �"6_ �"'''' OD�' ,

e bteedi� th�t,a matt�l' that ,see�� thi� newgroup: W. H:'Ho�te&d, aasoedge of tlie r,oad. Fti�!!ly ,�e:'1!lan �l" In the ,progenltors_ becomes gii' ctate professor, chezqical �nglneerlngIOQk��� ar;eund !P1ll.-, and, then he , ,ganiie 'in the "o�spring. Thence comt .

, departmerlt, Kan8'as' Slate- College;said,' ,"Follow me," ,ua, he started 'nervo.u" symptoms, 'organic . d�fOrm1r Clyde -_LAtchein," State Fire' Marshal,h�ztj"lY.9ver tlWba�·bec:t��(j!bce. ties, t,he dev�lopzqent of'me�tal quirk, Top_e�: .'q�Qrge ',F: 'Kleln,:: Jr., clitefThe boy. p�U'j!ed' an!l' sard" ... ·Dad, , �Q,t, ",r� cla8IJ111e� as ��ty. " , englJ.l«:e�, Spe��er qt�mlcal Pfl,.,;�i#.sthere ,Is one"direction -in,?lhi'ch you .' Wh� th� degre'e of JUnsh�p,l� Um� b�rg: FlC?yd,�.' .�lnhardt, Rand Rdid Dotl()()ll.'�,Surprised and (earfu" ;lt�d,� tllere ts: Ie", t41ndepcy fo,r defec,ta �anlt and SupplY: Co�, Pratt; 'Ray R94lthe "�'an. stopped' .:Where he ,was. of identical character to be incre&.!l� der,' .clal agent, Hartford ACcident"Which, dirtlcUon?" he, as�ed. The' "So it 111 ,�hat secol1d, cousins. may find ani! Indemnity Co:, To�eka; George"O,boy poiB�ed' up. ::. .;" :' �,
'

:--- '
"

. :-.'..
" .'

TJ;1&. lath., ��'�Ddittone�(hi�. "

self' .to ,do anything he coulCl.' get '

away. with_ The boy:had'l� to
live in the ;Presence of,God. He Jm�w ,,,:
there 'was an 9.ii��ing:�ye: -IF',was ,,' ,"

more.'iInPortant tQ hi�"tO .�n,�the '

apPr9l)atiOD''Ot' God than't;to ,avoid'
the' ,�na.ty of the law",' .

.'

L "

Knowing about'the all-seeulg'eye, "

makeS,"a 'bri:�iffj)e.nCe' ,in ij,���.:Sn:me�� .

one �ti�iz�d. 'l!hidi�; far wl;LSti�� . ,:1
time. �e was metic�19uSly ,,",orkin'lf .

on the:�de,tails o� tpe' figur��_'Ori, tpe '

pediment,of the 'P.arth�non. "I'!lopne : �

wil� ,�e .�he '�ck Q� ,�lieil;l'b�!'4s�'
.

people:'8�d: T9 �hich� P.hidi8#'�,r.e).plied;-!!But,the' 'g�s" '!ill." Ah;,<thi,:,
pagan artisft)f antiquity liid reason
for'�ing"8:geniu8.' '

" ,,' ,

The � author' af ,th� ,139th' Pl'IaI,ryknew, th� 1.!,tter pnpo8sfbility�of,ftee
ing from the' prese�ce of 'God. In the
Revised St�n:<Jllrd,Ver.sion',)v!,! read:.....

, " .'.
I

- .. .. ,
•

Whith,er's1fGll I, go from th'J! Spir_it'1Or whither Bhall 1 flee from thy
preBence'

"

, If [aBcend to heaven, tho'u art ther,e! '

If [ make ?nY lfed in SheoZ, thou art,

... , '\..
' "

',', ,there.', ',.' 't '

If '"take, the':Win'g8 of the morning
and d1O�ll in the utierm08_t 7lfI.rt8
of�t"'e 8eaj' ev� there, t1ry'":'hand
shall"lead me, 'and rh,y' right hand
ShltZ_P&oid me;· '.

If [8(Jy/Let Ot(Jy da�kne8� c01!er me,
and :t'lie Z(ght abQ.u,t'me ,be nigh.t,'
even the dGr)meB.f (a',not" dark to
tl."

, -'
'.- .',.

/'
,.ee, .

_ .. '
,

the nigkt (� brigM a8 the day;
for dar�ne8B '� (J3 light with thee.

, ,,�-'--barry\ Schwarz
."

,..

'.
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By, CHAR�ES' H••�ERR.gO
\. -_ '..(,

..

.... ,J \' J
_

•

•

M�R.iu�GE is a socia:t_rlte (if such,
tl'emendous:lmportance'I often w:ondel'
at the carelessness'with ,which, so manypeoPle"slep ln,to it: I thiiik i� a Sip of
advanced, t,hlriking 'and' bi'gber 'education that 80 many of, our. readers ate
'nowadays' writip.g us for information.
Many' of the questions pertain to the
rnarri!Lge of� cousins. Why can't fil'st
Cousinsmarry? HpW about second oous-'
Ins? W.here does'the degree of rel�tion
Ship, t,hl� involves any danger cease'?Is there any, sense:to' tbts ban 'upon
Illarrying ,of cousIQs;, ar"1s It PE!fhaptf a
r()ll�o� n!jlt�9n c:i� ,�,�u,pe,r�tit�on ?

" '�, .',�l'rt\fie '! cpU8lns�l{IqI: be"en undllr .. "

ban fGr\'8C) .l'�r ,I ,clilnnot say d8ftriltely ,

.

as to',HlIItoiiiml. Whether.it came thru ,� �� ·tf�.�trr, .: jl't""'" , ...... rt � ,: ..,.' �" ... - ,,,,. '"

��t(.. . '".... :. "",'•..��",.....
'

... � � ....\ '� t'!!'!, I,l . .',U •• 'l �

••
\ �. " ,-'

,
�' ,'; I \

•

= ...

I •

, ,',' �.� ,,�.
-

•

• I"� Ilttle grief )rom
-

tnter:m,l(rriage and
-,
---------------

1�8e� 'lIegrees Qt kinship, none at! all. . ,
.:

.' ,�Lpeople-of like de,!ects maY-/glV� .. Trend. in �ive�toc�-·'.blrtl;l tOr.,d�ec,tl:ve·:"o,1f�pfmg-'even tflo ', "'l'rends In Livestock and Meatf�het� J�?t,iOtB,no.' knovv,n ...'tel�tlo�s,!ljp.
.

• Ind�st�y..;:lfl j,{�s"s" Is a 8,6-page
•

'
.. ,�is i,s especlaUy:t� l)f tho,se �avlng, '

... "�ulFe(ln:' �:;-��fl"a:s Agricult,ur:althe misfortune, to fall heir to defe,(lts of Experiment· Statioll,· Manhattan,specific diso�ci�r� of ,th� nervous and which tells o.f trends and futuremental sysfems. ,It is 'falr enough for posslbilitles of the industry. As athe pr?spectlve. 'brld, or, groom to ex- servtceto readers, a copy may bechange certf1lQates of health, to ,help ordered thru Farm Service Editor,. insure a healt�y, 'hapf;'y �al'r:.tage. .

K!lnlJa8 Farmer, Topeltll, Kan.,1'!l'o','
.

'

'. .' , -,
.' '," Charge. Ask us to order' Bulletin'Plan H�ndU�'g' of ,'" 355.

Li�uid f�rtili�er�_ --......----------

Gigstad, Nortonvllle Nitro Fertilizer
Cp., Nortonville,
Proposed regulattons on .liquid fertl·

lizer handling, storage and transporta-
- lIon·have' been" prepared, Following
suggestions and recommendattons froDl'"
over the state, tlie State Board of Agri
culture will. take 'such' action as maybe deemed advisable, as to cbange or

adoption. .'
'

The' proposed regulations'affect Uie
following: fallk: trucks" semi-trailers
ana trailers, ,for transportatio.n 'of liqUid
fertlllzers;' �ystems i:nounttid on farm ':
vehicles for transp6rtation' of liquidfertlllzets; systllms mounted on farm
vehicles for applicatlon of liquid fertf
lizers; cyllnden systems.

... ,

. \ ,Ideal .F... "SMbl. Mulch TiII�"
Dempster No. '1()();12 is' i�eal' stub!>lemulch tillllle macliine when !:quip�with. Dempster 30" ·sweeps jlnd rollin,,co�ters. (See pi�ture_ lOp.),"

.

'Greatest- strenllh per weight ever built into a carrier - most veraaiile'" in its uses, 'greateStin its'capacity ......"that's the new Dell1pster No� 1()()'12 Heavy Duty 12 ft. Carrier.' It's the
, bil, ,rulled, .imp1ifie�, double tool bar� ,double �'Wer lift addition to �e f�us DempsterNo. 100 sen•• , ,

"
-

.

,

.

.

.

, '

: �.:.:..

,;'� Dois, MORE WORK'MORi WAYS I
,

For -deep' sub-IIGUing, istubblc mul�h tillase, lititinl, cultivation, weed eradi�tion, planting. and. fertil�. aJlplicat�n.• the Dempster No. 1()()'12 is .tlre id�al, �ier. De!!'pster 'attach·ments, specifically dfAllgned for each pUl:pOMl. tie avaQabl1l Brul can -be ,qUickly mountedon ..the' double tOol ban. The 12- ft. rear aqu'aie'1)ar pennits the use of�more tools, greater" O�iIiV of- spacinlo" .

'

.'
, '

"

_k
.' t 'DOubll' Power LIft engaging witlt : Awallaltl. pow�r is oniy l,imit to �'yenlbl. wh••ls pennit variationthe'wheel huhs'lifts or drops in ,half capacity. Double Hitch' (to make 24' to 'needs of attachments without af·� tum 'of wheel. Adjustable tensioll-, machine), with clevis adjustable to fecting operation of. double power'prinl a8818t8 lif.ting; cu,hions return. any draw�,. �� ,trector.

"

lift,· engaging hube.

:'. ',sit Your Dempst".l!ea'er or .r.he for Compl.t•. lllustrated 'o'....r.•

, .

\ .
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SHIPPED DIRECT
.

.

PARKSIDE TIRES
Compare Others at $12.95

eHeavy Duly Rayon
Cord Conslrucllan

eloo% Cold Rubber,
RoadGrlpplngTread.

eFaclory Fre.h, Top
Qualily Rubber

eLong, Safe, Troubl••
Free Perfo,mance

88
600/16

Exchange*
Tax Extra

PLUS FREIGHTteBuy a Complele Sel,
Pockel Big Saving.

670/15 ICompare 0"$14.959"Exchange Price * •
SIZE TIRE PLUS FREIGHTt

10102·,9302 Tax Extra
*EJlchange, if Old Tir. is Recappable

,
t Plu� Freight from Faclory or "Neared S"ip�ing Point

(ompare at 98( per Gallon
'- eDeveloped Exclusively

for Farm Tractors
eRefined from Pure
Para"lne .crude.

eln,'an' Lubrication
All Vear "Round

eLas's Longer Be'we.n
011 Change,

eReduces Repair. Ex·
pen... and Delay.

eReslsts Oxidation, /
Engine Corrosion

ROY ILUE IATTERY
498

70 amp. hr. capacity. 6"mo.
guarante •• GroUp 1, Exch.

36" erAS RAIIGE
8995

Hen peele-In window, dlvld.
ed top. Compare at 139.95

DlllmE sn _

6888
5.plece deluxe, chrome.
Plaslic top. 99.95 quality.

15 CU. n. FREEZER
27700

524 lb. capacity. S.year
f_!)od and u,,{t warranty.

. CHROME STOOL
995

Red Duran plastic. Fold.
away stepl. 16.95 value'

.

PLAtfORM ROCKER
'2995

Plastic covered. Green, ired"
beige colo.... 49.95 valuel

All Item. Ahove Are PI", Fr••'" From Faclary or H.ared SitlRPi(lfl PoI",

ORDER FROM YOUR NEAREST
GAMBLE STORE

". "

-

;.! -4f\�..•• ". ,:••,.. -..4,.-.,.t- _ __ .

�_(13 F�TttNr tor ,A.�guat "1�, 1953
<, N,Ct "'�ri'ey ..

�u.�ti.on.. a(:�K. ·RQQ.c� . p�_WS
Hund.reds ,t�' Bid for � r1riJ;e(l 'Bee'f

-
,

By GORDON WEST
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tilTHESE FARM YOUTH from 8 Midwest states show their keen interest in active

bidding for top-quality beef animals at second annual "'No Money" auCtion
July 25, at CK Rancll, Brookville. Gooctt Red Circle Points ser.ved'as money. Wf
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�OHN VANIER,: owner of CK Ranch, Brookville, right" addresses bidders
and visitors tc? the, second annual"No Money" auction, held July 25.

I

FARM YOUTH received a pat on.
the back,' a big boost in raising' some
top-quality beef, and some sound advice
July 25. youth froni 8 Midwest states
were at CK Ranch, at Brookville, for
the annual "No ·Money" auction, spon
sored by John Vanier, owner of CK
Ranch, with bids based on Gooch Red
Circle pointa fl'om Gooch feeds and
fOOd products. A. total, 2,100 persons
attended. Forty purebred Angus and
Hereford calves went to successful btd
ders from a group of 66.
Claire Ferguson, Clearfield, Ia., was

top bidder, giving 22,200 points for a

Hereford calf. Successful Kansas bid
ders include: Jane Burns, 13, Harper,
460 points for an Angus, DIY 4·H Club;
Ronnie Burton, 12, Plainville, 650, Here
ford, East Plainville 4·H Club; Warren
Campbell, 13, Geneseo, 5,800, Hereford,
Thompson Creek 4·H Club; Don Frick,
14, Tampa..525, Hereford, Tampa Trip·

. let 4-H Club; Carolyn Guard, 16, Asher_"
ville, 725, Hereford, ASherville Achiev-.
ers 4-H Club; Larry Hassler, 10, De
troit, 960, Hereford...Detroit Ramblers,
4-H Club.

'
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Club; Deanna SlUsher, 13, Council
Grove, 14,900, Angus, Big. John 4-H'
Club; Duane Wilken, 10, Modoc, 6,000,'
Hereford, Lucky Clover 4-H Club; Ral·.
lond Wohler, 11, Westmoreland, 10,200,
Angus, Strong 4-H Club. -

Bidders came from Kansas, Missouri,
Oklahcma, Montana, Colorado, Ne
braska, Iowa and Wyoming. Fifty-two
4-ff,'ers were there and 14 FFA mem·,

. bers. Youngest bidder-waa 9 years old
and' oldest, 18 years. Kansas ,led all
states with most successful bidde'rs-
14-followed by Oklahoma, 11; towa-
,6; Nebraska, 4; Colorado, "3; and Mis·
souri, 2. "Highest bid was on 22,200
points, and lowest" 410 points, with
the average successful bid being 7,836
points. Friends, parents, relatives and
neighbors who use Gooch feed products
helped their young frienas to gather
points to take to the auction. Several
Flying Farmers ftew in to bring in Ii

neigbbor boy or girl to take part in
the auction. The proud new owners of
prized stock'will carefullymanage their'
animals to show atmany Midwest fairs
and shows. John Vanier, owner of CI{
Ranch, addressed the youthful groUP,
and advised them' to work hard, learn
tomake decisions, make some mistakes
and learn from them. As long as there
is interest in nis "No Money." auction,
Mr. Vanier said, hewill hold this uniqUe
and colorful event. Many of the'bidder�
personally thanked the well-known
stockman for sponsoring the auction.

-

,

-

,

Ben Handlin, 17, Geneseo, 410, An·
gus, Wide Awake 4-H Club; Bruce Hed
strom, 12, Burdick, 7,200, Angus, Bur
dick Hustlers 4-H Club; Larry Nelson,
-13,Winfield, 14,600, Hereford, Plea!3ant
Valley 4-H Club; Johnny Reese, 9,' Sa·
lina, 5,200, l!ereford, W1111ng "Workers'
4-:8;. Club; Jim Sherman,. 14, SaUna,
1,275, Hereford, YVilling Workers 4-H AfJ
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I read Kansa8 Fa1"mer and en
joy it very much. Get-a good deal
of help from it and look forward
to 'It. Have had it for a long ,time
and wouldn't do without'it.-Mrs.
John J. Koop, Rt. 1, ':Manon Co',

•
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By LEONARD W. SCI;IRUBEN
<,

I 'am on vacation and will write the
maNuiting viewpoint from different
parts of'the North American Wheat
Belt. Plans are to go north from West
ern Kansas to Edmonton. in Canada.
and thru th�' PQ,cific Northwest wheat
area. ':-
A frequent question Kansas farmers

raise Is "Why, doesn't Pte matJt'et pay
each farmer a: premium fol.· high-protein
wheat?'! Much can be.satd by way of,
an answer. In Montana. wheat farmer,s
are supposed to receive A premium for
high-protein wheat. �o .thelr system,will be discussed. ': I
Montana has a law whlch�,requlre8

grain .buyera to pay a prerhlwil for'
htgh-protefn 'wheat; Whell," a farmer
sells wheat a protein test ·Is rim. The
base ot'card price plus the market pr�-�
mlum or .mlnus .the discount is .the
settlement price. Sometimes the mar
ket pays a large premium and some-
times not.

'

,

One purpose of the system is to re
ward those who produce high-quality
wheat and discount poor-quality wheat.
Thus, farmers have an incentive to
produce high-quaQty wbeat. However.
it does complicate tl\.e marketing sys-
tem.

'

.'

These tests are run at 3 proteln-'.
testing Iaboratorteafn Montana., One
is located'in Helena at the state' capital.
Another' Is In Bozeman at the state
agrlcui'tural college/and a third Is In
Great Ralls in the Iilaln,wheat-produc
ing area; The laboratorl� are' similar
to thi>se i'� �nsa8. They are operated
by the state. � f�e,' to cov�r cost, Is'
charged for' each test. It may take, as .

long as 10 ,days, to' get results of a pro-"
tein test whlch"IDay hold up final'iettle
ment. It, also �u1res �dc,llt!onal bo,ok:'keeping by the gri.ln, de�erwhich adds '

to cost of marketing wheat.·
,

Kansas has 'proteijl-testing labora
tories fal'meTS,c�-use. If a farmer l\�s,
high-protein wbeat, he 'Can usually re
ceive the regular market premium if
his grain dealer doesn't have to mix it
with other 'wpeat. 'Thll loan program
also provtdes a higher price $Upport,
for high-protein wheat.

' ,
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Use These Alfalfas"
Thr� 'alfalfa varteties adapted to

KansBli conditions are Kanf\aSI,Com
man, Buffalo and Ladak, report Kansas
State College agronomists. Selection
depends' on soil conditions and other,
area-like circumstances. '

J
'

•
'

Buffalo, a; newer va'riety developed atthe COllege In co-operation with the
USDA.:� from all, old strain ',of, I<ansas
Common. It has bacterial wilt resist
ance,' but)old stra� of �ansas Com
mon, which have become' adapted to
Climatic cond).tionB, f:\uccu'mbs to bac
terial wilt. Ladak is a' wtnter-nerdy
va1'iety, .thllt produces it. large part of,its anniJ",l hay yield early il] the season.
It has some promise where, .molsture
'Conditions are most favorabfe earl7 inthe season_.

'

"

Appoint Kans;pn
A '1951 home economics. journalism

graduat� 'of K8J!sas State College
�ail Hill"'-bas joined the agricultural
Information'- staff' Qt,.MichlgllJi 'State I

COllege, .'under Earl ,:tichardaon, c';mother lCSQ.graduate, w:ho Is'ln charge,of !lil �cl1!tura!- information there.,lier appcllliim,e��, l#' home economics
'PUb�w"'�tl'Ve .Iwy-ll.", .. '�'"

-,
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No atlter Fuel br Power Can Contribute So
Much to_�8etfer'Farming and �e"er Living

{i.�;"''''''''''''''''''''�''''''''''''.''''''''''''Y''''';'''.y ............. ·

� , 'ALLEN BUTANE AND APPL. CO. �IODERN LP-GAS SERVICELeon �oo E. 23rd Street, Lawrence
A���UPPLY NEFlf��lb���\IPANYB .I; 'p GAS .I; ELECTRIC OAKI't!t..1ii�e�ERVICEHolton .I; Wetmore O· klBUTANE GAS �ELIVER� CO. PETE�S&:IN SKELGAS SERVICEPauline

CI Cent rCALDWELL GAS AND I'tLEC. CO. PETR�l PROepANE. Inc.GoodlaDdLSt. FrancIs. Colby HoltonCENTRAL Lr-GAS SERVICE ,'l'RUETTS GAS .I; ELECTRICWest lISrd Street. Lawrence
, Holton 'CO-OP UNION �IERCANTILE CO. QUENZER APPUANCE'.I; HDWE. CO.GrlnneU

Osbome Norton. HIli CItyCROSSROADS CO-OP. A:SSN. RCRAL GAS &; EQUIPJ\IENT CO�IPANYDAR���.r:wlg�IPANY, -In�. Ru�tm8'i°s SERVICE, Inc.Pratt and Great Bend BellevUle'DEATZ SONS' RURAl. GAS SERVICE, 209 East Srd. Hutchinson MarysvilleDEERFIELD PETROLEUJ\I TRANS. SAUVAGE GAS COJ\IPANYDeerfield
OberlInDICft.;tet..���A:CE COMPANY

SEACAT'S G.�S SERVICE, Inc.DoWELL 'GAS SIlRVICE 811 CommercIal. Emporia
Boblnoon SELDEN GAS COJ\IPANYECONOMY LP-GAS SERVICE 8eldr.n
Boute No.2, EI Dorado, SERVICE OIL COMJ>ANY, "Inc.EL �flt::.:�oSKELTANE SERVICE SKEt�:� SKELTANE SERVICE. Jne.

ELL��r.;rp:f.A.:rDWARE, SNo¥:iFss BUTANE-PROPANE SERV.ELLSWORTH CO. FARlIDj;RS CO-OP. UN. SOUTH��T GAS EQUIPJ\lENT CO.Ellsworth.. Llbe IFAR.'IERS CO-OPERATIV.,. ASSN. STANTO': LP-GAS COMPANYBrewster,
1I10rrowvlllf!FA IDlERS CO-OP. OIL I; SUPPLY CO. STECKELS, Inc.DIghton
Rus",,11FAID1GAS. Inc. STEPPER HARDWARE &: IlIIPLE�IENT./ Garden CIty Re"fordFERRELL, A. C•• BUTANE 01\8 UO�lI'ANY STERI.ING BUTANE COlllPANYAtchIson - SterlingGRIlIiES HOlllEGAS COlllPANY TESSENDORF FURNITURE COMPANY, Ashland, ,BnckUn. Greensburg OllagaHENSLEY OIL COJ\lPANY THORNBURGH OIL COlllPANY.HEB�;:�N GAS'" APPLIANCE TBI-�,:;,g�.;y REFRIGERATION CO.. Inc.Herington 808 S. FIfth. Manhattan /HOOVER FARJ\I GAS TUTCHER �IAGIC GAS COMPANY:llInneapoll.

'

,

OverbrookHUlIIBURG'S TYNER SERVICEHaya. Russell. Lamed Syracuse '

HUJ\lBURO'S UNION LP-GAS SYSTElIILaCros.... BazIne. Ransom Ft. Scott. Pleasanton. PlttsburcHYDRO BUTANE GAS COJ\IPA!I1Y" Inc. UNION LP-GAS SYSTElIIBonner Sprln.. lola. Burlington. ChanuteJENKINSON CONSUlIIERS BUTANE UNION LP-GAS SYSTElIIJO���: COUNTY LP-QAS •. Inc. ' UNIg�tar;=J».:�g8���i:�rl"Olathe' , Panona, Fredonia. CaneyRAW VALLEY SKELGAS SERVICE. IDe.

WAI�R OIL.I; SUPPLY COMPANY2104 N. Topeka, Topeka , IkerL'" E GAS COMPANY WEIS AAR BROS. RURAL GAS SERVoSt. Frauds NortonvilleIIDD-CONTINENT BUTANE CORP. WESTERN STATES GAS COMPANY
• Sabetha,Wawatha, J\lePhel'Jlon. Lyon.MID-CONTINENT BUTANE EQUIP. 00. WI!lST SWE SERVICE. Inc, •Great�d '

Ne,. CI�H1NGO �P OIL COMPANY WIS��S METERED GAS, Inc.,

MlDao
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Use, 'his ,Magic
Fu�I' For· � •

,

/ 1 H_.I". IIv•••';ck'qu�rt.,.-

",! a ..d o'h.� bulldln••

<,

3.' Da;....ln. poultry and hOSI

4. 'lroodln'S, pi,S.
,

5 ... iraoclln. chlck.n.
. 'f ,

.

By the Way
Is your gas tank big
enough?, Ask your

-dea'e'" .to che�k its ca-

p�clty agCiinst the...uses
you are making of LP.

Gas. �,e/ll recommend
the rlg�t size for yo'!r
�oad: Then have' your

r
�.

• -

,

�torage -Iii led 'immedl";
- ...

!

ately to Iniur�'plenty
of fuel for winter.

�

6 Pumpl,!g 'wat.r� arlndlng•
fo.d, filling Ilia., drylns
crop., Irrigating, sawlns
lumb.r,"Opor'atlng,auxlllary
harv••t.r .ngln••

7 Tractor fu.1 and flame
•
w....ln.

8. Stock t�nk h_tlns

FOR BETTER
LIVING 100-

Use LP-Gas to cook your meals, heat
water for the household, refrigerate
and preserve food, keep your house
shirtsleeve warm all winter, dry the

laundry, air ciean and condition your
home, burn rubbish and garbage.

9 Cutting torch
It .

1 0, ,Prot.ctl ..g fruit. and "'.S.• tab I•• from frolt
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- L�;:" Pitt all ingredients in top of double boiler

,

.

�J;ld tt:ook, . beating constantly until. mixture..

'� .fornts peaks. Spread on cake. Serves 10 to 12.
:. ,?)" _'1,"1 ,

.

....-
..> i'. Sunday Rol.s
i' . , A

Sunday rolls, just 'as good any -other day of
the \veek, ·ar�, easy to make ��d .ne1ler faU.
"reported "Mrs.' Ji>hn Vallentine, Cliirk county-

1- cake co"'pre....d or. ".: 1 tei:l�poo� ��It
1 package dry _ � table.poon.
granula1 yea.t,

'

.hort_lng
2 cup. lukewarm 7. cup, lifted' flour..W1 '. wafer '" (approxirn.ately)WE AS�D the last class of Kansas Maste� tinue. beating with a 'wi-ri:;'�i� �til,.t��y,\bo'ld �. ,.:. 1/3,Cup:lugar :,. , �

.

H��emakers for their old-time �avorite faniily .the.ir shape .but.,are-not �. Aglliii with wire.
'- CtumblEl,yeaat into' 'lrikewar� �ater and let'

reeipes and here they are. They re goodto �he whlp� beat I� 1 cup, of sifted- sugar,. 2: tab�e- stand 5 minutes.,Add ,s�g�r, salt a�d shorten.l�t bite and we're happy to share them WIth s_pool!.s:at. a tu�e. After 1 cup o� sugar.�s.lD �IX- ing. Add part of flour gradually, .anc!;.mix well. 1

you. ' "tu�e, a�d. vanilla a';ld, continue beating. for 2 Add enough more flour to make a moderately>.'. .' '_ minutes, �hen fold �.��u� M-�:S?,E;'��!;:}�IIXture. stiff dough. Turn dough out- on lightly floured
'. An,e' Cake

>

to th� whites, 2 ta�le��s '!l�a t�nte. :�!.!�:_all bo_ara and knead until smooth (5 to 8 miIitrtes). I

¥re. Frederick_Warn,ken; of- ��no _.�o�y,:·:.:' ".1J.QU�;�� �d��!l, f?ld m{j�;�r�'If?_1!l2 ���,�'lll���' :', ;':S'haIie -into smooth ball' and place i� grease?sa�s her family likes her angel cake.-for"it's·ex-·'"
."'-' �our :li:I a �arge !lDg�1 �ood cak� ,JIan-'8Jla�cut .

:t>bw}t Cover and let rise in wa.rIp plage until
ce�tionally light and tender. thru It several t1me8�Wlth la",kn.if�. ��ke:ln.a. -'douifled.in bulk. Punch down and shape'into'", preheated 0:ven (37�) fo� .�O mmutes .. �ake . rolls.i... Let rise until light. Bake in- bot oven0/4 cup egg white. 1/2 tea.poon lalt rISeS very high and mR.y cracLon-ton. Turn it _. -, 0 . ,1.1/2 cupaluga'r lifted 1 cup cake flour, I .'

d
. . �l' .' -,

k a' i..:"'t� Wh
",

. (425.). Makes 3 dozen rolls.. " '
'" ..

·2 tealpoonl �ream of .ifted 'l1psI�e o:wnh fovl'ler � o';lgin;'�c, e A
.. .?o, ,:.p.. -, }�n. ".,," ),�.". ··t ',�,

"

. .: e
, 'I .... • r,.

.,

. tartar , 1 tealpoon vanilla: cool Ice WIt; 0 9�mJPc �--'_'"" ..�;
. - ,_ -

.. ,::� y ..... ;{� Ch'cken, DInner 'IIi a,D'sh, .n'.

, �se' day-old e�s at room te�perattire.:Sif� I�in�: '.- . ..'. .. .: :�: ..., .. -:: .: :':' ': - � ,.:-"
-

-; - / T�S:�cii� CQme�:frO���Mi:s ...!>an �����a�,theieake flour,' measure then add one-half cup' '1-;
. -:.'. : .

1 'b'l _'\.'_:, IIl:.ht .,' Cha� count-y, who saYIi! It IS a good w.ay';t:q. u.,e_".,. '
. ::I . cup lugq,. , '.' ta e.poon "

.

'.' ',C. l . ". 1)'
. . .,. �'So' tllSl<'> she. of��e. si!t�d sug� �d Sltt �ogeFher 3 t!l';le�., _. "

""" 1/4,"a.,.n cr.�ni 0.(-: -.-

co;n �I�p'_'"'' ., • "" '1;' tho"..�o,o�b�g- o-fry. roosters. ��- '. ��;- e,_Set'-�Jde.;_ .... , .... -.". .' :,.. L"
"

•• 'n. t��",:,,:,,<'l"" /' J":: '

..• 'tfa"�vi"'�""'! �.rI'?.;." ,r_.': .. ·." ...Pr,��es, t�n8, wQe.n.sending dinners 9U.t tQ, th�t"_'���'tid�i1 fro.thy �wlih'�;:m�:;;,� ...\\·v..,��ciIt;: '�;.,; ,�·ti"��,�"" ti:'":ft·;-\>,��-\�OUc8.wlleli-:"they 'a:r.e·wol'�ing, Witb:cattle,or electrtebeater,.�d4 cream o� tart¥ an4 eon:: '
.

"'., ·2 tablespoon. �aYct d."eld\l,n" 'r'''' .... : _ ,�_ ,QIU.,he �ch.- " [O�ttnU6ct_on l:'Gge B9,],�-"1.':t:.r'.""."':�.y;"��;�' ;t�:."';(.''''''':'r:.tf.l'''''*tl'''�����.'!?��r,,(f.l.ft....._c�·''-,·,''''.:'_'� .:, ,,"';�..�·l'I'�?.f"i-��'';'' ..�;.#.f.''.'4I.'tr'�· l' .. ','. 1/1
..
"'.',, '.':.' _.(t� �lfl, ...-f VI ... '. (·l,�. I�'

" .. Ii..,j"-'_ __ .-�"'''' �" • .J. ,:1..,.,1. :_ .. _,;.t ',J_'_''J.:. ..",'9'4';�:j.'. "#.��fj.l ..'.§_'A"'J'.I.N'1�.I�:J,l:.F."T.r".r.-��:r..x •.:f' tt �.r , AI t.t •

,. ",,,0 )' \ "L,.,i"'. '. .. ,,'It "�" '.. .

-, .-!.

;"

,.

ICINO: ON ANGEL CAKE may be made'
.

in anV. flever, depending on your choice
of flai-rored gelatin.

/;
1The 1952 Class of Master 1\'

Farm Homemakers Give Yo;u

FAVO·RI'TE··�
....

THEIR
. . .

'RECIPES'

By

,. .'
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K�tlBaa ,Farmer lor 4"gU� 16, "1968,
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:' KNOW, YOUR ;BIRDS
t
i. By L. I. ,CARSON

The Mockingbird
WiPh',clear-est tone;' or- rasping ·oan
With notes unheard in mU81c lWlZ
They form th.f( moqker.8 round,elay
On moonlit night or 8unny day.< ,

,

GRANDMA' was hopping mad. It
was not that' she' did 'not like."'birds,'
for she did: We thought the mocking
bird was her favorite for she enjoyed
watching ,hl'm'make 'the rounds ,of all
his vantage .potnta; tlrst the chimney,

, then the top 'of �e big maple, over to
the barn, alW'ays singing. �he gotmany.
a chuckle wh�n he chased�e cat under
the cor�crib, dared the bulldo$' to come
out from under the Cella:.; door, or
Hushed ,the Chickens from'their chosen
dusting spot ·under..the r�bler: rose.
She did not obJect to his nesting in

the grape arbor, next to:the strawbel'ry
bed and 'WOUld have been the first to
help deferi,!1. the ne"t against" snakes,
squirrels or .bhie .. !ays..Neither did she
resent };lis eat;tng ., ,few strawberries
now and then when he was' not busy'
chasing other' 'bi;rds out, of' the Dl1it�'
berry trees. But this time he had g!)pe
too far. She ,woUld not stand fQr",his
dive-bombing aUacks on her weather
beaten sunbonnetwhieh she-wore while
picking strawberrieti: To us,· this -WS:s .

fun, but not to Grandma.
'

;.
The mocki:pgbird's aggressive ways

lead him,into major and'minor battles. ,

In summer he de�ends his nesting ter
ritory and feeding' ground against aq..,
comers. Winter tlnds, �im gUllir'd.!·ng
either bird feeders or any natural food
which he has discovered. After satis
fying his own hunger, he, will- sit for
hours and guard the supply' of food,
jUst to keep' other hungry birds, away
from what he considers his, own food,

supply.,
,

He often drops into a flock of feeding
birds, not because he's 'hungry, but
just to watch them scatter.'A 'bully;
yes .. .. but you have to adiniJleLthe
way he can take care .pf himself .even
on coldest winter days for he -does not
choose to migrate to warmer climates.
Few birds devote as much time to

Singing as, he .does 'the.mockingbird and
none have more of· a variety of notes.
His song oft;ers a ser.:i�s of-notes and to ,

this he adds whatever notes or- noises
he h�s liiiard. His Imttattons' are lou
and clear and-It often is difficult to tell

.

Whether you 'hear the original singer' \or the mimicked version. If the sdii'l-g is
repeated several times in quick sue
'ceSSion, it probably is the mocking:'bird fo,r that is one of.l\i�habit;s.A9uickc?ange to some other .'so�g also pro
v,ldes a clue. While' they' �ing more ac
tIvely during the breedl,n'g seaaon, 'they
canoften be heard even on warm wJn-

. tel' day"! jnr�hel'y.,a:rmer areas of , their!
). I rang�" �an:i liing tlfruout: the night: '�

�d . ;He'Js L\��s�il¢n,t of D!08t,0f.th� south-
;il ern li9;lf,<>�; th�,P'l1ited ��afes and�a:t�"
to eve� ��ay�}ing, ,he, cl0es .Is .only f�r.en?ugh to supply his requirements forfOod or:tibstiJig"sl\es, �e likel(plentyof open' space �th Ii 'few treEls and

dens�, uridercov�r and a J:ep.dY supply.or frquS, ,berries: and Insects-to eat.
'

.A.l�o :CUrio\.ls 'a,#i!, '6f�en aggr,l!"!sive"the ��lJ:lngbird'provldes insurance to'
'othei: tif.i'ds,f.or tiley' aJ.;� q�icJ{, to:.oi.titci� ..an�When datiger:'is lIiithe'neig6;'., "

borhb&! ,', ' ,,' ",

"'It"Ii��',:1!��""'�";lt',�.et,.;��ve/ ..
�gro��� i:ti.d�,u..�ncb, "tfc••�e,pa or:, ;. :

othet�"'��rIal:,W!tl�b \t�....the:ra IJ\ the' .

.
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"Sialler,usas Top-o'-Flam. hHt that's
4 TlMES'HOnEI·

than Sid.�o'-Flame heat: '

,OVE_ YOUR FLOORS

-
'

'WG-IN-ONE-HprMAKER' saves up to 50% in fuell
,

SlEGLERM�nC DRAn ends chimney'troublesl
CAII'IRON CONliRUenOM .

for a" lifetime of' service I
'PORCELAIN ENUiL for 'a lifei{m� of beau.yi

P,ov. 't:"malce tit. 'MArCH-r.Sr/at"you,'si:ii,., ,D.a'�

Ne� L0""l BoyGAS HEATER

H'EAIS L'IKE ..MAGI,C
.. :.�.. ·�iIh·lhegas· tU",elo,f, "

<I
�

" •

• !�,���,��;C?�� ��tmak.r l�w.,;'lai b\lI� • 6-way DI�ctlonal
T,�plcal'FI�r Heat • C�st Ir�.rrConstruct�on for compl... safety
• �uper-qul.t Ribbon Type Burner. 511"nt, Free Floating Motor�unt • A,utoinatlc Controli::..s.t it, Foriet It _,

'�
�i".\' . , •

.'
•'.,'

AGA APNOVED
'\'��' 'to·
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. �IT" THE Ar.,AZING
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.... f·
PATENTED

FUEL. SYSTEM
No matter' where you live,
you can get rid 'of the fWiS
and bother and dirt of or
dinary heating methods and
enjoy the benefits 'of gas

. heat with the 'installation of
a Mix-O-Gruj fuel system..

/JIlI.,--.
CLEAN, EASY COOKING

• NOISELESS 'REFRIGERATION
• PLENTY OF HOl WATER

• TRACTOR, TRUCK FUEl.

,
The same Mix.10-Gas Fuel
System operates· range; re

. ".Jrigerator, hot wates.heater,
etc., and . supplies economi
cal fuel for trucks, tractors,
et�. _'

• DEPENDABLE GAS <:�UPPLY
BEYOND THE' CITY. _1�S
With your own Mix�O-Gas
fuel system, you don't have

'. to worry abQut interrupted
"":. ;

"
...service from stol'lllS, broken

:�
,

'

power ,lineS, etc. . , ';

'MIK-()(iAS�
SYSTEM

PATENTED, EXCI.USIVE'
FEAJURES

Know Your Bird$.
(Continued from Page 141)

. I
.1'

viCinity. It' is loo$ely constructed, but
l.Iped.wltli moss, 'cotton or' small roots"
and is ample for the,4 to 6 blutsh-green.

- eggs which
. are speckled wlth.,l'eddiBh;

brown.
Mockingbirds are general favorites

around farms, 'parks ,a.pd suburbans
.ror they destroy n,ants, flies, wasps,
• b�gs, t:>eetles, 'g;r�s$hopper8 and have

been�know'n�to.f�� 'bj)t!t ti.lle.boll weevil
,

and' .the r:DC!!;h .b�:�� .cotton ;'bbUworm:
Those who vy�� &to; attract tliis bird
to their" wi.l1te'r\t�e�j:ling statton, fbid

• slrced apples) ��opped figs, dried 'ber- ..

rtes, .raisins; 'n�tsi: suet and bnead
cruIpbs ·miXed) o,r !iQughJ!.uts ,are eaten
wit-h relish�:�i�t�r,w�et, ced�, �rries,
bush 'l,1oneysuc*l, or!multiflora..

rose are •

some of the nat�l foods wh:lch' this· ..'
bird lUtes best.« i' .

. .. '

.: ,.-
, 'Gr.;ay and Iw�ite ·plum.age of ;t�e
mocklngbtrd; ia, distinctive, especially· v

the white f[a,sh or :the white marki�gs
in flight. Only shrikes and �ciWDsend'B'
.aolltatre resembles, him; but remember
that the shrike has a,black m9:ak while

'- ,. . (
.'

the ·smaller:::-liollWre, has' yellow ;wing'.,

��llllllilll�bars, dis.tinct;,,"e eye riilg.�nd is a much, :.'
trimmer bird..

'

�

.

.:.:

Our '�e��ers

C(
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ti
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pi
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s:Want to ,Know ..

.'� �a��';�be\ blr� �rt,�i� wlilt�
pleasure 'B:IL� a� a lover'of bl�cJs a��e .

.In a.s� �ay an' ebseever, 'Fi�",,�
wish 'to ask:ooncernlng a br.OWD·blrdi�'
,DlY v,icln'tYt :·In Iill :aspectit. he 'Is .lll(e
a·mocking bird, except that he Isbrown.

.

, I ��Id not know theI:e �as su�., 8, thing
as a brown mo'llldng�lrd. It scolds 'cats
exactly Uke>th�jandJia8' t�� lo�g"ta!l�� ;�'"
Second,· for· the� brief period of .:t1ie .. �

dandeUon growth; we had I!wal.!DlS o�.. '

little yellow jJlrd!l:whlcb fed upon' the'·. ",
.

.seeds, Wer�,:'th� '!Ud canarles't - .'

......
' �

Ro��a. )lll��": .. : '.
. ': r-

'

....� :,.i.-:
The brown bird whiCh· re)I1inded y� '.'

of amockrng bird is the brown thrasher
'and since the 'mockingbird belongs to .

the same family it has' similar habits:. "

,

Th� othermember of this,.group touri�,...
in 'your area is ·the catbird- which ,'is'"
slate gray with a black cap and brown.

,

.

under-tail covel1ts!' All are wonderful
.

singers, but the .browrr thraSher's 'song :.
runs more, to dou]:l1ed notes instead of
the tripled note'" or.. th� , mabltiilgb1rd. ,
or, the Sillg�E:' notes of the: :Catbiro. It

•

- .do�s not imitate .o�er bird�' songs ,S
frequentlyas the othermembers Of this
family. ','. :'. .. ,... '.

The broWri'thrasher is largest oflhls
'group and pl'ef�rs .Qrm'lAy;dry tAiQ.k�� .

or wod'dland borders f-or hili home,wbUe ,

the catbi!d likes !iense shrubbecy wi'th,
vine tangles' neap streams."-T-he meck-'
ingbiord .lik.es an1 open ll�ea:�JUi-:f�W,'
,trees but den�e::sbi'1lbbery sqcn 8,�,mJil� ...

,.

ti�ora ..
rose near.bY,�ol:·protect�on.,·' / '"

The .little�yellow bird which f�d on .

.. dandelion "SeedS- is the
..
.amel'ican.gdld-' .

,
_

flnch.. which·ds '·often calle:d'-�"wlld; ca,;: � ;, ;,�. ' .: '"
.

nary." This is apermanent·resident but 33r :'// �\, "� .. ,

.. Inwfnter the, y�.nQW��des ipt9.� ,un.. ; XJ : 1. '�\ '

..

�,
streaked 'oli¥e!.brO�� tJ'tenj tae, ..da�'k. . q:;�.

,- x\\ �": _.�
wings with 2 distinctive wing_Jbars is

.

�. ,.\\�' ;.'�:.'
the key to identification. They have .the'.· . .- ..1':;- _ .,,:', I �\l

...
,

..

distiJ:1ctive fin.¢ll'flig�t w�icn1i:1 �dula- , ,'� .. _: .. A' ..�:. .. ;
tory arid- WJij-!)l ':'flying'i't-:uUers �a.tClJ,ll 485S _ .... '1 '-.., ��;,r-"

�
I '\' ,_ ',:"-:.,

which SOU·ndlil, l1>ke "P,er-chic..();.�ee.",· l

-SIzes ..
' .1 B·-.; .... ' -,; � '.:.. .

"��\'. J

I"
'�.;;'

W d d f th j
'

.. odl rrn." � .. ,
•

, '\ 1· .'"
, ee see s orm e�aor ..o ....... I!�. 12-20c "', ',"';'" I r',

�,>:';,,
tie seeds 'ar:e lili:ed "a�d the. gol'atinc::!1 -30':&'42 '.�''':-' .:";' �, � /.'

", 'oJ, ,'l.' /J.,) .,: �',' ':::,;
often is pictured in this habitat. \,;. "'�"�' ,� .... ' I �.:' '"<'" ":!', .)w ."::' ,":.,- " 'r � , " '� ..

""ac",...,.. ,

B;idh�Uie�' : ' �'
t ,;; , "':A,' ,�;: t' :":'

" ,,1'� 'E�"
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... <�85s+s�lirt.iCI�j� '�th; !a,b�elt: �';kets,
I::avalie� eolla�i' .deep-set 'S1�ev_e& ��sses' ',sizes

. '12 to 2� and ;30' to 42:' Siill 1:6 ·takes �%' yards
39�illcli,;fabric. J,!" ',." .., =. . .

c,.. .\.'� '. "_'. �

.r-i
'

� .; I: ", .
�! ',... • 'r �. t.

4621.....'Plre�-part wardrcbe to mix andmatch
, a dozen difliel1ent �ays. Qhiid�s.·si�s�2: 4, 6, 8,

•

·10: Sfze'6 ja�ket,l'kyards 3l;i-inch nap; jumper
.

·2% yards.; blo\1Se,:l yar.d·�5;.inch Jabl'lc.'-.
. ..

i
: < '. ",

. 91s�ay,workiilg S:pron to protect you from
spots jl�d splashes..Held-all..pockets, plenty. of
poyerag.e,: nonskid strap,!!. Sizes medium 36'-38;
/Ja,rge, 4p-.4; �xtra',large 46-5.0. Medium size

! takes 2* yi).rds. 31Hnc� fabrlc. , "

If ���
� , .. �.• ;. "

co

pI;
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gr.�e4 lem� and orange rind to mlx- Apron fO.r G.iftelr a�0r- . �� pes ture.' Combine thoroly' and pour into(continUed from Page 16) , - oDed baJdng pan. Bake In preheated
I

Or Bazaar.

moderate oven (375°) until it holds up' \. .

firmly wh�n·pressed with the finger.' Look at a piece of music for the de-
signs on this gift apron. Place the vart
ousllymbols to suJ,t your taste or follow
the arrangement in the figure shown

,
Remove from. oven !!ond over it pour. here.

: juice of 1 orange and}1 lemon into Make your apron of medium weightwhich 1. cup of sug� has been dls-' 1,Ylbleached musHn, vary the length to
solved. Leave iii pan' and serve hot or suit the size and taste of person to recbld�' Top with. spoonful of whipped ceive It, allow for a deep hem and
cream. if desired. .

. ,gather It onto a narrow band long
enough for a tie.

fragranc.
Subtle R�rfume, Indmse rare,
MlgnoneHe and waxen pear,
Spiced ro.e petals aweet with age
Redolence of rai�-\y.alhed ·la9.e� I

But fragrClnce forma, elusive, fleet •••.
II the. clean fr�sh. ameli .

'

.Clt••,. Sa'ad . Of a wlncl·drled aheet.
Mrs. m. N. McLeod, of Marsha.l

-

-Bertha R .:Hud�lso!1.
county, sendS us her recipe for cheese ,......-----......,------------------------------�---------'--'----
salad, one of her famlly's favorites.

I package I.mon·ftavored·gelatin
I '12 CUPI Itot wa,t.r '

1 ta,ble.•poon vin.gar
, 'J:.tea.poon salt .

I cup grat.d ch.ddar ch••••
or l' cup coHag. ch,... : .

I '12- cup..al�d dr••si�i '

Dissolve gelatin .in hot water, add
vinegar and pIt: .diiill until cold. ,and
sirupy. Place in bowl of cracked Ice or
ice ,water'and whip until lIdy and Hke
thickl w,hlpped cream. -Combine cheese
and salad dre.ssing and fold into gela
tin'mixture.,Turn into molds, ahill in
refrigerator. Serve on crisp 'lettuce.
Serves 10.

ir,
to
.c.

1 larg8,chlcken/cOt up_'
'12 cup fat·.

.

.

61C1rg. pdtatM., halv.d
6 m.dlum' carro.. ·...

.'
.

·2 o,nlon.;�i�d '
. .'

.1 cup cream
1 cup ftour
'1 tabl..poon .alt
'12 t.a.poon p.pp.r
'12 t.a.poon paprika

. J!lelt fat in heavy pan with tight
cover. An lron.Dutch oven or roaster'Is
best. Place 1I0ur and seasonings in'
paper bag, ada . chicken, a few<:pieces
at a time and .s�e to, dredge. 'Brown
in. fat, tumiDg tobrown all sides evenly.
Put,orilen 'sUcea on top of cDicken and
add cream; Place vegetables F

on top
.

and sprinkle' with Salt and pepper.
Cover and- lower heat to Simmer and
cook ·for abOut 45 -mlnutes::,;pr until
vegetables are tender. Serve chicken on
large platter surrounded by vegetables
ana make gravy In the pan: Serves 6.

By placing the pan- in a paper-lined
box, 'It keeps hot for hours and with
salad and desser.t makes '- full meal.
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Topping:

"H'. Gir'.

I

cherry red.. AppUque the notes In soUd
colors of cloth, adding spots of Color,
then outline in black. Add a pocket·or
two If you choose and add a.deslgn to
them.
If you like to pa:lnt textlles, you may

decorate this apron In less time. An
apron for Httle sister with musical sym
bO.ls made like mother's will delight
her. Music is for all ages and does not
change with the season.

An EasyWay
To keep pecan meats whole, pour

boiling water over whole pecans and
let stand for 30 minutes before crack
ing. Meats may then be removed' from
shells practically whole .

Home Freezing of
Fruits and Vegetables
Here Is the complete up-to-date

leallet. on home freezing. Covers
the job from start to finish. To get
this free USDA Home and Garden
Bulletin No. 10, address Farm and
Home Service Editor, Kansas.

Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Ask for
Home Freezing of Fruits and Vag-·
etables."

, I
Designed with' Rural Winter� in· Mind •••

29

Amb.r App'. Pudd'ng
Mrs. Haroid Staadt, of F1ranklin

.

county, copied a very old recipe from
her mother's'cookbook. "I ate It many
times iiJ. my chlldhood and enjoyed It
each time, perhaps all tlJ.e·more for the
poetic wording." Here it 19 in its orig
inal form•.•

Tak. 0bClPpl.. that outblush the
ch••k of Hebe, 6 larg.. Slice them
thin a. the lihlmm., of Ic. that ·ftalh••
upon thit bOlom of your wa ..... pail in
chill November.Grate'a quantity (11/2.
CUpl) of br.ad crumb., fin•. a. the
drift of Sahara lands.' Spread unto
youn.lf within a buHered earth.n
�uddlng dl.h;· alternate layerS of
appl••�an� crumb., .we.ten.d with
brown .ugar (V2' cup) and .avory with
nut,!".g, a .prlnl(�.; y.a, .v.n mo�..ten.d with wlllter, (112 cup). Andwh.n
the g.ntle h!llClt.of a�mod.rat. oven
-(300°), hath h.lcl:, your pudding on.

hour, or until th,.appl. i••oft as the
che.k 'of happy I"f,ncy, eat"le of it,
"arnilh.d_. with': ..weet.ned, 'cr.am.
(R�i.ln. may_b., .elld.d, if,._d•.ilr.d.)S.rv.. 8. .:

' .,.' .!
.'

.' 'Oroang. Pudding,.
Mrs. Ci-arence Dic-khUt, �f' Scott

county, says sh.e hBE! uiad� �his orange
pUdding e)T.er since:.she "begim h�use-keeping:- It's ex:�ra good. '.

'

..

1 cup ,ugar . , '.

'/2 cup'buH.r
1 e,,'
I cup bUH.rmilk IItr .our milk
I·tea�po�n ·.oda .

- .' �
l,t.a.pooi....alt' '-

1�,cups ftour
1 cup ..edl.••• raliln.

, ··.frCIt.d rlnil �f .1 orange
.

,

'�;r,:r...cnlnd of 1 'lemon
�� together 'sugar. and· butter:

Add_ and lleit well. Sift all deyinKri!dlent8 together and add alter·
hatel3t :wltlillDflk',to,'creamecl mixture: - .-::

Dua(�".Yf�� :�d a'M 'with J; '

..:.:... ,-, rr.� " �.:.; ........-"
,

, �, .. l't� I.�... !��.! :'

Little girls like trailing clothes
And shoes with wobbly heels, .

They like •.•.wlth smallest reason .•• ,

To dilsolve In Iquealsl
- "'Llttle gir'l� like mirrors
And certain favori�e -;toy"

, And little girli, right fro'm the start,"
Like little boys I·

. .' �
-Mary Holman Grimes.

I
.

,

> '

Draw the designs directly on the
I cloth if you have confidence, otherwise

. on paper and trace on the cloth over
carbon paper. A button makes a good
circle for the notes. Use a ruler for all
the stra:lght lines.
Then eJIlbroider lJ1 gay colors. The

bass.clef Is navy blue, the treble clef,

.,*�''��.. . "
.. ':
. ,.,�, . �'�

'9tu
HEATING

APPLIANCES

��,". p i�!"0
.

"I,t/f.l"0"

GAS CIRCULATOR
HEATER

From wherever the new Empire heating
appliances have been shown • • • from
everYone to whom their b'ett�r appear
ance and 'performance has become known
••• we receive enthusiastic reports of new
efficiency, new convenience and econ'omyl

SILENT AS A KITTEN
WITH AN EXTIA SET
OF FOOT PADS
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�
It's up when you buy It.
It's down when seol.d,

A perfect seal. Str,ong and safe for all c ,

,approved methods of modem home

. canning and freezing. Easy to use and

to open. No rubber rings required. Only
the lids need replacing. Fit all standard

mason jan, but only ATLAS Jan come

with ATLAS Arc-Lids. Insist upon ATLAS

-Caps and Jars. FREE .....Write for com

plete freezin� information.

It's
ARC-LID

HAZEL-ATLAS GLASS COMPANY.
Wh••liltf/, W••, Vcr.

�'�h�e�!!ac�5?y�!�u�'M0N EY !ment, you do not use setting around
,

I A CLASSIFIED AJ) WILL SELL IT

Only 10c a Word 12 Words Minimum

A sitting'duck
Yes, a bird perched on a telephone line is

a mighty inviting target • • • but pl�ase
don't shoot! One stray shot could break the

wire and interrupt important long distance.
conversations.

Good hunting! But it will help if you �re
careful not to shoot at. birds on telephone
lines.

Hold your lire, Nve th�=:''i'TELEPHONE, CO. \:!:I

B

flog Business Is 'looking , Up'
(Continued from Page 1)

.

reduction in fall farllowing this year 'When supplerrient Is fed free-choice in
over the Nation should mean continued this manner pigs a�tually regulate the
Improvement for those who stayed in amount to their needs, saysMr. Abbett .

. when.the gOing,was tough. . Their average. proteinIntake will vaily
Bad as Jt .was ,i� ..1952 ,for hog pro- from ¥.a to * pound dally., .

,

ducers, however, a' few broke even. or The Abbett chUdren have done )"Iell
: showed a pront, Clafoence Abbett, of showing their hogs'at fairs and shows,
Doniphan county, says: "My hogs pa1i:1 too. Larry had the' first place Duroc
me a better' return on my investment-· and reserve (_lhampioir 'barrow at the
in 1952 than anything else I raised." St. Josep,h Interstate 'Baby Be�f and
During 19�2, ,Mr, . A!>bett sold 213 Pig Club Show in 1952. Carol'h"d'sec

hogs for a gross retura of $8,300 and ond place Duroc and thir.d place 'P.en of
had a feed cost- of $5,645. His hogS on Durocs, �while "Ruth liad fourth -place
the market. brought 11,11 the way from pen of Duroca.

-

, $:1.7 to. $22 � ,hund,redW,eight, -and' he :'
-

,In :).9.51; Carol1.te.d' r:eserve 'chatnplon
bought most Of the corn fed at. prices . pen' at -the Tri�County' Fair, Horton,
ranging from $1.68 to $�.·"Quite.a; lot 'and Rl.!th .had' champion -.percat the
of it cost me $2," h� recalls, county fair at Highland.
<Mr. A'Qbett, wh.o Q� purebred Durocs
but sells all his hogs on the commercial
market, got into purebred hogs thru his
2 oldest children, Gerald and Ruth.
BaCK in 1948 these 4-H'ers borrowed
money from the bank and bought 3
purebred Duroc gilts. Then they bor
rowed all the money for feed. "A,t the
end of the year," says Mr. Abbett,
"they had paid off all their bllls _ and

. had $230 in the bank. That sold me."
Actually Mr. Abbett bought some of

the pigs from tnoee 3 gilts and'paid the
children $75 apiece for them. Now he
has built up his herd to 26 sows and

gtlts to farrow this fall.

/

No 'Secret About" It

The road to profits in the hog bust
. ness is no secret and is well defined,
thinks Mr. Abbett. It starts out with

good breeding stack. "You have to have
stock that will gain," he explains. "I
keep the farrowing sheds clean and am
there when sows' farrow. Sows and pigs

, are put on clean ground in 10 days.
"Pigs are creep-fed at one week old

and are castrated at 8 to. 10· weeks;
are.wormed either 1 week before or'
2 weeks after. They are kept on the

creep on range and when sows are

brought in off pasture at 8 weeks to get
ready for rebreeding, the pigs never.
miss them," says Mr. Abbett.
He likes to market his pigs weighing

210 to .225 pounds at 5 ¥.a 'months. He
.uses commercial feeds having a 20 per
cent protein level the first month, then
cuts back to 16 per cent protein the
second month. After that a 35 per cent
sow .and pig supplement i� fed free-
.chotce with grain for one month. The

supplement then is boosted to 40 per
cent until pigs are ready for market.

It'� an Experi�ent- ,

, ,

The hog business is looking up, too,
on the Harlan Deaver farm, Brown

county. Mr. Deaver has taken on: Shan
non Nickelson as a tenant under a stock
share lease, and they now have 12 pure
bred Spotted Poland sows that will be
handled on a 2-litter-Jl.-year basis. The
present sows are having their fourth
litters this fall, but instead of being
bred to a Spotted Poland boar have
been bred to a purebred Berkshire as an

experiment.'
.

Ther.e are 2 bright . spots on the Dea
ver farm this year so far as hogs are
concerned. "We had an excellent corn
crop last year, which solves our grain
problem," says Mr. Deaver, ,"and we

boosted our litter size on spring pigs
, this year over. last by 2. Our 12 sows

.
saved 100 pigs this last spring 'for an
average of 8% compared to an average
of 6.2 a year ago."
How come the improvement? Mr:

Deaver and Mr. Nickelson don't know
for sure, ,but believe it is due to several
changes in management. "We're using
older sows this Year," says Mr. Nickel
son, "and have been a little more par
ticular about the sows' rations. We
started feeding them extra protein a

Iittle earlier. We used pig brooders and
one of us was with the sows. day and

night during farrowing.
,"We get the sows into pens early

enough to qUiet them before farrowing.
They are given a good wash-down and
the hoghouse Is' thoroly cleaned and
di!!iilfected. We used hydrated.llme on

the alley In our central farrOWing house
the first few weeks after farrowing to

prevent tracking in disease."
(Oontinued on Pagf!_31)
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THE ABBEn children all d9 well In ·the,.how rlng� Here, Larry AbbetHi:j�own
with hi. fjrlt plac,i'Duroc b�rrc�w at th� ·1952 lriter,tate Show, St. Jo,.ph)Mo.
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heavier use of pasture to get away
from excess lard. They also believe
lard-type hogs can be grown out a lit
tle leaner by feeding less corn and tak
ing a little longer to put them on the
market. "Biggest obstacle to producing
meat-type hogs is the time required,"
says Mr. Nickelson. "If you take too
long it interferes with your breeding
program and results in too many hogs
of wide age range on the farm at one
time.

. COST Of yOUR
IflTERMS Of ::�RR'GAlIOfl SYSTEM

COMPL�ffORO TO BUY
YOu C;:LV THE _EST PUMP-

A PEERLESS PUMP

PRODUCING HOGS at a profit starts with good breeding stock, like these
purebred Duroc sows and gilts, says Mr. Abbett. I

Brobders on the Deaver farm' are
simple, cheap and effective. The opera
tors get soap barrels and cut them in
half. A lightbulb Inserted thru the bot
tom provides heat, and a' square hole
cut in one side makes an entrance for
pigs.
Pigs are.. castrated at 4 or 5 weeks

and vaccinated 1% weeks later before
being wormed. All pigs in the last lit
ters were weaned at the same time so
all sows could be bl'Q.ught in at one
time. Pigs at time of weaning ranged
from 7 to 9 weeks old.
Pasture is relied on heavily. on the

Deaver farm to produce thrifty hogs
.

at a minimum of cost and labor. "A
one-acre patch of Sudan grass provided
pasture for 12 sows and 20 fattening
pigs for a 2- or 3-week period this sum
mer," says Mr. Deaver. "Sows stayed
on for a longer period." Rye is used for
spring pasture, alfalfa and Sudan in
summer and alfalfa on into the fall.
Pigs are -kept on creep when with

sows. At weaning time they are, put on
a mi-xture of oats and 35 per cent pro
tein, with mineral and salt fed free
choice. when they average about 75
pounds they are put on a' special bal
anced ration worked.Dut by Iowa State
College, at Ames.
"Our self-feeders are the biggest

laborsavers we have," says Mr. l'iickel
son, "The one we use holds 140 bushels;
Another self-feeder of 35-tlUshel capac
ity holds the proteins, while minerals
are fed in concrete basins."
Discussing the hog businessMr. Dea

ver and Mr .. Nickelson see' a trend
toward meat-type breeding stock and

LOOK TO THE LEADER
LOO.K TO PEERLESS
for Qualify-and S,ervice

\These Folks Won
111 Dairy Contest
Here 'are more results in the Kansas

Farmer. Dairy Judging Contests.
Kaw VliUey Guernsey ShOW, Law

rence: Olaf Eckman, Baldwin, 1st;
Eldon Hoyt, Homewood, 2nd; E. E.
Graham, Topeka, '3rd; Wilbur Buock
way, Wellsville, 4th and Bill Ranson
and Mrs. Bill Ranson, Homewood, tied
for 5th.

A good well deserves the best pump, and the
cost of the best pump-a Peerless pump, is011/Y a [raction' of the total cost of developing
your water supply. Protect your investment
with a Peerless pump-America's largest
selling pump, and with Peerless' service,
America's widest and most comprehensive
pump service. Scores of thousands of Peerless
pump owners will endorse Peerless quality,
economy, efficiency and long life.And there's
no economical substitute for Peerless factorybranch and factory-trained distributor servo
ice, located nearby in nearly all deep well
Irrigation areas. Benefit from many money
saving advantages of doing business with
Peerless. Write today for free illustrated bul
letin, or see your Peerless distributor, today.

Name Civic Leader
To State Position

PEERLESS PUMP DIVISION
food Machinery and Chemical Corpora,ion

.

301 West, Avenue 26� los Angeles 31, Calif.

The Weights and Measures Depart
ment of the State Board of Agriculture
has appointed George Hamilton, Hor
ton, to a new staff position at Wichita.
Mr. Hamilton, prominent Hereford
breeder for over 30 years, has been
active in REA work, Horton Chamber
of Commerce manager, and a civic
leader.

d SY.
Charles Kuhn

Like a New Day•••
ALL DIY!GRANDMA

GEE; r t>R£AO T�IS
SPAOING FO� MY
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·'\�'\.··\.i ":/, f' � squeezing your profits,. the new T?wne� "A"
1 l·-·. '(' Plow may help you. ThiS new plow IS designedv , »

-,. ,I: � to plow faster, at less cost - and do a finishing�. job, too, Write for your free copy of "OpenField Plowing."
.
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REX now does for your livestock what
Mother Earth oftentimes is no longer
able to do-provide vital minerals in
sufficient quantities for raising strong,
healthy, thrifty livestock. Your own
profitsmay be the victim.Take the gam
ble out of livestock feedingwithREX.
ESPECIALLY IMPORTANT are calcium and
phosphorus. REX,contains enough of
each to guarantee faster, heavier gains
and better animals.REX also contains
iron, copper, manganese, cobalt and
stabilized iodine. Get REX from your
local feed dealer, in 50-lb. and lOO-lb.
bagsor 50-lb. blocks.
FREE folder .ho.... �jiijiiiiiiiiiii...hal REX mean. 10
you-Addr.... REX,
AmirlconSaIICorp.,
Dept. x-s, 20 W. 91h
51. Iidg •• Kan.a.
Clly6.Ma.

NATIONALVibmedSIL S1E".rl••fI.. T I I. IE 0
��:-lta�e Iar.::?' O�:J'd�·l!:;;'r.t��

Buy Naw -£rect Early ,

"IMMEDIATE SHII'MENT
F.H.A. LOANS AV�LABLE

, Write tor pribla, SpeelaJ dI8COUDt. DO.. ,

Good terrltol7 opeD for live ..ento.
IIA_ TILE SILO COMPANY

.__=� .. U _k .._ .

ifill SIZE ...m aANSAS CITY, IS; MO.

'BUy U. S. Savings Bonds'"

dknlnm.FlEK-O-SEAL
Portable Irrigation Pipe

D,.Iielt, "eeel "a' &UI" away your profl,••
Lisht-weight, eaay-to-handle FLEX"()'sEAL carri..
water where and when you need it moat. aavine crops
..... eattle In dry wea&her. Fast-action: ftexible presaure-'
tich\ coupling ..urea quick _lIlbly-makea pipe
adaJ4able &0 level or rolling land without elhows or teee,
Aluminum ... OaIvanised in 3, f, Ii, 6 or 8-ineh diam.
Write r... fREE booIdet and name'

'
,

cI__ deaier.

CHICAGOMETAL MFG.CO.
3736 S. Rockwell'St.
�'Ic•• o a2, IIlIno"
� ."�"';."

.

Kansa,s �ill. �JBe �st' to .

National .Angus Show, a',nd Sale'
;'" �.

ABE�DEE� ANGUS,br�eders from
all over the United States will be com
ing to Hutchinson this 'fall'. The Na
tional Aberdeen" Apgus Show is to be
held during the Kansa� State Fair, Sep
tember 20 to 26. The event marks the
80th anniversary of the-jntroduction of
the breed to America, as well as 80th
year since the first showing of Angus
at an American fair.
A Kansan, George Grant, of Victoria,

imported the ,first Angus to America,
ill 1873. He also introduced the breed
to 'an American cattle show, and a

, monument to him and his efforts is
located at Victoria. In 1873 he brought

4 Angus bulls from Scotland, for breed
ing purposes. Two of the bulls were
exhibited at the Ke,nllas City Fair.
Angus activities at the State F&ir

will-include on September 21 a 4-H
steel' show, a showing of breeding
classes on Tuesday and Wednesday,
and placing of sale cattle on Wednes
day afternoon. The sale will be on

Thursday afternoon. The big banquet
will be at 7 o'clock WedneSday night.
For details of activities'of this na

tional event, contact Lester Ljungdahl,
Manhattan, fieldman for the Kansas
Aberdeen Angus Bre!)g�rs AssoCiation. ,

He is in charge of arrangements.'
\

A NAT,IQNAL WINNER-In 1952 was Prince 105'of SAF, :Aberdeen Angus bull
owned by Simon 'Ang"i Farm, Madison. This young bull was 1952 Inter
national Junior and Reserve Grand Champion bull, National Angus Show,
Lincoln, Nebr., reserve champion bull, and grand champion bull at Kansas
State Fair.

'

,

'
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Kansas Gets Into .the Dairy Market- Battle
KANSAS BECOMES the eighth

state 'to officially approve a 12-month
"check-off" of 2,cents per 100 pounds of
milk or 1h cent fler pound of butterfat
sold, f.QtadvertiSing dairy products. Of-
ficial action came at a state-wide meet
iM held July 28, 'in Topeka.,This meet
Ing'was attended by.,a large representa
tive group �f dairymen, iJl.nd processors
who voted unanimously for the 12-
month "set aside" to :start August 1,
1953.

'

There was much, healthy discussion
at the meeting regarding the organiza
tion and methods of procedure of both
the American Dairy Association and
the Kansas Dairy= Asso�ation. But
there was no one who voiced, dis
approval of the advisability-of a "check
off" that would pay for a strong, every
day advertising program for dairy
products.
,Ray Alberts, Who is ,staff member of

the national association in 'charge of'
membership work, addressed the group
as did Prof. F. yY. Atkeson, head of the
dairy department, '!Omsas State Col-
-lege. ,Mr. Alberts in a very sinCere and
enthusiastic manner tol<i of ,the org!J.Ili
�tion of the American I,>airy Associ
ation and some accomplishments, _

as

well as future plans.' Among other
things" Mr. ,Alberts pictured'the work
of ADA as' a two::-way street in wJ;Uch
dairy farmers could present Plelr Ideas
and suggestlorw for the, g� of their
organization to the n!!_t.onal,9fflce,
when the working staff would prepare

: ,'" !,.

. '

materials and programs for radio, TV
! and neWspaper advertising.'" ,

He 'stated one' of ADA's, :q1ost 000-
•

nomical as ,:well as effec�i�e means ,0'
advertising had been thru the co-oper- L--, .,,-

_

ation o,btafn:ec!'from several large firms
such as PillsbUrY '�illS: Inc.;, Hershey, ,

: Chocoiate Corp:;,Qeneral Foods, Corp.,'
and oijiers that ha\re advertised ,d�ry.,' .:

,

pr('Jducts in advertisements of their'own,
products.

-

,

'

'"
.. ,

,,'

He also s��ed r!ldio 'advertisetp.ent,
had been ,lised and recently $600,000
havebeenset aside as a/start on TV
.programs:' In'faCt, a',Karisas: City TV
station' is-now'"pr'esentlng such a pro
gram each Tue�day and Thursday eve

Dings.
' .'

,

.'
,
'I

'

Professo� Atke.son, in- 'his usual
unique manner of comblnlag �good
'humor with fact,ll, teft'"no doubt- in the

(C1onti"ued-o,,�Page '83) '_

.� �.J .. '! ,j -1:-

Dehydrated '�lfQlfa" �
-

"peby.d_J.".j.!.�ecJ".Alfa;ita�' is �_,_de
tailed, 64�q-�buU'etih'of,tlie:�-,; ,

sas AgJ,icWt1\reJ lllXperiment Sta- o"

tion"M"rii:lIit�,lwlilC1i tells of {e- t
search apd: M� of �ehydrated al- '

falfa. As, a \service: to re&!iers, ,81. ",
"copy may be,ordered th", Fa� !

Semce-'EditorM�KatiatJa" 'arm8'1',
Topeka: N� cllarge. ::Ask uS to' o�"
del',��t1ri�.,

' " ")

'i"
1

'\ '1<' :

u'. SAFE
and EFFECTiVE

DR SALSBURY'S

Wormal

',The'G'ILY, _

POULTRY WORMER
'Containing New -Drug'

.ldqnNte

,
,

Won'••etard Growth
or Knock Egg Produeti� ,

.

, ,

Easy To Use-Low Cost

Wormal, Granule. mix ,ciilly in,
the lIIa.h for flo�k,worming; or ,

give ',Wormcll, 'fablef. to Indl; "

�vldual bUd.. Flock treatment'
.

casts 'about a penny 'a bird"
( Get .eife, effective WOI'mal,

,

today.

\'

3 Out4
of'Your Neighbors

Of '
and Farmers all
over the state Bead

KANSAS FARMER
Y�ur C'assified At! Wlflr�.t

RESULTS"
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LIFTS MORE! LIFTS HIGHER!
...

DUNCAN LOADMASTER'

IRRIGATION PUMP COMPANY
COLUMBUS, N�BR�S��
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·.·�::lOf�� '���;..� ;to':it;ra. ad� . ujlts'lD the ·��te wl}p h!Lve. �l�t y�, t '.Vi��,",.�� U¥.t'.�t,.-ne.. '. caught the vtBlon of BUch a program;ce881tYI' of. bel'lnnln& l'mme�l.tely a' Much follow-up work will' need to bestrong, forceful, 'eVery-day apvertlsing done in order to. get all to' participatepro'gram. �rofessor AtkesQn. pointed In the program. ......out. the many .dvantages dairy prod- Also, there undoubtedly will be thoseucta have rto oifer the consumer. He who are impatient' for results and willthought p�rhapsthe'biggestadvantage, .expect miracles to happen overnight.and the one that would strike home, Tllis Isa long-time program with re
hardest, Is' the :fact· there. Is' no food sults coming gradually and over a pecomparable: �Q milk from a. health rlod. of years. It will, therefore, be upstandpoint, and ,none� so' �tal in ·th� .

to dairYmen who believe in the progrowth 'and proper development of oun grafit· to make- use ot., every available .children.,. opportunity to convince those who areWe feel the step taken at Topeka) doubtful and encourage the Impatient.is, the most progress�ve action in thl1 'l'he Kans�s Daiey, Associa,tion willinterest Of. ·the, dairy farmer, at this need not o�ly the support but the ideastime. �Ue .the- vote at district daiJ"Yj and suggestrone of the dairymen. ofmeettngs . held this spring aawell � the st,.:te, so the organization may bethe state
.

meeting 'was unantmous lnj
" co�'e-'thevoiceof the dairy farmers and'favor of t,hiE(forW8.f.d step"we feel.there t�t, it may grow and progress in keepare stil1'lnan,r producers of dairy prod-l: ri'ng with the need o� the times.

, / . ,
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TOP SPOT ,liN ALL JUDGING-

(! "
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S·U·N·FLOWER
[ITTLE s��=. PELLETS

)
41% Prltlln

*
32% Prltlln

I

"
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'OUR IIG WAYS 8ETTER
, • NEW Sunnown Feetl. lor ruminanl. are "Exlra.Fortlfled"
with Sunnower'. Exciutll"e' 108-..262" Inl're•.a 1iH1en. It, Bl1l1o.....
alore radU, Md effil'ienll; break dowil fiber (�nu'.) from h.,., ell...
,00II 0#' poor roup-.:e......... inao uuble beef.....kin. all'rien'.. '

'

.' '. SVLFIXED Snnnowe. Callie Pen.,••n sum...
. p.,e.i _I ••• ,.our •••ur.nre of F'ftel"iq Au.. the prot I.ble •••
It'. like recel"'ftI the E.'ra rfJINMd Proleln ••• Free!

.

e, VITAMINS A'" D. iR -.. uuble 'orm .re lnoluded •
HIJ" .....,. _11.1 'or mool elli.lenl .... 0' poor ro""'_ .........
pl......,,1.-..1110 .n ............
o "

HIGH ENERGY-FAT. In .tldilioa 10 prolel!'. En...." ,...
_I,. w.........d ."or, '{Om �ood yellow eCM'lll .nd DloI•....-,ln........
FAT f. pater feed _liliution. pal.,abilit,..

See your local Sunflower Feeds Dealer .about the profit
pos81bllitles of feeding the roughages you have with
this new feed discovery • A • Achieve results superior
to �he now famou8 Purdue Supplement ."A" Formula.

. :., ' .. � ,

., '
" '.

HIGH'T� In all lucigi�g:�trecent Future Farmers meeting In- Manhattan:'
Cherryval�fAdamson, high individual in all judging. Left to right, Robert M.McCI,ar.n, �. H. Young, coach; Carl Hamilton, alternate; Roger Adamson&n�-J�hn TC"')wnseli.

'

,

,.; •.i � I' •

" ... (
To, ",:,S,.I1�,'�(Y(due ,'- refiected in high Income.dowers the-netf ' .cost of fertilizer ·per unit of production.Of 'F. ,,�.�. , In order- to consolidate test demon-, e, 1;li{ Izers

-

strattons as much- as possible, certain
'

For field �test �emollstfations, Thqr- i . selected us�s-have been agreed upon.ston ebein��8) domp'anywill have avail- Sel�cted uses for Kansas which hav.eable fo'r-t,'d!s\ributlon.in �.as, tpis been. agreed upon by representativesyear TY!--l f��ilizer . prod!lct;!l .. , �ese
. of Kan�a8 Btate College, USDA andare sold '1hr'U selected commerci8.1 dis- distributors and TVA are:

tributor�\
for· specified new and im- 1. Pasture renovation and improveproved'" :ses of fertilizer by �a"rmers. I ment. 2. Establishment of grasses andMa� ob "ective'is to show, the value of .Iegumes on. eroded land. 3.' Fertilizaan- impr ved soli fertilization program. : tion of sod waterways:.

.4. FertilizationUses to�. be 'blade of TVA fertilizer in 'of b'rome grass and oth�r grasses forKansa
, were agreed upon by repre-' seed production. 5. FertUlzation ofsentati es of Kansas State 'College, .wheat for wipter pasture..USDA'

.. gencies and, fertilizer distribu- '

'Thursto� Chemical Company, wOl'k-
ese will contribute most to a, ,it(g wl,th TVA, believes such,,� programand more prod�ctt�e .l�d use.', ·w.ll 'mean a ·better underliltl!llgihg' and

t'-delPo�ratio� 'f",rm�1NI make I Utilization of commercial fertilizer iil
f,·',the .. new matetial, as .recom-·I r�Sa8. "

,.. .: .

.

me ed, tiy.1and-grant college8� 'Dliese, �! �urston m8.!le available ,to 'Kansas .

rec . �eJJdations 'deBl with, t�e, rate,: �t�te Cqll�ge $�,POO for .soils ,aM grass
U.._....,d 'PletihOd .of appqcation� balance of' 'land studies. Thill' stu<Iy, is tbeing con-

plant foods, and crop. on �hich f�- ducted at Kans,as'State College expert-.

Uzer ,should be used.' FolioWing these mentai fami which was established at
rllcoiiunendations frequently involves Ottawa, last year. ResUlts obtained by
a shift :from ·lo\V-yielc!ing.. cro�s" such', su.ch tes��.�ent.Qn�trl!.�iOl:l, !IS ,��ese <lanas lespedeza, to such crops as, alfalfa I ·�e8.n �uch t!r;f.!lith'eitng a&'t:�.cultUraland':red-leIo\rer. Increased Pl'oduction,l . progress, thruout. tM st�te.
L ".h".':" /:".; (,.�.

:," .,.,- � i ...

PLUSH MILLS, . Glasco, Kansas
'S

II
d

A SALINA SILO lets you 'feed profit·
ably whlll caWe prices ,are down •

. 'Saves feed bills. Sives drilulht crops .

whICh otherwise would be' lost. Built
"wlth lerle, III·steel doors. SAl!NA
SII!OS list for yelrs, eliminate spoil·
lie, PlY for themselveS. No.down PIY- ,

ment. Write for free folder.
UIJIIUl COtICR£TE PIIODUCTS, hID:U04....AI... ' ..JI!tII.IIo.

PEACH PI·CKERS .. -

...... "

WANTED
'About Aug. 2.5

IN MESA COUNTY,'
WESTERN, COLORADO

� '; .

. ,. '"

'�l)on'tPut th� Cart·, '':,

'''�fo... the Hone'" .

"
... •

,�.. '_ -

• �
., I-

Colorodo hos 0 reduced crop of Peoches this yeor, but Mela
County" th'e .tate'. chief producing a�a, hal an Almost
No!,.mal crop, and will surely Need Peach Pickers in 1953.

>
I

I -

Tn'is dl�f' saying whi�h me'�ns' ..

don'tlp�t .the order of thi'1,gs
.

"

inl'rev,erse",goes I)ack to arl-I
.;;'-�"':����lIi"••'*�i!i!l1t day� of' pree� and "'"="

, 'Ronians�'Also, the spyinQ-ap
peared In, English, In Dan Michel's "Remorse of 'Conscience," translation of
a,F,rench keJti,'e written by Laurentius Gallus, in 1-279: This pO-pular quotation
flr,�t was used �s (.'1o:,set tl\e plow befor.e the "oxen."

. ,"EDlifOR'S NOTE: What's your favorite s
..aying? Send it i.n,.we'li try to find.

It; origi�; and' teU you about it in this box: JOQ,D Amos,'Colby, asked us to
; �tr��.�*bj'�,cme."':':R. a: G.) . '·r".'

-
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I

�'-- ftji-rl
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l",� /� ... ,

'1

�". '..:.:;, o-e
'
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_
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Clean, comfortable living quarters
FREE on many ranches. Modern. low-'
cost accommodation. at Industrv-main
tained Labor Camp Only $5 a Week
per Familv unit, Camp prOVIdes beds.
mattresses, stoves. lights, watel fuel,

Wage Rates-90 cents on hour for laundry facilities, children's plavground.
Men worker., plus 10 cts, hourly Bonus Or, if you own campIng eauipment,

bring it along. And be prepared tofor Adults completing lob. Picking rate. toke home. or can here after Harvest,of 12 cta. per bushel. plus 2 ch. bu, plenty of wonderfully-flavored, sweet,completion Bonus, also offered. Fost juicy, tree - ripened COL O'R ADOPickers mak� $15 Dollv, r Mountain-Grown PEAGHES. .

A .2-cont POltcord will bring you full dotoili. Addr... at Onel:
·Olco;.Jilynol, MESA COUNTY PEACH CONTROL BOARD (Phono Polilode 100)
OR, Jack Vancil, COLORADO STATE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE (Ph. Polilode 230)

P. O. Ball 361, PolI�odo, Colorado
.

OR. CONTACT, YOUR NEAREST STATE EMPLOYMENT OFFICI

Adult mole pickers, physically able, ara
preferred. but many willing. copable
women and teen-agers can obtain
picking employment, Smaller crop this
year assures fine aualitv fruit.
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Treat Wheat "Seed
. THIS
BETTER,
SAFER
WAY

SAFE-NO MERCURY, NO DUST
Vancide 51 is the new and better
non-mercurial liquid wheat seed

treating' fungicide .. Its use presents
no health Hazards-no respirators
are needed.

CONTROLS-IUNT (Stinking SIIIUf)
Provides improved control over stink
ing smut-assures bunt-free grain at

harvest. Applies easily as a liquid,
either on the farm or by commercial
seed treaters.

NO SEED INJURY
By controlling seed-borne disease,
Vancide 51 assures better stands of

grain. Where overdoses have been

applied the result has been an in
crease in seedling emergence.

JUST TREAT AND PLANT. ° ,OR HOLD
You can plant'Vancide 51 treated
seed immediately without loss of
effectiveness, or seed can be treated
in advance and held until planting.

GET YANCIDE 51 AT SUPPLY
STORES OR £lEYATORS

or write for additional information

Niagara '�

I

CHEMICAL DIVISION-'

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds

ST0P Weed and Gran Short. on

Your Electric Fenc'e Line

GET BULL-TIGHT
.

FENCING WITH
()NE WIRe

��'-'_>'®

-> _' If.'
\s.�> �,�:«,'

&V;'il4 '

Model 45
115 Volt A. C.
Only ••••• $27.75

Film""" HoL-DeM WEED CLIPPER FenCer
eli.,. weed. off OD contact. Eliminates "nuiaauce
obOrta" on ?'our fence line. Guarenteed to hold all

,

=�Y"r.:r 'f:=t o::'I���t I!�a'!��.:!t�:ti�:
GI... pri.,..

5 YEAR GUARANTEE
SatUfaation or your money back, Sia lDOdeJa to
at.Oo. from. both Hi-Line and Battery operated.

.. AM OM of our l�J!IOO deaJera for a demo_tina
of-tiM FIlIDOWI weed Clipper, Deal.... Wanted.

·.A... ,.our loea! Dealer .• write:
. IJOL.DEM ElECTRIC 'ENCER CO.

.Ji!..., UaeolD StY.'!!!.C}iJta, Kan...
P'_I_-"-

Ideas Will Solve' Problems
(Continued from Page 4)

MERL BARNES, Woodson county, uses this homemade chisel as part of deep-
tillage program. he 'hopes will boost crop yields. " .

Main lesson we learned here was that'
the -pasture now is usable and that·

great success in killing sumac was evi
dent. Mr. Reynolds pointed out that a
new theory on pasture clearance now

is to spray just enough to get the pas
ture back in production. Don't try to
kill everything at once. Then, with pas
tures again in use, income can be used
to respray every 4 or 5 years and keep
brush under control.
Arthur Jockman, Anderson county,

is enjoying the best hay with ·the least
amount of work he ever has experi
enced. Back in 1951 he equipped one

barn with a hay dryer and can store
120 tons of dry hay. He found by chop
ping his hay after only a short wilt,
and putting it in the barn immediately,
he could put up 17 acres of hay a day
with 2 men and 2 children making up
the crew. "I believe it cuts the labor
cost In two, and the labor that's left is

pretty mild compared to some of the
older methods of haying," he says. MoW
drying works best if fed where stored,
Mr. Jockman says. "If you have to feed

your hay 'at some distant' point from
storage you had better bale it."

Like New Hay Loader

And speaking of baled hay, we found
several farmers and custom operators

.

who own a new-type baled hay loader.
This loader can -be attached to a truck
and the motion of the truck does the
rest. As the truck drives past a bale of

hay 2 sideboards straighten the bale.'
Then 2 mechanical hands pick it up

. and hoist it onto the truckbed where
one man can stack. Tom Holmes, of
Garnett, says they use this stacker for
custom work, find it a big Iaborsaver.
Lloyd Jefferson, A:nderson county, is

an enthusiastic convert in using brome
grass to cut costs of handling his beef
herd. Twenty-five acres ot brome last
fall provided for 25 head of cows and
22 Calves until December 1. Then the
cattle were put in fields around the
farmstead to forage butwere fed brome
hay from the previous summer. "I fed
this brome hay twice a-day along with

Promotes Farm Safety
DEAR EDITOR: Your Kansas

Farmer brings news to people in
our entire state. I sincerely hope
that people will read and learn
from others' experiences that acci
dents are caused by carelessness
and this results in sorrow and
sometimes death. We ·4-H'ers do

hope everyone will prevent acci
dents, take part in safety activi-

,ties such as annual National Farm

Safety Week.--Jane MilZlt, Plum "_

Creek 4-H Club, Cheyenne county,
.S.t. FranCis.,

.

mineral and salt and that's all they
got," he said. The herd went back onto
brome pasture Marph 1 and stayed un

til the first week in May. In June, when
we called on Mr. Jefferson, he was

looking forwafd to harvesting a fairly
good seed crop. "I am so sold on brome
as a good investment," he says, "I am

expanding my acreage to SO acres this

year."
.

By doing all their laborMr. and Mrs.
Vernon A. Bowman, Anderson county,
recently built a 22- 'by 2S-foot grade-A
milking parlor for less than $1,100. The
new barn has 3 elevated stalls in line
with central controls for both stan
chions and doors. The building is con

structed of a new mortarless, inter

locking, concrete block. Stanchions are
homemade of pipe.. I

"Gully Farm" Comi"--g Back

Walter Strong, Allen county, is busy
bringing into productivity an SO-acre
farm he recently purchased. This place
was known as the "gully farm" and
was just that, according to County
Agent Joe Devine and Work Unit Con
servationist Fred Kruger. Mr. Young
has bulldozed in the gullies, applied
3 tons of lime an acre, terraced 14

acres, and is establishing one central

waterway.
"My final goal," says Mr. Strong,

"is to' get the entire SO acres into tame
and nati{,e grasses within 5 years. Right
now I'm using oats and sweet clover
and wheat, all heavily fertilized, 'in an

effort to build up the soil enough to
establish the grasses."
Clayton Peck, o( Woodson county,

hasn't figured out for sure yet just why
it took him 3 years to get a satisfactory

. lamb crop: "The first year I got only
2S lambs from 34 ewes," he says. "Next
year I increased the flock to-73 ewes but
lost 11 ewes from turning them out on

green pasture the next morning after

drenching. Other problems kept down'
the lamb crop and I only marketed 50
lambs."
This year things were diff�rent for

Mr. Peck. He has just marketed 64
lambs from 57 ewes and his first load

brought $2S.25 a hundredweight to top
the market for,truck.!.ins:
"I thinkmy better luck this year was

due to better management," says Mr.
Peck. "Last year ahead of breeding I
did a better job of fiushjng the ewes.

I wormed for the first time and put
ewes on clean pasture about July 1.
·These changes helped payoff when
marketing time rolled around this
spring."

\

Protects Curtains
When 'opening windows at night to

ventilate the' room, I hook a coat
hanger over curtain rod and slip cur

tains thru hanger. They will not be-
come soiled or worn from the breeze .

-F..N.

Kotl8(J8 Form6f' lor�Auguat 15, 195!

EASlISI
RIDE
EVERI

\

Ai,Conditioned Pon S�ot Cushions· Boll Bearing
Spinners • MOR Tractor Ji(!a!forms· Bruning Hydraulic
Couple.. ' front End Hitc.hes • Portable Corn Belt
BurrMills' Corn Picke, �afety Re••,.. G.ars

DEPARTMENT 709 TREATOR.ILllNOIS

KNOEDLER
��

TUCTOR SlATS

"

.\\
"

A s�ther ride that glide, you along
••• le�ens Catigue! Patented spring.
h)'drauJic't. shock: absorber controls
ride ••• a�ust8 Cor weight.
Over 30'-SeoJ Modell for more than 100
differer..t tr. r mom and medell.
WIllTE for d tails; name oC dealer.

FAIMTESTED
PIODUCTS

New "qouble-Action"
hand hOilst cuts time and

work 500/0. Makes
, dum� wagon out of any
, ,

farm '''"'-ligon. Raises up
to 6,()()(i) lbs. of grain,
farm p�uee, etc.,

for
Pat. No. 2,632L6�� unload! n . in afewmin-
RAISES BOX) I utes. ighs ,60 .lbs.,
easy to move fro� one wagoin to another.
Many mes-raising poultry h;Juses and other
structures, logs, tractors or tr�eks for chang
ing tires, pulling out posts, stretching fence
wire. $SO.OO. Order through yo\ur dealer or

write for circular. Ever-Tite M)fg. Co., 418

Washington St., Davenport, Io�a.
"

,

_ . 1

Reliable Advertisers] Only
, Are Accepted (�

, in Kansas Farmet

RED & y.tHITE T

-SILO'

: \\10\)\\S
W<�� Makes You

Ready for a

Long W;n'e�
Dollar: Wise It's Your Mo�t

Profitab'� Buyl
Just '$38.00 down, delivers your prol1�
producing .ailo I About $1.26' per day.
bUYB your·'durble, easily maintained "Red
and. White Top" Bilo. It'. the "no red
tape" FHA plan way. of in8uring your
milk and beef . Income 1 -

'Price yories slightly depending upon
size of .silo., .

Please ••na me literature on

sll"'90 feeding and a Dodson Silo D
and a combination Dodstono Calliesheer.
Machine,shed, Haybarn, Grainory B.. Poultry I"arlor0 Mcleoo:! Silo Unloa.der
NAM._ �------------___
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���; i�;�C����� b;Ulid��e,
Rainbow KlDg IlkatlDg rink.
Aucuat ��18 ;+-Kee.rI\ey C!ounty Saddle Club

Rodeo, RodeO Groundtl, 'LouCk'. Park. '

'AUIUlt 18-1s-:.:-FrankIID County. Fall', Lan".
AuSW!t 18-1&-Pbttawatomle County Fall',

Onaga. jl >
f

Augult 17---{lbeyenne colinty (-R Club dem
onsttatlons contelt,' St. Francis Gf!l.de School,
9:00 Al K. .

-

Au.u.t 17-1&-cloud CO.onty Fair; G1uco.
AugUit 17-1l1--lIDamtqounty Fall', ·Paola.
Augult 17-1l1--Wyandcitte County 4·R Fall',

Bonner Sprlngs.-
. I .

'Aucuat 17-20-Klaml County Fall' and Rorse
Show, Paola.' ,-
AUgUst 17-20-Pawoee County 4·H Club Fall',

Lamed. -' .

August 17-21-Olbome County Fair, Osborne.
August 18-Keamey county annual 4"H_Club

Fall' demonstration, home economics judging
contsst, best groomed boy

-

contest, Ityle revue,
Lakln Rural High School. ,

•

August 18-Morton connty (.R-Club tou'r to
take pictures for 1ll,M "WhO'is Wboot" and pick
blue ribbon project.. eligible to be entered In
State Fair.'

.

. Augult 18,1�ray County (-R Club Fall',
Ensign. _

Augult 18·20 - HcPherson county (·R ClUb
Fall', McPherson (.R Club Building.
Ausust 18-20-Woodson County (-R Ciub Fall',

4-H Club fairgrounds, ya;tss Cente�.•
AUlUlt 18-20-Pawoee County (·R Club Fall',

Lamed. _"
.

August 18-2(PO-Donlllhan,County (·R Club Fall',
Hlglilan'd, 10 A. H. to I> P. ,H. .

,

August 18·20-Butler County Fall', EI Dorado.
Augult 18·21--.Jackson County Fall', Bolton.
Augult 18-21-8l1-erman County Northwe8t

Kansas Fair •• O!,odiand. .

AUgu8t l!!-21-Treg(i"County Fall', Wakeen07..
Auguat 18·21_::_N_ho CO,jlnty (�;H 91ub Fair"

Erie. ,_-
Augult 19....c..Queen of the Day" annual eels

bratlon, Marysville.
August 111'-AtIDual (·H Club ShOW, Sabetba.
Augult 19-;-Bamllfon County Straight Shooters

4·B Club tiiur;'Coolldge. �

. August 10',.. Haskell Oounty land
.

Judging
scbool, near lfublette, 12:30 P. M. I

August '18.20 - lI'Inney·Baskell eeunues Old
Settlers Picnic, Garden City.
Augu.t 19-21THo�ard Fal�, Howard�
�ugUlt, .1'-2J�1!l!crd Coll1lty. Fair, Staf-

ford: .

'.

• Augult 19·21-Elk County Howard Fall', Bow·
ard.

.

, '.
'

August 19·21-Barper County Agricultural
Fair. Harper. -

_

.

August 19.21-East,Cowfey County Fall', Bur-
den. ,

Ausuat 19·21-Franklln County Richmond Free
Fair, Rlcl)mond. ,

August '19·21-Morrls County Fall', Council
Grove.'

-

August 19-21-Phllllps County 4·H Club and
FFA' Fall', Phiillpsburg.
August 19·21.....,Qeage County Fall', Oaage,Clty,
August 19·21 - Comanche cO'qnty (·B Club

Fair, Protection. ..

August 19"22-Rus8ell .county r·B (lIub' Fair,
RU8sell.·'- �).;). �

August 20---{lheyenne County' (-B Club style,
revue and best groomed boy eontest, lilt. Francis
Blgh School, 8 P.H.'

--

Aug.,lt 2G-21-Rawllns County '4�B Club and
FFA Fair, (·B Club building,

-

August 2G-21-Edwards county (·H Club Fair,
Kinsley.
August 2G-22-L1nn County Fair, !4ound City.
August 21---{lomanche county 4·H Club fat

IIveatock sate, Protection, 8 P. M.

August 20·22-Sedgwlck County Fall', Cheney.
Augult 21---{lJark county land judging IchoOl,

ABhland, 1 P. ·H.
AuSW!t 21-Bamllton county P" (·B Club

tour.
Aultlat.21·22-Keamey County .,8 Club Fall'

enules and' Judging exhibits, 4-H Ciub bulldln., \
Louck'.Park:, .'

. •

AuSW!t 23·26-Markjn :county homemakers 1eamp, Rock Springs Ranch.
August 2(·26-Jelferson County .·B Olub Fair, I

. 4',H Club fairgrounds, Valley Falla.'
AUlllst 2(·26-JohIlSDn County Free Fall',

Gardner. "

Augult 24.28-Klngman County Fall', KllIg-
man.

Augult 2(·27---{llark County Fall', Ashland�
.

August 2('27---{lrawford County Fall', Girard.
August 2(·28-Dlcklnson County Central Kan-

sas Fall', Abilene.
AuSW!t U·�6-Allen County Agricultural So·

clety Fair, lola.
August 24'� - Oherokee County American

'

Legion F.lLlr, Columbus.
August lIII--.Che"enne County .·H Club live

stock judging contest, St. Francis fairgrounds,
11l. M.
AUgust 21i·26-Franklln -County Agricultural

SocIety Fair, Ottawa.
. '

August 211-28-Atchllon County Fair, Elling.
ham.
August 2Ii'28-Cheyenne County FaIr,. St.

,

"

Francis.
.

August 21i·28.--Harvey County Fair, Newton.
August 25·28-Lyon County Fall', Emporia.
August 211-28-Rooks County Free Fall', Stock-

ton.
. ,

August 211-29 - Bourbon County Fall', Fort
Scott. �

,

.A.ugust 26-Neolho county Extension council
picnic, Chanute, 6:30 to 10 p. m.
August 26 - Rawlins county solll Judging

s�bool, time and place to be announced.
August 26·28-8cott Copnty Fair, Scott Oounty

fairgrounds.
August 26·28 - Anderson County Fair, Gar-

nett.
.

, August 26·28-Flnney County Free Fair, Gar-
den City.

"
-,

August 26-28-Leavenworth County Fair, Ton
ganoxie.
August 26·26-Harshall County Fair, Blue

Rapl!1B. _

August 26·26-Wabaunsee County Fall', Alma.
August 26-_Eills County Junior' Fall', Ellis.
August '27--;),{laml County'clothing accessory

lesson, all day, Paola.
August 27 - Labolte County land jud'glng

scilnlel, 1 P. M.
,

August'27-29-0ver,brook Olage County Fall',
Overbrook. '

. August 27-26-Barber County Fair, Hardtner.
August �7;.29 - Shawnee County Berryton

'Grange Fair, Berryton.
August 27-29--Sumner, County South Baven

Fair .. South Haven.
.

-

August 28-Hlaml County 4-H Club home eeo-
nomic.. judging eonteet, all day, Paola.

.

AuSW!t 28-8herldan County land judging
sclidol, Hoxie, 12:30 P. H.
August 28-Norton County Demonstration

Day, American Legion Hall.
August 28-Elk county land Judging school,

Howard USDA building, 1 P. H.
Augult 28·2�reeley County "·B Club Fair,

Tribune fairgrounds.
August 28-September l-Ford County Great

Southwest Fall', Dodge Olty. .' .

August 31·September 3-08age County nutrt-
'

tion training school. Lyndon.
, August 31·September 4 - Republic County
North Central Kansas Free Fair, Belleville.
September l-Phllllpe county septic tank sys·

tem demonstration, time and place to be an-

nounced,
,

'September "1·3-Rlley County Fair, Manhat·
tan.
September I·. - Marlon County Fall', Bllls-

boro.
.'

.

September 1·4..-<:owley County Free Fair,Win·
field.

, '(' '

September l·4-8allne County Fair. Salina.
September 2-ElIIs County consumer educa·

�Ion meeting, Hays.
,

.

September 2·3-Hlaml,County Paola·Osawato·
mle jOint meeting on, care of skin.
September. 2·4 -' Brown County. Tl'1·County

. Fair, Horton. .'

September 2·( - Colfey Oounty Agricultural
, Fair. Berlngton.

'

September 2·4-Douglas County F.alr, BIg
Springs.. ,"
September 2·4-Neosho County Thayer Fair,.

Thayer.
'

September. 2·7--Seward County Flve State
F,.... FaIr, Seward County faIrgrounds; Liberal.
September 3·4-Franklln County Wellsville

Fair, Yl.-ellsvllle.' \.
September 3·5-,.Sumner County Fair, Caldwell.
Sep�ember 'I·6-Hamllton County Fal�, Syra·

cuse.'" ,

September .·7-Montgomery County Fair, Cot·
teyvtlle. ,

.

September 8-Cherokee'County. land Judging
·scbool,-eolilmbus (·R Clul) building, 1:30 P. M.

September 8·1rMorrls County Trl·County
FaIr, Herlllgtpn.
September 6-Bourbon qounty land Judging

school. Fort Scott C?urthoule, Extensl,�n Hall,
10 A.M.'.

_,
Septemb'er 9-McPherson County Halm Irrl

.gatlon f1el� day, 2 miles northeast-of LIndsborg.
September 9·11-DleklnsoR County TrI·County

_

'

(·B Club Fair. Berlngton..

September·II·]:2---{lherokee County Mineral Dis-
trict Free Fall', West Hlneral.
Septemlier 10-Phllllps County .terrace main.

'tenance and 'watel"liliay' sbaplng 'demonltra:tlon,
time ,an� place to be annoQnced. .

SePt�iDb'er 10·1�Elk Oounty Fair, Longton .

. September
-

10-12-Walhiogton County FaIr,
..WuhlDtr*on.. ; '" ','

1: ·,8ep�mber, l.'1"""umner .9PUD�y Bell� Plaine
Fair, Belle 1I1a1D... ,

September 1s.18-JCaDIU I'ree Fltlr, Topeka.

Cbe�k and weigh yoUt. cattle
_ regula_rly on these efficient
'Fairbanks-Morse Livestock
Scales. This will pay -you in
healthy, fattened cattle ••• top
prices I
You have a versatile aid here

for many jobs all over your farm

-in your ,search for better feed
ing methods ••• for better blood
lines through breed comparisons
•• .- for hlgher profits. _

See your local Fairbanks
Morse Scale Expert-these.
scales will pay for themselvea
quicldy in increased profite.

. 'FAIRBANKS-MORSE
a name worth remem"erlng when you want'''e "e.')
SCALES. P!.IMPS • DIESEL LOCOMOTIVES AND ENGINES. ELECTRICAL MACHINERY
RAIL CARS. HOME WATER SERVICE EQUIPMENT. fARM MACHINERY. MAGNETOS

W'littllo'C FREE CATALOG
Showing the Famous Dencolo

• ROWLAND SPRAYERS

• SMITH SPRAYERS
and a complete/line of farm and ranch supplies.

ROOM NO. I
375 S. PEARL ST.
DENVER 9, COLO.

operated

POWER'LAWN
MOWER

Beavy weed trimming to
do?We have the machIne
for the job. Leaf mulch

Ing attachment If you
like.

li...-? ....III' Forlllu;,trated folller,
and-price Ust, write,

Concrete Produets Co.
1I1cPberaon, Kan...

Are You
Looking for BARGAINS?

i
Turn to the r
Classified Pages ;,

, I·
:jl'
!

IT'S,tRUE!
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Classified·· Advertising Department
KANSAS FARMER

Classified Advertising
WORD R.-\TE

l'?I�r��I���2e�\�ci�·���ue.
Names and addresses arc part ot ad. thus are
billed at per-word rate. ..

I.h·e.lo�k .-\do r.;nl Sold on a I'er-Word Basis
DISI'LAI' R.-\TE

Column Cost Per Column Cost Per
Inches Issue Inches Issue

\\ :: : : : : : : : : : : JUg 5 :: : : : : : : : : : : $�SJg
�'Inlmum-'!' -Ineh,

.

Cuts are permitted only In Poultry. Baby Chicks.
LIvestock and Pet Stock Ads.
Write Cor special display requirements.

KansH8 .�arl11er. TOllt·kll. liall.

• BABY CHICKS

Urt:;:���� :���!)�Jl��dye��I��gun�.rO�l��ad���as���
Bronze Poults. Guaranteed livability. DeForest
Hatchertes. Box E. Peabody, Kau.

• CHINCHILLAS

(,h;:'o"�U���b�r�o�'I��l;,bJt�loc��1\�����a61eCi>�c�sand full guarantee. Write Cor free information.
Snow Chinchilla F'arm. Manzanola. Colo.

"\�'r('r�elln�I�;�trgn �V�����rd�i'i3n�c��e�P��d
Ralnblrds. �Tebster and Ames plpe--varlolls
wheels-skids-pumps by Pacific-Gardner
Denver-Carver and Jason-Canal liners. We
trade - factory warehouse -retall- wholesale.
Pree. Yea rs 01' Irrigation research. experience
and engineering. Lodglng-meals-personalized
service at Conrad's, Gaylord. Kan,

save 50';; on Une-wll)' f).He!". Adams nard-raced
discs 'stay sharp for the life of the disc.

Breakage. scouring difficulties eltmlnated. In
(orr.latton and prices on Adams complete line
of hard-faced tools fUrnished free. Adams Hard
Facing Company. Wakita or Guymon. Okln.
(;I••ntte Surplll!� �ale - Tremendous savtngs..

Government. and excess Inventory .. power

�b���'�'rs�l�����l!��vs,c�rr:,����i���' tcfoY�fl�nJ�:��
Items, Illustrated catalog free, Surplus Center.
Si. 0 St .. Lincoln. Nebr.

Free �p\\, and l'spd 'frartor I'arts Cat-a In.:.
BI", 1953 Edition. Tremendous savings tor all

models. Satisfaction guaranteed, Central Trac
tor Parts Co.. Dept. 32. Des ·Molnes 3. IO\ya.

Ir�:r::oA\ �f�;t!�ul'��: ��l��. p�aas;:�r �I���b�r��
Grand leland. N'ebr.

Forne)' Are Welder. like new. complete. guar
anteed. reasonable. Dean Blhlmaier, PorUs,

Kan.

• FAn�1 t:(}t:II'�IJo:ST
FAR�IER.<;; OF KANSAS

Now. for the first time. you too can easily obtain
that top quality 011 Filler Cartrtdge so g0.QyularW:n:h:o�:�t¥�ro��rs��Y��i�� t��3Pt�: �I�W-Lf::in
'f.��e:t�::t·Sales Co., Box 596, Kearney: Nebr.
Fanners sharpen your one�ways and dIscs on the
Carm wfth a Trl-State Disc GrInder. No dls-

ru�'d���ttn?:m�68�M��I�;�\�ri!i':. �g.�el{I:::;:
ball. l'-ebr.

\f�r:e \!l�::w� "g��e�:Jb:?r:��n����nt�����i�:
Free literature. �lIdwest Wire. DePt. 28, South

.

81. Paul. Minn.

Ea'�'110�?�?:, Sd�t!;': ?�r'o"Ug�a�n�n y�rt ����i::;.ea�le, gate closes, Dealers wante! \Vrlte for
tolder. Spring Gate Company, Lamont, Kan.

• FAR::!I I.ANUS
800 Acre Boiling Holdrege'sllt loam. porous.
drouth resisting soil. no sand, Improved, excel�

lent teedlng lots. 60-A. alCalfa. 20U-A. Carm

��?rig��l�n�ga�t.:lr:. l:n:a��� ��lId�r;,,�df'.tsi�
cows and lot oC hogs. Possession March 1. 1954.
'Can take In 50-70 head cattle now. No money

��rlry.1C i8Uy���: 18:h;orc: �r�hrqU�rTyen�ta85�:�
Owner retiring. Price 542.50 acre. lust sold place
¥-����. t'lte'.l'h6"0�g:'W:6�t. Garden Cit)'. Ernest

Struul Fann qatalog Free! Farms. Homes. Busl
ness�s. etc. Over 3.200 bargains described, 31

�:':Ti'Y. �cf-r�d��;:{§��ts�� ����Sa:'g�lr6. i���ut
• S" ..:OS
Sew Earl), Kanl,lnl< seed wheat also Kanqueen-

BI��'Vfe��:=-ful,:'l�la�¥e7t��e.r::i��:__J'.�I�i�I::
tion. Write Clarks �Iackhull Seed Farms. Sedg
wick. Ran.

F0!e=� c����e ���a�h'!,�����te�r:,J'e��t���
$2.7r;-810ux $2.90, cleaned and treated-book
no..·. Lee D. Hagemeister, Potter, Nebr.

• FERTIUZF:R

AMMONIUM NITRATE

FERTILIZER
WrJU. Wire or Phon"

IALMON SALES CO., Clarksdale, Mill.

• HOME HEATING
Part. 'or All 8tO...� ranfoes, heaterra furnaces,

m�!1�teecLnum�. 'lfm':t��"Sto�:e���:Dept. K, ImO,�glas Sl .. Omaha. ,o/ehr.

• EDUCATIONAL-BOOKS
AUCTION SCHOOL ��r.'oneerlnc
�er;:��I�:;r B����\nM���tL8a"r�e::t ���g�l �guwo�\�:
20 years In Operation. Don't be misled. Term

:f�r�JJe�iitt.;l'b� �l:1\�OL, III.son City, low.
Learn Alletiuneerinc. Term soon. Write {or eatasa�O�'It�I���rl Auction School, BoX 47 6, Kan-

Ji't. Smltb Allctlon School, Ft. Smith, Ark. Term
800n, Free catalog.

• Dolls AND SUPPLIES
1']eaeoUnr. new. easiest way to kill lIeas. v'eterl-
nary-approved. No Cuss-trouble. Adjustable.

onay to put on your' dog. Kills lIeas, relieves
Itching torment. Guaranteed effective. PostpaidMc coin. John A.' Levis 8< Sons, Rochoster 6.New York. •.

ReBlItlflll (lulden Collie Puppies. Eligible A.K.C.

K.r��rebred English Shepherds. Barnes. Collyer,

RaJe�����tsr:Gg�4�'I:�� tor ratters. Crusader

• FOB THE TABLE

HONEY 1O-��!f,:OB $ge90
Extract.d-l'u... an bees can make It.

60-lb. Can Clover, FOB $llI.OO12-lb. Can Clover (Poatpatd to 600 mi.).. S.811
l2-lb. Can Mlx.d (PostpaId to 600 mi.).. S.1I0

H."Hr.;�{1:,t.,,��'l,;nS���16i':::�l., 'i':,.:�t HaD.
• "'H.MS AND PIUNTS
8-exposure roll 1 each 211c, 2 each 36c. Reprints3c each. s-exoosure roll JUMBO 35c. 3 IIx7 en
largements Cor IIUc, 4 8xlO Cor $1.00. At yourservice Cor over 50 years.

SUMMERS STUDIO
Unionville, Mo.

\\'htconsln .'U01, West Salem, Wisc., Include a
roll oC 111m. same size you send, with below

og��s'88 e�����I:�1 r40�� �ll'c�sYl�n�':."f�:en4tur��farsements Crom your 12 exposure rolf 60c. You
must enclose advertisement.

20 DECKLEDGE REPRINTS SOc
6-8 exposure roll developed and printed 211c;

l2-exposurh��':sJ'��8�8r���\1ic'i:ach.
8 ...: lOGS-KY Topeka, Kan.

- N�n���f:g�Y�rd:��IOf���J:::b.;; f::yJ{�rug�lnJ�
FJ��fsp�g{o.g�od,; m��bi1���gln�n�e��,;s:�uare
m;,��ilt:�A'g�II��eR��c�rl���b"on"ag�.eBg\':.;II�h�ro�Denver. Colo.

12 Jumbos, SlIc; 8 Jumbos, 25c; 16 Jumbos. 50c,Crom rol! or negatives with this ad. I. Skrud
land. Lake Geneva. Wis.

B���lst�e;�! c:::;:z��fdi y�I:"6len'm�:;ed ! S¥,::!
easy orders fast! Pays up to 1::N% cash profit.With name 50 Cor Sl.50. Big line. Sensational

3�o,;��-�h'i.i�rc".:'es�rG:,,'�:�{s$1�'itsgg:!�zegn S!�:provar. Imprlhts tree. North Star. 31 Glenwood.
Dept. 63-L, MInneapolis, Minn.

For Sale: Grocery store wIth livIng quarters_ In
rich Carm country. RoUanrl lrueller, Mont

pelier, N. D.

A. H. Sturl:e•• 317 Sunderland Bldg.. Omaha,
Nebr.. Registered Patent Attorney, U. S.·

Patent Office. Procedure Intormatlon, evIdence
ot Invention form and patent book sent on re
quest.

Read Capper'. We.kly and rec.,ve a gift. It'l
the most Inter.etlng and Informative weekly

newspaper )'ou have ev.r I.en. WrIte Capper',Weekly Cor detail.. Circulation Department K.
Topeka, Kansal

<

\

• OF INTEBEST TO WOlllEN
Weavel'll-Wrlte tor low prlces--earNet warp,

co��fer�Ilx"l' y��o�:ve p:r\�on:?e;fv�nstri:kebe:.:!l
r:1g,t�. FJ.ense. Or. Rug Company, Dept. 7314,

J'lnklns Shea..--only $1.95 postpaId. ChromIum
plated. precision made, Manutac�urer:. Chrlst-

���n"d�e,r.stlf�co?nuad':::':�ri'� �!i��, v:��e��:::o��.�
Evanston 49. Ill.

Thrllllnll', I'rofttabl. Home Bu.ln•••• Make taot- .

·Te��\��'h;I����I�e:::��:.erllg��atl��I�Sr'ee?�':�J::
BohemIa 2. N. Y. •

Embroider Stamped' Unen.. Buy dIrect from
manuracturer and save. FREE 28-page cata

log. Merrlbe!, Dept. 281. 22 West 21st St .. New
York 10. N.· x ,

.·almlount )Iat�mlt)' H...pltal-Secluslon and
delivery service tor unmarrIed ,Iris. Adoptions

· �t�.aWaer\'.:a�0t'll;�t�sd. conlldentla. \911 E. 27th

Pillowcases Hand embroidered. hemmed.
pIque tubIng, ,4. IIlrs. Thos. G. Roberts, Rock

land. Mich.

.• Rt:IIIF.UII,8-:-TIUJATlIIE-NTS
Arthrltt. and Rheumatlon. autre""... : Read
··"Crude Black ·Molas.es" bfj.ckrll. Scott. One·

��!��. ���'.r.ald.
. Harmony �o. Shop. . New

HAVE· ,YOU HEARD?
KELLY RYAl'f "Spread-Away" ma

nure spreader is a self-unloading feed
or forage wagon, a utility wagon, and a
high-speed trailer. All steel welded con
struction, with l,8-inch steel plate bot
tom and heavy steel sides. Has 100-
bushel capacity, increases to 150 when
optional sideboards are' added. Kelly
Ryan Equipment Co., Blair, Nebr.

Burgess House, 426 S. 6th se, Min
neapolis, Minn_, has a new booklet out
on their products for home, workshop,
yard and car. Many useful items that
save time, money, labor.

Case l\'lodel "500" Diesel Tractor is
announced by J. I. Case Co., Racine:
Wis. New, 6-cyUnder model. Advan-

tages are: easy starting on diesel fuel;
smooth, quiet operation; .mtmrnum
maintenance and low-cost perfo�Y1-
ance; heavy-duty, 7-bearing crank
shaft; power steering; cleanable filter
on fuel tank vent, deep filler-hole screen
and water trap to keep dirt out of fuel.

Like maple sirup and honey? Carl
Forslund, Inc., Grand Rapids 2, Mich.,
also has outstanding early American
furniture. They have a new catalog out.

Owatonna Windrower is a new, self
propelled windrower of Owatonna
Mfg. Co., Owatol1na, Minn. Epecially

KansaS 'Ftirmer tor .AudU8� 15,1953
adapted for the 1-trac�or �arm. :Frees
conventional 2-plow grain-farm tractor
forwindrowing, does jobmore econom
ically. Made in 10-, 12- and U-foot
models and is powered by a 13% h.p.,
Model TF, Wisconsin engin-e, with
speeds varying from 2 to 8% mph..

.

Butler Mfg. Co., Kansas. CJ,ty, an'
nounces a new 36-foot wide, rig1�
frame, fire-safe building. Available 1n
�O-foot units of length of 12-foot side
walls. Has large 20-foo� door.

Harry Ferguson, ·Inc., Detroit, Mich.,
has a new "High-Speed" mower fea
turing Ferguson "Dyna-BalanceDrive,"
to produce smooth, qutet .operation.

McCormick 20-<;l Field Ha.rvester,
'shown -below 'equipped with .a 'hay
pickup attachment, chops. hay from

windrow at rate of 25 tons per hour.
Pickup unit is quickly interchangeable
with row-crop attachment. Can be

equipped with either en�e or PTO
drive. International Harvester Co.,Chi
cago.

Rust OleumExtra-Long Nap Lamb's
Wool Roller is specially developed for
recoating wire fences. Gives complete
coating job. Does job easily.Rust Oleum
Corp., 2799 Oakton ,St., Evanston, Ill.

Minneapolis-Moline announces new

88 Harvestor-88-inch cutting swath;
offset header trough; retractable finger

conveyor auger; 48-inch wide straw
rack; 20-inch wide cleaning shoe with
sloped grain pan; 17-inch diameter
cylinderwith 6 raspbars; outstde wheel
adjustable 16 inches to avoid running
one wheel on row for row crop harvest
ing; 20-bushel grain tank with quick
unloading auger-type conveyor.

COOL COM�ORY. IN FARM HOME

,
.

HoME AIR CONDITIONER beats Ihe heat on Joe A. Fox farm, near St. John.
Two-ton unit sits in 'Iiving room and cools whole houle effectively, according
to Fox. An auxiliary unit gael Into operation when load on machine gets too
great. Original COlt of unit wal $1,200 plus Installation charge, 'Ol'lli alia
controls humidity, and family layl it would ,boner part wllh any piece of
furniture in house.
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K(JMtJIJ F(Jrmer lor August 10,1953
Public Sales· of Livestock'

,

Aberdeen-Anms Cattle
September 21-WRS Angus Ranch, Hutchlnson.
September 24-Natlonal Aberdeen-Angus Sale.

Hutchinson.
October 7-Kansas Aberdeen-Angus Association

Ifeeder Calt Sale. Salina.
Hereford Cattle

August 19-5allna Heretord Sale. Gene sund-

Aug5:�n2.��ermaanra��b���ln�·lsperslon. Gove,Kan. Sale at Quinter.

t�P'i��b��l��tg!�I:-xRW.'hhc'h�:l!ft':,n.M�o.September �Stralght Creek Heretord Farm
Dispersion &: Farm Sale, Whiting. Kansas.
Vic Roth, Box 702, Hays, Kansas. Sale
Manager.

September 7-Lee M. Bmlth. Claremore. Okla.
Complete Heretord dispersal.

September 8-Clrcle K Ranch and F. L. Robin
son, Beatrice, Nebr.

September 8-Albert Morgan. Alta Vista. Kan.
September 23-8alina Heretord Sale. Gene Sund-

SePtf��';rS�A�¥,.����e5'. Sd'����e &: Sons. Lebo .Kan.
September 28-4E Ranch. TQPeka. Kan.October I-Broken Wlnecup RanchJ Marlon. Kan.8�1�g:� t':����n \�I:..a£dSt�ea�te';l�u�k�nFall

River. Kan.
October 10-BK Ranch. Burr Oak.
October 13-NCK Hereford Association. Belle

v!lie. Kan. Geo. C. Wreath, Sale Manager.;
Octo�:�lt�Be���d Ranch. EI Dorado.
October 17-CK Ranch. Brookville.
October 21-Sallna Heretord Sale. Gene Bund-

Octo���n24�lra�':."M��t�l�rX:;'oClatiOn. Haven.Kan.
Octouer 29-Kansas Flint Hills Association. Cot

tonwood Falls. Kan.
November 2-Sumner County Heretord Breeders.
Nov�e��I���lbncoln County Heretord Associa

tion. s�an Grove. Kan.

NOVT.���latlO��"1��a<;'���tbin.�ril��� Breeders'

Nov���er 9-1O-Buntlower Futurity, Hutchln-r
November ll-W. H.,Tonn &: Son. Haven. Kan.November 18-Bellyacres Ranch. Paxico.
November 23-8010mon Valley Heretord Asso

ciation Bale. Osborne. Kan.
December 4-South Central Hereford' Associa-

tion. Newton. Kan. .

December 18-Salina Heretord Bale. Gene sund
gren, Sale Manager. SalIna.

Polled Hereford Cattle
'

sePt�:;r:.�er6o�1��eDO�I���:,r:O:;e'iiafe�lle80�er�:
ril:�':JaoJ�"!,��aHa��it��nAIc\': J. Bowman•.

September 14-�Ic Roth Polled Heretord Dlsper-
B�Pt:��;,rHf1�JOlnt herd sale at Fairbury. Ne

braska. Ed Valek 8t Son. Donald R. Goodger.and E. G. Nesmith' &: Son.

sePtt>r::I�:� ire;.;ro�Jd��':���e C���er�I��s�"i?e�(Ray McNally &: Paul·Glldwell). Milan. Mo.
Don J. Bowman, Sale Manager. Hamilton.Mo. .

��f�t�b�:':J��srr,':,fl:'d1fg:��r.f':'�;'oclatlon.
Deshler. Nebr.

October #12-Perry Hedrick 8< Sons RegisteredPolled Heretord Production Sale. Anutt. Mo.
Donatd J. Bowman, Sales Manager, Hamll-

Octo�e�' 2�Walbert Ravensteln, Adams, Kan. -

Octo�� i!tzr.:i���:'�� �o�o:,'a.elrlovl�:i�· 'K�':,�Sale at Alma. Kan.
November 2-Frank Matheson, Natoma. Kan.,and Jake Reich 8< Son, Paradise, Kan. Sale

at Natoma. .

November 7-0'Bryan Ranch, Registered CalfSale. Hlattvllle.
November 17-O'Bryan Ranch Polled Heretords,Hlattvllle.
November 20-Central Kansas Polled Heretord

Assoclt.tlon, Herington, Kan. O. J. Shields,
NoveS�bee'"�f����e ���J�lg��8.Kl�er rl�e.I';ovember 3O-Kansas Polled Heretord Tssoc1a

tron, Vic Roth. Sale Manager, Hays.
Holstein Cattle

sePtt����a�d.'��N:�� 'Ranch DI�persal-A. F.

�September'·28-Nebra.ka Holstein Breeders As-

�����tI�an��::rdJ,(H����';O�' �'!.��rt McVey.
October 21-Kansas Holstein Breeders Assocl-

���rrm!_l�r!�f:�nc'o:�rtte�Obl ��a���rlaln,October 23-Mlssourl State Bree:fers' Associa
tion, Lee's Summit. Mo. T. A. Burgeson.

Octo���es 2���:[h Gg�g.�lew:k��;"s Holstein

Nove�g:�e��:�r;!ttJt�ris::;aA�\�f:�nBreeders. '

t\��c.ri���nNI�:�SJ,'. ���:t McVey. Sales

Brown Swls. Cattle
August 24-'Rocky Mountain Brown 'Swiss Sale,Greeley, Colo.

AYl'IIhlre Cattle
August 2f-Turk-Ayr Farm Registered AyrshireSale. Wellington. Kan. Clarence D. Beat;owner.

Guemsey Cattle
October 23-Kansas Guern.�y Breeders 11 Annual Sale, Hutchinson, Kan. C. J. Graber.Secretary, Route 1, Newton, Kan.

.

oJersey Cattle

Octo�:fe.lffu�h\��o��dK.fn�I�a�fi.V'i����r�"!���Weir, Geuda Springs. Kan.
Red Poll Cattle

November 11 8t 12-Annual meeting and Na-
.' ���r��a�;'1!i27Ioil�rdareg��t It'nc!Iir, ��t�:

Shorthom Cattle

AU�S�oth�ir�al�wson, Mapl� Hili, registered
September 28--Tomson Brothers. Registered andCommercial Sale, Wakarusa, Kan.October 9-Mld-Kansas Shol" and Sale, Salina,Kan. .

8�t�g:� lt9_!e§g��t��:� S:A"d "�lre� Shorthorn
�:l:' Mi�::,�I,d�':.:m�T�re ?i�g�: Andrews,

Novel!lber 13-�ansas POliti( Shorthorn Sale,Hutchinson. .

November 1f-Kansas Shorthorn Sale. Hutchin-
son.

lIU1klnlt Shorthorn Cattle
September ....:oordon -Janssen Dispersal. Bush

,
ton. C. O•.Heldebreoht, Sale Manager, In-

Octo��n6--Howard R. Lucas Macksville. Kan.Sale at fair grOunds._Hutchlnson, Kan""C. O.Heidebrecht, Sah;s Manager, Inman. Aan.
TIlE BI,UE MEADOWS, Fredonia, and oJ. E, oct08�ro��fle'6��ii'.r'll''::'���a�e�n����ln80n.IIUGENOT, MOline, sale, held at the Blue November 12-McPhel'llon County Breeders' Sale,Meadows tarm near Fredonia July 22. was �ry ¥rutchlnson, C. O. Heldebrecbt. S.cretary,Well attended. but .bld.dlng 'at times was con" nman. 'Sheep "

_

. '�":ev��v:;'I��rsSI:;:��e�, gt,:e�erc;.,°:tldl��ol�7:�g, AUg'B�J;;t.;;re��t��"M���s�l��'i:k::� s���:r:�;:on 43 lots was quite satlstactory. Thirty-four Lincoln, .Nebr. .females averaged $186: 9 bulls a,veraged $1011.110. / .

Hampshire SheepFive ot these were only 8 and 9 months old. Ten ,/ August 8-Northwest Missouri Breeders Assocl-of the �3 were. just a year old or less at time of atotlnO,n'seScoreUttahryB.t.• laOrSyeVPlhlle·M.�'oF.. B. HOUlh-the sale•.Roy Starbuck. Thayer, bought both top ......Illale and temale at $200 and $2711 respectlv,ly. .

Poland Cblna Holt& "Willis R. Sears, Chelsea. Okla., boulht 3 head/and September 8-Albert Morgan, Alta Vista" Kan.the balance were bought by Kansaa buyers. Local September 24-Glenn F. Wiswell 8t Son, ..prlnl-demand was very good. A number of the buyera hili, Kan.InVested In their flrat Mllklnl Shorthorns, and . Yorksblre Hol'Ithe sale In ,eneral should make frl..nds of the August �-Kan.as State Yorkshire Breede� AII-breed. Gus Heidebrecht waa aUCJ$loneer, ably as- soclatlon, Abilene. Kan. '(nllht sale)slsted bJ' Dal. Leichliter and 'Don.Marpl... Bill Duro. Hor.Dixon, D&t1on� flell'm&b, �ead pedll1'HS, October I�WIlIiI Huston, Amerloul, Kan.

MIKE WILSON

TOPEKA, '1(ANSAS
Liv.lfoclr Editor

The Seventh Annual ALL-AMERICAN COR
RIEDALE SHOW AND SALE was held. at Co
lumbia on July 27 and 28. The average on 39
ramo was $116. Seventy-one ewes averaged $119.
Top ram. 'the champion. sold tor $1100, Reserve
champion ram $380. Champion ewe $295. Re
•erve champion ewe $165.

CRAlllER'S BROWN TRINKET. an Ayrsh'lre
cow In' the herd ot Donald and EstHer Altord,
of Lawrence. produced the highly creditable
monthly totar'ot 63 pounds ot butterfat during
a recent month. This record placed her In ftrst
place among all high buttertat producers In the
yearling class during the month. Trinket totalled
1.311 pounds of 4.8% milk. Her record was
made under the direction of the Kansas State
College and the omclal supervision ot E. Ralph
Bonewltz.

A 'reglstered Guernsey cow. Boehle's Queen's
Mary, owned by W. O. Boehle. Lawrence. pro
duced 9.088 pounds of milk and .93 pounds of
buttertat. according to the omclal Jferd Im
provement Registry record released by The
American Guernsey Cattle Club" ".Mary" was
a junior 4-year-old, waa milked 610 times while
nn test. "Mary" Is the ·daughter of the famous
Guernsey sire. Quail Roost King Beau's Maxim,
that has 29 sons and d,ughters In the pertorm
ance register of the club,

MISSOUBI SOUTHDoWN S�P BBEED
ERS �eld their sale at Hamilton. July U. Carl
O. Roda. secretary, Trenton. reports .2 head
were sold for ,an average of $36.64. Doak
Brother., Hallsville, consigned the high-seiling
ram. at $110. to Faye McClure. Newton. Kan.
Doak Brothers had the high-seiling ewe. pur
chased by Waters Brothers. Norborne, for $77.110.
Continued 'dry weather curtailed prices. Con

dition of stock sold was good. Bill Emery. Uni
versity of Nebraska. was judge. State Depart
ment .of Agriculture furnl.!led ribbons and
premium money. \

For several years the KANSAS SUNFLOWER
HEREFORD FUTURITY SALE at Hutchinson
has been one ot the best association sales In
America. Last year the Sunftower State Here
tord breeders recorded allllost 40,000 head of
purebred Herefords to make It the second larg
est producing state of purebred Hereford cattle.
The' Kansas Sunftower Futurity nominations are
due by· August 15: mall to the Kansas Heretord
ASSOCiation, State Fairgrounds. Hutchinson, for
their November It and 10 sale this )fear.

.

Annual picnic and field day of the KANSAS
MILKING SHOBTHOBN SOCIETY will be held
at Retnuh Farms. Geneseo. Saturday, August 22.
Retnuh farms are located' 3% miles east and 2
miles south of Geneseo or 7 miles north of the
southeast corner ot Mitchell on HIghway liON,
between Lyons and Little River. Activities will
start at 10 :30 A. M. and at noon there will
be a basket dinner. Bring a well filled basket and
enjoy a day of fellowship,'

.

Joe and Dorothy Hunter extend a specialInvitation to visit them on this day. As a sepclal
attraction Joe has decided .to orrer a few head
at auction that,daY"See his ad In Ran.....Farmer.

RAYllfOND U. BRETHOUR, Clay Conter. re-
"

cenlly purchased the old Fowler 8t Tod Ranch,
Maple Hili. from Phil Glunt. This ranch gained
fame In Hereford circles In the days of-W. J.
Tad. who died In 1928. Mr. Tod, one ot the
=utatandtng livestock personages of the area,
",'orked closely with George Fowler. son of the
founder ot the Fowler Packing Co .• Kansas City.
M�" In the operati'bns ot this ranch and the
Crosselle Ranch. In Northern New Mexico. This
part.nershlp was dissolved In 1"11 and, Mr. Tod
took, the Maple Hili Ranch and Mr. Fowler tIte
New Mexico holdings. In 1927, Mr. TOd also'
purchased Crosselle. Heretords from these twoT
ranches otten were winners at leading national
livestock shows. The Brethours expect to move
to their 1.500-acre ranch early next spring. They
Will move some ot their cattle from their Green,
and Cedar Vale, ranges to their Maple Hili ranch.
In the paat. RalIKlnd Brethour has operated with
his brother. Leslie. as Bretl>our Bros.

The EDWABD B. DREHLE' 1I1ILKINO
SHORTHOBN DISPERSAL SALE, held at the
farm near Great Bend. July �, was well attended
and cattle sold for good prices. Local demand
was very good, as all cattle stayed In the state
and all were bought by breeders and farmel'll
West of Great Bend, Harold T. Clyne. AmClldLbought both top male and female. HI' purchased -

the good herd alre. Retnuh Imperlar Model, for$450 and an outstanding 2-yeu-old' heifer that
had just freshened and her helter calf for $11411-.He Was the heaviest buyer. purchasing � lots
totaling 51,480. Andrew Wondra, HOisington.
Purchased 4 lots tor $1,220. making him 2nd
heaViest buyer. Th'ree Iota, or more were purchased by the' following buyers: James Hrabe.Jr" Plalrivlile: Albert Burghart, Spearville and
Virgil Wegener, Norton. Guest consignors to
this sale realized good prices tor their entries. '

They averaged $232 on their. consignments.Average of total sale was $273. Joe Hunter read
Pedigrees. Gus Heidebrecht was auctioneer. as
Sisted by Dale Leichliter. Waller Otte and W. E.
Dixon. national fleldman.

ROGERS
HOLSTEI-N

RAN'eH

DISPERSAL
70 Head of Females. (66 Grades, 4 Registered) 2 Herd Bulls

. ../' - .

Sale held under

cover at ranch

1 mile north of
(

SEDAN,
-KANSAS

on Highway 99

and 4 miles

northwest on aU

weather road.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2nd -12:30 P. M�
85 COWS-18 head Wlder -4 years of age, Records to 509 Ibs, B. F. and

16,278 Ibs. M. First calf heifers producing up to 50 lbs. milk daily. Othercows producing up, to 65 lbs. milk daily.
8 HEAVY SPRINGER HEIFERS.

10 SHORT 2-YEAR-OLD HEIFERS-Selling open-right to breed for1954 fall production,
22 BEIFER�Baby calves to 14 months.

" You Wlslt Cow_ In Production or to Freslten Soon We Have 'Item,16 head to be fresh from September 1 to December 81 - 12 head were
fresh from June 1 to September 1.

A GOOD PRODUCINGHERD-This herd has been on test in the Bluestem
DmA for the past 2 years. Last year 33 cows averaged 369 lbs. B. F. and
10,233 lbs. milk.

ALL FEMALES IRED '0 THESE SIRES THAT SELL

:;'t�trl::�:t:��:�eoJan�"l6�·I��'k.aF�r::gsr.f :19�I.:'�tri:fll�: :i��Pl':.:;.�:�n:i.�e':.e..!�2 X milking. IIlost of lI:'e yuung females sired by him. Nlehart Alcanra Burke, ealvedFehruary 10, 19AO. HI. sire Is a Bon of lIIelerkord Triune Bill)' Inka.
�,It,_ Is a Good Working Heref Under Ordinary lConsos Doi,y Form Conditio"s'.

-

HEALTH .��All cattle 5 years and under are omclally calthood vaccinated. "��
1'-- --

1'1'4'�All cattle 2 years old and over are Bang's tested within 30 da'...s o(asale4-,j.. j$.All cattie Tb. tested within 30 days of sale. !) C' (" .1/ +Three cows are officially adult vaccinated. :' "�I' " £"
.

.,.."" (/.

for sale catalog A. F. LEONHARD, -Rt. �'�J.da.r�Kcr..s�TERMS CASH - LUNCH ON GROU� - O-?, C')NOT RESPONSmLE FOR Accm�N�J ��t:::J
H. L. CAMPBELL Owners A. t:�"EONfiARD
Auctioneer: Bert Powell, Topeka, Kan, E. A. Dawdy, Salina, Kan., in box

Clerk-First National Bank. Coffeyville, Ran,
Mike Wilson with Kansas Farmer

REGISTERED AYRSHIRE SALE- .

Wellington, _Kansas
August 24th-12:00 Noon

The sale will be held in the 4-H Building,
Wellington, Kansas

Sale cattle consists of

20 young cows. 4 bulls. 9 yearlings and some heifer calves
All cattle dehorned. Catalogs sent on request,

TURK-AYR DAIRY' FARM,
Route' 2, Wellington, Kansas Clarence D, B..at, owner

AUCTS: CHAS. COLE & WALTER HAND

ROCKY' MOUNTAIN

BROWN S'WISS SALE
Mon.; August 24, 1953

At Greeley, Colo.
35-Seleded

Brown Swiss Heifers
from 8 to n month. old.

5-Registered
Brown Swiss Bulls
from IIIio lb. or better Dams.

For catalog write

REGISTERED HOLSTEINS
HIGHER VIEW DAIRY FARM

�I�a�=�d s<';��1�e�/!�a�eCr6'mr..nt f�a��re A��lease: you can raise and use a baby bull B.ndreceive 'h Interest In him; an occasional 4-Hand FFA heifer tor sale: sometimes bavegood young cows f'or sale: have cows �p to600 Ibs. tat. ¥! time milking; visit our Hlte-
WS: N.1'.t1� E�r��i.U;RS. Hal'S. KanBall" miles north of Ha�'•. Hla:hw&), 183

INCREASE YOUR BASE
120 Registered Ayrshires

be.t bloodline.. Imported and domestic . .'1II
ages. Draf1I.!t\, Inust sell.

F. L. SUSSEX
Rt. 2, Ft. Morgan Colo.

Norm Marou••en Pedllt.-O. E. Reed, Auct.

WALLACE JOHNSON
TOWANDA. K.'NS.'S

Exc:!!��I! .!'!�!!!�l!ul(s
p, IVIIITT SPIIIY

P.on. 156W L.wre_. KIa.....

WISCONSIN DAIRY C1TTtE
Choice Holstein, Guernsey and Brown Swiss
Calves, Yearlings and ir.rlnllnl Heifers. Dellv-tr::.J� '?'K���� i;,�, Nebr" IlL ft. ria.ml
, \

37
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Stra"ht C.... farm.

Hereford Dispersion
& Farm Sale

WHITING, KANSAS
Sept....... 5, 1953

�........... flo .." � \ � "'...._. """'. '" ",..It"'- ,.. "I...WIIIY •

s..lUl'�· (tum ,�"t'''l\N't at UhOO .-\. M.
,",I",b�t CaUlt' �" I\t 1:00 P. M.

r���fi1j &���t����!"-.��';�I��)'-��� ���.r�t���:��u��,�t;:a:m: �t�c"t:e::u:.�l!!lu.t:e. �ttit! gu� and: f! t1n� ,t pu.r�bJ:Vd i'qui'pm.�o.t .. "",,:root t,� of .'4� ill assQI'tf'd-ii:� tram � incll. to 2. m,:bJ..

.."" l1li"......._ ........... NtUoIcs _lot ...

VIC lION, Sale Manager. Box 702. Hays, Kansas

MORGAN PRODUCTION SALE
AlTA VISTA, IWl
� 8, 1953

1:te P. M..
SiIIi> wtJll "" _ '"*__ .. _
-lOt � ,__ ....._.-..,__
---_.,..,.u.�_
... "" .....eo£_pu_

11!hIll," 1Ia .... t.Ide II� ....., 0iIII Nets
, � c� o:i!ering includes 10 regf...<oterecl heifer calves, this includes our

enI::ii!e- reglStered lieifer caIf�H emmmercf.a:l! heifen.. 10 top st.eer calVes.
'IDIec off'eriiIg feature!; the �t ofKing HeImsmal!ll 30 byWHR Helmsman 8.
Ire lJy tIiE P.:eg:L�er af Merit sire· Proud Pnneeps. 9. Calves from our herd
!lave dOne- well for �H ClIIb memllers; Jtr� OfseD's steer at last year's
W'U!Iiita; Far stock Show was a purpfe wilmer that sold at $15 1nmdred-
weigID: TJl:eo frog o:i!i!riilg incfudes]5 spriing oo.us-15 spring gills. The of
�will featlll:'e !:fIE get of Clliefton ([.AndersGn st:ram) bred by Clark
m:yer'of Mfuso.uri:...Our frogs; na.e pla;eed higfIl at. several of tile fairs includ
iiIg. tiIi:eoW-IC.!l.iLai.Bal!ra.w- Sbow_ 'l'hfs; iii; fineat 1tbe best�ermpwe have ever
Ii:ad fbr saie.

AlBERT MORGAN, Alta Vista, Kansas (Owner)
Mii;;e-� ancffl e..

_./

LiHle· Ads Bring
Big Results

ill .r- ,__,-Oaui.... ""_rt
..... Owfy 'Oe a .,.q, pw ...

-12 .......-. /"

COMPlOE DISPERSION OF· THE MARYCREST
FARMS H. OF ABERDEEN�ANGUS CARLE

ft* _ ..,. .... OilieR ef .... __•

_. _,... a&lS.N__

Monday, August 31
a&'_,IaH _..t ef

Maloy, Igwa
100 HEAD O. RICHLY IRID ANGUI...,S.LLa

NOMiPUCI IILIINMUI 26TH ...."· I
& I._ of tile "4OP" IICIM of EIJemmere .8TUt. H....t have
....,� .,.000 a�blle auction ew.r a .-,..r ErlciiI. 12 of
.". dIOIu_ and Clauabter...II ....pante ote••0 co,.•

..____ r:t:! .". .....lee ther. will lie ao calve••t III of Clam by
). -<. , ,

el .'1_ fit .,.,.. claqlJUn of 1l1JNn__ "7th, • of UI_ topt of .Is
..._p..,..""1_ : U CIaqIttaI of tht 2tth: 111J' Ell_mer. 16th; 111J' 1111_-
-.Mdi: 1 ""�. _Ul: 111J' Prlnujllrlc of IIuIIbMm .nd otIIer , t 111'•• ·.,.
�, 11 ....... ·

r............ ....,11 2 JnaeIco&p &.••1.. ; Id of Bum-
_: 1.Q,..,., 11..': 1 0-."..: • .ltIaIIU l1li4 f _tatW of other prefened f.mlll•••

r.............. ""'" .. ,. e. -.coa , ..........., ....

IIUY�"A&KI,""",&.,loa.D. a IU.IJYC•.•"" 0WDinw
........... ,....-..............

�

Produce too Much
DflfU'lfdHor: RQadlnlf .utlcle h' your

PftPt'l' orMAY » by clIt Stn.tton, tol�lnl
\I(lW th6 �\YQ-\}rlcQ lIysttm (0\' fl\rln
IwortIlQt:(! would work, .. '1'hll two-way
S�'!lt.Nl\ III t(lO Qompll i\ttlfl, In my boo
IItl,t t.lltH·" Iii ()tll�' nil!) fmlllUon tOl' thQ
(Iu'mill' to follow and tllRt tl) to kQep ,

!!lIpply t\1l(\ dilnumd in lli\l�n(,ltl. , , Wo
nave bunt up QX.QQII$lvtl 8ul'phllSOl! 110
�'I"'I't, .tRW (of supply n-Ofl ih)mllnd) can
not, filII tliln. Thtl only t.hln�1' wo rarm
""11 1\1 II II t. dll il! uut QV01'y rarm com

modlcy b�' Its ptU' cent, It wlll wlpo Ollt
aU tlXOQuh'Q sUrplU8QIJ which nre dQ
I!!t.l'O),inr om' mnrkQtB, .Anyone with
common' !!\U\SQ ahoulrt look at hOtta.
Thi\.t Ithollid bo IU\ Inotmtlvo not to
O\,\)l'pl.'QduQ\l.• , • Thol'\) 11I'Q Instanoes
where tho ol\tUe feeder hlU! lost $tlO
to $100 per htlRd on his oattle, l\Od it
doom't look to ml.1 like thel'Q Is anY,
p1'Oal�I'Ous lUt.Ul't'l lor 80lnO limo lor
thil oatUt\ bllslness,
We nave surplusos In evorythlng

produced on tne I(\fIn-OOl'n, wheat,
oats, PQtatoes, poultry, milk, eheese,
butter and cotton,

.

You don't soo thtllndustrlaUst build
ing up excessive surpluaea, Whenever
his supply overtakes dOll\and he cuts
back until demand oatches IIp,-A. M,
Dick, M�,Q\lth, Kan.

Make Feed Loans
Emergency loans to farmers and cat

tlemen to buy feed and pay operating
expenses have been outlined by the
USDA, as authorized by U. S. Congress
in new disaster credit legislation.
Credit "'ill be extended only to estab

lished producers and feeders of cattle,
sheep and goats who have a reasonable
chance of working out of their drouth
dimculties, but can't obtain funds they
need from private or oo-operaUve credit
sources. See your local FHA omce for
details .

Kansans Welcome
German IFYE
Kansas farm·families are welcoming

-an IFYE delegate from Germany, Jo
seph stallmeJster, who is spending 7
weeks here. He is from a lOS-acre farm
on which oats, barley. clover, fodder
beets and sugar �ts are-main crops.
Dairying is major livestock enterprise,
with herd of 16 cows. He has college
training in agriculture, is a leader in
youth clubs in Germany.

TREND OF THE MARKOS

Please remember tha,t prices given
here are Kansas City tops for best
quality o1fered:

Week
A..-

Fed SteerS 126.00
Bop 24.00
Lambol 23.25
HBtI... to 5 Ib&. : • . • .24
E«P. SlaJIdards .47
Butterfat. NO.1.. . • . . .54
Wheat, Nc. 2. Hard.... 2..28'"
ConI. No.2. YeUow. .•. LS3�
Oats,. No.2. WhIte... .88%
�. No. 2......... 1.23
Alfalfa. �o. 1........ 32.00
Prafrle. No. 1........ 25.5Il

III... Year
"1r0 "p

$30.00 $33.75
27.25 23.00
28.� 211.110
.24 .20
.45% .t3
.54 .87
2.32 2.38
1.12'" 1.87
.86 .118
1.21 1.45'

38.00
30.00

UtI.II·Pur pO ... ' CAT 1 L[

I,

MII�I..:ih;rtii;�.ii....r...
Frida" S.�.��r 4, 1953
Mall! "' .hl! '"nn "'" W 1m .. 1"'" If ••

Ilu.hton, Kin....
16 Cow.-11 H"f••�3 ...
Nln. ,(lI)W. have q,,"Un.,1 for �h' N4, �al'In�hlli. I • val' 11011 1I01.n 10' ·R

�ro.Jl.a\•• 11m, Ollt.llll,i!lhll!"" .It., tren �'�I41.nt, (M'a ) 01" t rl\O 10 • D ,,'10 •illlr �tlll'lrl!n ti,T. II"� \"" �o 'lil d�'Plr.. ,

"let. plan8 \0 IUtonl ,

l!'cIr ..&III., wrt.,
C. o. HIIDIIIICHT, Sa'••Mgr.,

INM"N, ."1118"8

II

II

11

SPICIAIt'
Wo havo decac!",! to otrer

10H.lf.r. and
5 Bull calve.

at auction the day 01 the
Kania. Milking Shorthorn

Picnic at ·our farm,
Saturday, Augult 22 .

,

� IUId male. )'ou, allolee.

RI'NUH 'AR",'
1011 H,INTER. Ownl)" () ..n�.I!O, Man...

II

For Sale. Two Polled IIIl1klnl

SHORTHORN BULLS
Roan, 8 andll mon",IL�f an,Max Craig,Olag. City, Kanla.�

Llv.stock Adv.rtlslng Rat••
B••&I" l'e1lnal7 I, 11111

.

\6 Column !Deb (& IID.I) , ".a.&O per I8l11o
1 Column tnall .'., •.••• , ,'8,80 per I.,u.
The ad' cOltlnl '8.110 I. the emallelt ac·

r:Ple�oa;"r:ns't;II;'\.f��!� e:::tr:.a\ct".r.�"�
. Publication dat.. ar.· on Ute D,.t· and

Utii'd Saturda,e of .ach monUt. Oopy for
livestock advertising muet b. roc.lv.d 011
Tuesday. ".\len day. befOH,

MID WILSON, Unltoel! Belltu
8tb a lackeon

Kan... hrmer. - _. Topella, ......

Beef CATTLE

,

I
'

50 p.g•• of p'rofit.bI.
lU'Ig.atio"••"".

f·

In.....ting pictu••• 0"
••Iecting. bre.ding.
fitijng ."d.•howin.g
""gu•...•b.olu"ly
fre. to you. A•• for
"C.ttI. R.i.ing .t a.""
....... Put you, 111m.

and .cldt... on a card
.� .encI now to

AMERICAN ANGUS ASSOCIATION
CHICA� t, IWMOIS

SUnflower Farms ANGUS

IJ
H�rd 81..,8:

.

.

Ever Prince Bevolutlo;.!od
Homepl_ Elleenmeft S04U1.
Ever PrlDee 0' S'imftower.

Cattle ,j,'botb lUes for sale at all times. W.
have bred and sold some of the top winners
and MlIlDe cattle at the I�_l!er. shows and
_I.. tbruout the COIUltrJ. When ID need of
good breeding stock pay U8 a visit.

Sunflower Farms. Everest, K8D888
.

(ilm. 'aeI....... Bob S,,�u1z. Owners



SALINA,
,K'ANSA.S

Sept. 9, 1953
The .ale will .tart at 12.00
noon at 'the leverly Sale. Pa':
�lIIon at the ea.t edge of
lallna 0', UI 'Highway �.

SELLING 80 LOTS
Including 28 bulls ranging In aCeII
from Junior calvetl to Junior year·

. ;rj ", Iln�, thriM! of, the,!,' were bred by
..... ,"" " WyomlncHereford Rancb.R' ""'110 e�I.'on at ft Int 2ul!�·r

' "

lO�uttl&aar"ro�n::':�.�� lat J..1U\:t " ,

I

THI lULLQ"IRING IS SIRED IV.
,

'

S Bold ACP'ftlOr 2, WHR Dellper 21S, WBR Rel....man lSI, WHR Ideal
Duke 1, WIIR IcIealI.t S. M f�malM. 18 COWl, ten of wJalch have calv811 at
Iide. OOWI are Ill'ed by: WRR .....hy Cav.aller, W'Mt. :rrou� Prlnce, Baea
lCIation 89, WRR 'llrue Onward 10, WRR Prlnc,e)J!J '21. '7 ,bred heifers byWRR Proud Accreslor and S:Bold Agp8llIOr 2: 29 open belfer. by 'WUR,
Idealilt 15, WBR De8lper 21S and S Bold A1'I'8II�r 2. WHB Deelper 21S
and S BoI� ACl'I'elllOr ,2, two of our berd,llrel, have the Influence of a l'I'eat.

lire, WHR Pl'oud PrlncepI 9, t�elr craB_Ire. He was a. champion hlmllelf,
a Replter of Merit Sire, and the lire of 15 Regllter of Merlt IORI.

For catalog and re.ervatlon plea.e write
. ELME'_' JOH�SON, Smolan, Kansas
0.. w__ auetl_r

.

JUIce W.'- '.r ,Haa_ Farmer

Produ,c:tion ·Sale'
�

� of'tbe
,

I�')L�• .,wELSH' -:

HE,EFORD 'RANCH
Abilene� � Kansas
August .. 2�i �_,"�3
Sale at 'the ranch located -j1,JI� east
of Abilene on US HIghway 4O�

• .-< '.

;�/i .�.5 ",OF:\OUR 8EST ARE YOURS
There Is "No-Risk" when you buy Wellh ,erefordl..

20 BULLs SELL. Senior calves to senior yea;Ungs, by EG Proud Mixer156th, WHR Royal Duke 65th and W. Dandy Triumph. 20 COW8-15 withcalves at side, mostly bull ealvea by OUl' WHR Proud Mixer 21st bulls; ourBell's Resolute HG :Mixer'�GweR·.and Larry Domino 37th berd sires. 2ISBRED HEIFERS - mostly"by WHR Royal "Duke 65th and W. DandyTriumph, they are bred-to�TR Royal Zato 20th, W. Crusty 8th, EG ,ProudMixer �56th" �G P�ud, J.llxe� 49th, �� "!IV' & LF �uper Pride. ZO OPENllElFElt8-they are !laughters of EG Proud Mixer 156th... V'VHR RoyalDu�e 65th, and w:. Dandy'Triumph. The.dams of the sale cattle are D!ostlyWHR and CK Ranch bloodlines. ..

,

'

..'. ,1 '

'

• -, .•
,

For ....... IuuI betel _naUoDI _taet OI!lOB6E W. THOMPSON, ......

T. L WELSH MEREFORD RANCH, Abilene, KanlG,
.'�," OeM WallO. aDd lewe«�_,'..eUOIieen

,MISSOURI'S LARGESJ

M'.E'.R,:E,FOR:·D '-'·ALE..

.
"

-. "� A OOMPLETE DISPERSION'
"

•
\ .

,:AT"'HE· ,STEEPLE X RANCH

8elton�. \ Missouri':
"

VIC ROTH

POLLED HER,EFORD
DISPERSION

�eptember 14, 1953
1.00 P. M. C.S.T.

Seiling at aa_!lch
8 mJl. WelJt on U. 8.40 IIIId 2 mll{.'8 north "'

KANSAS
.

SEtLING 106 LOTS
'126 HEA� _; 21 Bulls - 85 Females

SEWNG 3 HERD 8UW-4f Ambassador, son of Captain Plato
5th. R.P.D. Jupiter, 10ft of Real Plato 8th. Plato Domino Mixer,
grandson of Real Plato Domino 26th. 3 rWO-YfAa-OlD BUUS
.Ired byM. C.-Royal·Return and Captain Plato 8th. r5 YfAIUING
8UUS .Ired byCaptain Domino 7th, Real Plato Domino Jr., and
Captain Plato Ith. 43 8aOOD COWS with calves by side. Cows
of Victor Domino, WHR Royal Tredway 9th, Aster Domino and
Real Plato Domino bloodlines. Calves sired by Real Plato D0m
Ino -63d and Real Plato 14th and Mesa Domino Real. Cows--r.
bred to 4E Ambassador and R.P.D. Jupiter. 27 8RED HEifERS of
Real Plato Domino and Super Tredway .,loocIlines and breel to
Plato Domino Mixer. 15 OPEN HEIfEas sired by Real Plato Dom-

, Ina Jr. and Coptain Domino 7th.

For catalogs wrlte

VIC ROTH, Owllei', Box 702, Hays, Kaesas
Freddie Chandler, �uctioneer l'Hke WilsoD for KaDaas Farmer

The Livestock & Classified Departments
In this issue of the Kansas Farmer merit your attention.
You will find a world of useful information as well as bar
gains you can't afford to pass up!

HEREFORD
DISPERSION SALE

Quilte� Klasas
August 24, 1953

Sale will be held at the Quinter Sale lam
110 HEAD SELL

Seiling 60 "females and, 1 buU HG CRUSTY 327th. 50 �ws With
calves at side by ..U·s Resolute 14th aacI exposed to HG Crusty
32�th. 10 cowsex� to HG Crusty 327th.
All 01 the oo\\'. are h\'o-, th.... and el&bt-)-MI'-QIds.mastot tMlll are ........
year-olda. Bell'I�ute lUll Is a SOIl of BIaadll"sR�te� .... ""
us and oWDed 1Q' Tom "'Nth. Park, Kaasas.

"'rite for _� to

DELMAR ROBERTS, Owner, Quinter, Kanscaa'
o.e Wataoaa�
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�ore�Fallllers Are Growing MORE PIOIIEEIt-
••1. in the Garst- & Tholll.as Area· .'. •

-

� . .

I

rha,n Ever Before In H;s'o",

.,-'

Yes, in fact, frronl- one end 'of the cornbelt to the other - M9re Farmers
.

Are Growing More PIONEE� This Year-than ever �fo�e in history.: J'

Like farmers �Iear across the country..,... Kansas Far�ers have learned �

that. they can CQunt on year-in and year-out DE·PENDABIUTY, of· PIO-
.
NEER. They have learned that PIONEER is,

-

'Defh,itely. 511ft.rior' in _,

.

Performance andYield-that if is the 'MOST ·PROFITABEE·:HVBRID· they.�
-

.
.

.
.

". . •
-�.' J

. can plant.· .

'.
'. .".('!---<.... ..;r.. ':,. .

•

.
• ;o' I .

-

Ne�r y"r.W9,,1� be t"�·.i��L!f.� fo-r.y.ou 'C! ioin',t", e���hten
ing swing' to PIONEER. ··Next,·yeal'-,woulci be .the 'j�8i'1 t�me to I.'.'"
enioying the many extra a��an,ages that PlPNEER1·C.1,1 ,g�ve -yC)u.

"-'

See Y��'r PION_'iE". Sa'e�.man'. io',d(lry 1,_
. ' , '

let him tell"You th� :complete PIONEE�l,storyo'tet;hin, .help you
selec� the, PIONEER· Variety-or Varieties-best ad.pi� to yo"r ... /

. f
.
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':. .

\.
,.

-

' �.',," . .",_ , .., " ':,arm. .

,
. "',. , '. . "" ",
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;" =:' '.:( �'. �
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....... =. .: .. ,..,..,.,.-;�...I)._.,.:.-.... ;.
-GAR$' ancl::',..OMA$ NY••I.D �OR. CD.... .'
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